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ATTACKS ARE
SENT

AMIENS
'Attention; Is Turned North and.Pismay Displayed

South n Ktfort o Widen
Wedg :e ahd Avoid Danger

Ekperts Expect New Drive To
Be Launched On Front Be-

tween:' Arras and Lens

WASHINGTON, April '9 (Associated Press- )- Abandonment
against Amiens at least for the time being

was evidenced by the developments of the fighting in Picardy yes-

terday. At tlie same time it became more apparent that the enemy
is trying to widen ts wedge on that salient and at the same time
there came indications ofan offensive upon other sectors which may
be momentarily expected, presaged as it is by the terrific drum
fire of yesterday. v

.

GERMANS AWAKEN TO DANGER
Offensives directed to the north and to the south but nrt at the

point of the .wedge which the
Amiens objective were conducted throughout yesterday and it is
apparent these will be continued today. They are apparently trying
to widen this wedge into a more blunt formation so as to reduce
the danger of counters on these points.

From the Labasse canal to the sectors east of Laon the (ier-raan- s

directed a heavy drum fire, almost approaching a barrage in
violence at times, clearly in preparation for an infantry attack which
i$ expected to begin --art Any moment -- This is expected to be direct
ed against the irestfm elbww, o4

.In this feqtorjhe Germans are under one distinct disadvantage
for they tave 'aa uphill height before them. There is a row of
hills which ia occupied by the Allies, strongly entrenched and this
is blocking their" passage. Firing from the higher ground the Allies
are able to sweep the enemies' ranks with machine guns and shells.
Wherever the Germans have made any gains in this sector .he con-
dition has been made apparent for their losses have been ex. option-
ally heavy.

MAKE GAINS NEAR CHAUNY .

In the vicinity of Chauny the Germans made considerable prog-- J

ress but lost severely in the engagement the French contesting '
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at a steadily accelerating rate, because
of the of the Picardy

AMERICAN FORCES

WASHINGTON, 8 (Official)
From information received the

front in military
that the a

offensive has
are reported still in re

serve they are Today
the two
on the cas-
ualties on' the iiemy.

w. s. s. i

'
FORGET-ME-NOT- S SOLD

ON NATAL I

Today is the of Al
bert of Belgium. In

boutonnieres and bouqueta are
everywhere for Belgian

relief
The forget me not as

of Belgium by the Belgian

vigorously every position was relinquished. Here the Teu-
tons were seeking to remove a menacing salient. The French

slowly, to prepared positions and were holding strongly
last night the battle still in progress.

NEW ENGAGEMENT LOOKED FOR
Military experts think the Germans are planning a tremendous

along practically the whole between Arras, and
was cannonading along practically the whole of this

and is supposed to in preparation for an
fantry advance in waves, like the tactics that marked the
(ierman during the battle of Picardy.

Small advances for the on the south of the Somme
v as claimed in despatches from London which said that except for

hostile artillery-fir- e along the sectors already mentioned in the
vicinity Bucquoy where was some of the heaviest fighting on

inday and the French ground there was nothing of especial
ip

reported heavy shelling of the French positions on the
Amiens front, on the left of the during Sun-

day night and yesterday, but no infantry attacks.

Varueil. prisoners
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Success of Drie
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Prew 1$ Given Orders
To Reassure Populace and To
Emphasize Explanations For
Cessations, of Attempted

WASBBTOTGIf, April 9 4
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ttst tbs graat
whlck was Mn Und Hlndmborc
la Paris iWj "mohta, ta aaUdpstioa
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for tWr trtamphat ontrjr, U
at aa ad, without t&l objoe-tU- o

of military Importaaeo bdng
roachod, as aow coadng out of

Tho gonorsl staff, It Is
is doing what is poasiblo

to lossoft ths offset that tho novo
wUl bjwo apoo tho Oonasa pooplo
that sum than torso thou-
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boon without a
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contslnod la official Pronch s
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Thoso lnstractioas, tho Pronch
doapstch points out, botray tho
dismay that is now evident at tho

Of tho oIT entire being def-
initely chocked,

Captain tho military
critic of tho Berlin Taggeblatt, In
a recant article, aaeerta that Ger-
man opinion of tho American en-
try into tho war as an onomy of

Fatherland, which has boon one
of score at American effort, la now
undergoing s change In tho face of
tho news that American rosorros
are moving as reinforcement 4
supports for tho In

w. a. a.

WRATH OF CZECHS

RISING HIGHER

Excitement Against German
Classes tn Monarchy
Grows Czernin Distrusted

WAHHINGTO. April
ed l'rei According to official

from .Switzerland, the exeite
mt'iit in the Hlav eirclei of Auitro Hun
gary HKint the Qerman cImmci of the

'or'w " lB "trong position die
tate.

Theite organs of the German party
hli vf ( entn swung Srouad to a strong
support of Premier Count Czernin.
leading the Rlavic llement to unde
stand that Czernin is now commttte
to the German idea.

At, a great in held
on Thursday and Friday last by

representing the Czechs, the
replied to recent utterance of

Ceriiiii, in which he declared that Aus-tr-

Hungary wojld never agree to a
pence nt the sacrifice of German Inter
extH. The Czech leaders declared that
the Nttitude of their people was the
same today aa outlined in their na-
tional program, which is an applica
tion of the principles laid down bv
I'lehiiti'iil Wilson of the right of small
iiiitiiinM to their own form of
government.

w. s. s.

DUTCH MINISTER IS
SOON TO RETURN

WASHINGTON, April 8
Press -- - August Philipps, Dutch

miuinter to the United Htates, ha se-

cure'! a leave of and sails
for on account of 111

health. He came here in February, suc-
ceeding Van for-
mer minister.

BERLIN CLAIMS ADVANTAGES ' . Monarchy increa.ing and ha.
' ' b'" 'ch,1y ""M to by the warliKe

i despatchesi from the German war office in Berlin sai l : attitude recently adopted organ
"On Sunday we threw the enemy back to the western bank of of 1,rn'" pry, which declare

the Aylette. After capturing Pierremanday and Folembrav our , Pe"' UTS? oT.l uZ(rces advanced the eastern borders of the Courcy woods tohhaaithat the Central Powera are ic
nuitfber
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AIRPLANES are shot down bv the dozen along the great Picardy front and many of them fall
British line. Here U shown a party of British officers and aviators inspecting the

ruin 'of 4 Ootha Biplane and taking a look at its engine.

ir.s
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Nety Acitaidment To

StIiifortSij
To? Dafy; Zones

More Drastid. Prohibition Rules
Approved By. Daniels; Whether
Similar Rules Wilt Be Adopted
By Army Not Announced

'aval ' training-- camps asd naval .

stations. .TJp to this tlmr It has
been possible for residents within
those dry tones to import for their
own use such liquor aa they may
have desired. Under the amended
rules this will be impbaeible for
the "personal use" provision will
be eliminated. 1

Secretary of Navy Daniels yes-
terday gave his approval to the
proposed amendment to the dry
zone order as it has been hereto-
fore effective; The amendment

'contains a provision which pro-
hibits the bringing into homes
within the dry zones farther., sup-
plies after the present ' supplies
have been exhausted. '

In some of the zones it has been
found that liquor was slipping in
and through bootleggers reaching
men of the naval service. To make
the provisions of the orders more
effective the amendment has been
designed.

w. s. a.

SOCIALIST MEETING

S SWEPT INTO LINE

Was To Assail Government's
War Policy But Bought Lib-

erty Bonds Instead

CHICAGO, April 8 (Official) Pa
triotic enthusiasm today swept a big
Socialist, meeting here from the paci-

ficist ramp into the camp of loyal sup-

port of the government.
The meeting was called with the

announced purpose to assail tb gov-

ernment 's war program. Instead the
national secretary und other Socialist
party leaders denounced the kaiser
and Germany 's war aims and methods
and then the audience, in a sceue
unique for its euthusiaam and fervor,
bought a large quantity of Liberty
Bomls aud pledged support for the war.

W. 8. S.

TRUCK FOR MARKETS

Colony of Nine Hundred Gets
Land In Wisconsin

LA CROMSK, Win., April 8 (Official)
Nine hundred Chinese, chiefly from

Chicago are beginning to arrive here
to start a truck garden colony. More
than 120(1 acres of land have already
been purchased for the colony.

The Chinese plan to raise potatoes,
onions and celery this year. Twenty
acres will be allotted to each family.
The United Btates agricultural depart
ment has been consulted and is ad
vising them how to obtain the best re
suits.

9, 1918. SEMI-WEEKL-

i

Hundreds of Communities Pass
Quota Early In Loan Campaign
and Win Their Flags of Honor
'"'"'WASHINGTON, April (Official) Reliable figure on the results of the
first lsy of the Third Liberty Loan campaign will not be available before Wed-
nesday. It was at first announced ther would be riven out todav hut the volume
of subscriptions has proved to be so far in excess of hat had been hoped for
that this was found impossible. "The popular response has been unexpectedly
heavy and gratifying.

In California slose seventy-eigh- t honor flags have been won by counties' and
commanitle whiyh hare already subscribed for tketr fulf quota. Hsndrede'et
communities 1 fa country have made similar splendid records. - u.

. . (JuotaV ofJthOwlbus elflto. SajLTvttesr srramgwf tha" fadeqiJ re-- ,
servo bafal Is ,thhd,i4rit f whieh the pities and eoustief are located. ' Tho
quota by Federal re rv district. njQ, a .follows: .- - , ; ;

THIRD LtBESTT LOAN SECOND XJBSBTT LOAW ; :

Percent t . Quota . Percent Quote Bnbscrlptlona
Boston 8 $260,000,000 10 t.100,000,000 $ 478,000,000
New York . ... 30 - .000,000,000 30 900,000,000 1,050,000,000
Philadelphia . . 8 13 260,000,000 8 14 250,000,000 380,000,000
Cleveland 10 500,000,000 10 300,000,000 488,000,000
Richmond .... 4 1 3 130,000,000 4 120,000,000 201,000,000
Atlanta 3 90,000,000 80,000,000 90,000,000
Chicago 14 425,000,000 A 1 4 420,000,000 585,000,000
St. Louis 4 130,000,000 4 120,000,000 184,000,000
Minneapolis ... 3 105,000,000 .'iV, 105,000,000 140,000,000
Kaunas City ... 4 130,000,000 I 120,000,000 150,000,000
Dallas 2 2-- 3 80,000,000 24 75,000,000 77,000,000
Han Francisco .. 7 810,000,000 7 210,000,000 192,000,000

BRYAN IS WITNESS

FOR RAM CHANDRA

May Go On Stand Tomorrow and
His Writings Will Be Made

Part of Defense

SAN FRANCISCO, April 9 (Asso
eiateil Press) WiJIiam Jennings Bryan,
one time secretary of state of the
United Htates, will be a witness in the
Hindu Revolution Conspiracy Case. It
ia expected that he- will arrive here to
morrow and will be put on the stand
immediately as a witness in the defeune
which is being presented by Ram Chan
dm. The Teuton alleged conspirators
have fiuinhed their defense and the
Indian defendants are now presenting
tlicir idc of the case.

"The Commoner" has been twice
nerved with subpoeuas in this cane.
After the service of the first subpoena
Bryan wrote a letter seeking to be ex

This the counsel for Ram Chan
dra consented to do provided a booklet
written by Bryan entitled "British
Rule In India" be admitted in evi
donee. To this the prosecution agreed
but later the defendant insisted he must
have Hrraa on the stand to furnikh
important details of testimony and a

subpoena was isaued anil served
at Little Rock.
Bryan Must Respond

'Bryan muat respond to the second
mihpoena if service on him can he
had," it was said at United Htaten
Maridial James B. Holohan's office.

A. wording to Chandra, McGowan
agreed to the withdrawal of the fir hi
Bryan subpoena , without consulting
the wishes of the principal Hindoo
defendants. Chandra, the Goverr
ment contends, was the leader of n

I. mid of Hindoos who undertook the
l.ihk of organizing 8000 of his coun
tryiucn up and down the Pari tic
Coast in 1913 to return to India and
participate in a revolution to throw
off the yoke of British dominion.
Defense Need Commoner

Chandra justifies his activities, it
is said, on humanitarian grounds aud
expects Bryan to prove his aceusa
Hons of mistreatment of Hindoos hv
Great Britain. Chandra' defense will
he made after the defense of Louis
T. Hengstler, former attorney for the
Herman Consulate in San Francisco, i

in. Hengstler will follow Harry J.

REAR-ADMIR-
AL FORD

CALLED BY DEATH

Had Earned Promotion By Long
and Distinguished Service

and In Two Wars

BALTIMORE, April ft ( Associated
PresM)--Re- ar Admiral John D. Ford,
I S. N., retired, died here yesterday,
lined ' euty eight.

Admiral Ford served with distinc-
tion during the Civil War and during
the Spanish American War, taking part
in a number of the important naval

in the former conflict and
lienig with Admiral Dewey in the de-
struction of the Spanish fleet at Ca

itc. Following the Battle of Manila
B.i.v he wan advanced In his grade as
commodore "for eminent and

conduct in battle."
He entered the navy aa third assist-

ant engineer in '.802. During the Civil
War he took part lu the recapture of
Baton KmiKe and the battle of Mobile
May. He was fleet engineer of the
Pacific Fleet when the war with Spain
was declared. He wa retired in 1902,
I. ut continued on duty as inspector of
machinery and ordnance at Sparrow 'a
Point. Maryland, until 1008. He was
the author of a Lumber of professional
.ners ami of a book, "Aa American

Cruiser in the iCast. "
w. a. a.

E

ASKED BY DELEGATE

WASHINGTON, April 8 ( Associa-
ted Push) Delegate Kajanianaole to
day' introduced a resolution appropriat-
ing 50,000 for a fish hatchery iu Ho-

nolulu.
Hi- also introduced a resolution to

ivc Hawaii the same right as the
States to participate in federal funds
tor education.

Hart, Hun Francisco broker, who
proliahly will eonclud his cross
eianiiustiou at the hands of United
btates District Attorney John W. Pres
ton todav.

WHOLE NUMBER 4728

RUSSIA FEARS

LAUDING ONLY

FIRST STEP OF

REAL INVASION

Fears Menace of Japanese
Action and Great Excitement
Prevails In Moscow Following
Receipt of First News

COMMISSARIESHOLD
ALL-NIGH- T SESSION

Representatives of United States,
Great Britain and France Are
Told Only Solution Is Immedi-
ate Withdrawal

WASHINGTON, April
Land-

ing

9

of Japanese and British,
forces, especially those of; the
Japanese, in Vladivostok has
created the most intense excite-
ment in Moscow, despatches re-

ceived last night told.
All of Friday night from early

evening until after daylight, the
commissaries were in . session.
The foreign commissioner ' sum-
moned the American, French and
British representatives and pro-
tested to them emphatically. He
said the only solution offered was
the immediate withdrawal of the
landing forces. ;

:

The representatives of the
three .other cputitrics thought, the
situation was not jcrjtjeat but was ,

purely .(ocal- - andwatvonly. tem-- A

porarjr. in Jts'4UlSttrfei,.;-- i

PRESS ALARMED
Russian papers generally fear

that the action taken at Vladivos-
tok is only the ; first step in an
intended Japanese occupation of
Siberia.

The Siberian workmen and sol-

diers council has organized a Red
Guard like that of Russia to send
to Vladivostok and to guard the
railway.

Bolsheviki are . now on the way
to Irkutsk to urge the Bolsheviki
here to adopt harsher measures,

nrmxa nrradb Caucasus
Turkish foreeo are reported to bo In-

vading tho Caucasus for tho pnrpooo of
taking over tho territory which lo
granted to Turkey by tho Breet-Iit-ovs- k

treaty.
WASHXHOTOir AXXIOCS

Report of tho landing of Japanese v

and British naval, forces at Vladivos-
tok, following tho killing of a Japan-
ese officer and tho wounding of several
other Japanese, promise to cause tho
state department considerable concern.

Assuming as correct tho story of
lawless conditions in Vladivostok, tho
consular reports of Japanese killed,
supplemented by evidence that tho
Bolsheviki are either powerless or un-
willing to punish tho guilty persons,
and afford protection to foreigners,
officials her believe that tho United
State can not withhold full approval
of the action of tho Japanese and
British.

The American consul at Vladivostok
has reported the landing of British
naval forces following similar actios
by tho Japanese.- c Additional advloe
say that fifty British sailor woro
landed to guard the British consulate.
The Japanese landing force has been
increased to 850 men.

MnrxsozEs teoublb
It i reported hero that tho Jap-

anese diplomat! representative at Vol-
ogda, where Ambassador Francis and
other diplomats went after leaving Pe-

troled, ha communicated with M.
Tchitcherin, Russian foreign minlater,
minimising the seriousness of the ac-
tion of the Japanese naval forces ia
landing at Vladivostok.

The Japanese say that the action
was purefy local, and that Admiral
Kato waa acting on hi own initia-
tive, without instruction from the
Japanese government. It I reported
M. Tchitcherin is skeptical a to this
iufofmation.

WAMHTPS BUNK
Russian warships have been sunk by

their commander off the southern
coast of Finland to prevent them from
falling into tho hands of the German.
They were blowa up after the Gorman
warshipa had fired on them, says a
Stockholm despatch. Three of the
Russian vessel sunk war battleships.

W. I. .1.

COLONEL GUTHRIE DIES
CAMP ZACHARY TAYLOR, April 8
(Associated Press) Col. William

Guthrie of the 809th Engineers, died
today of pneumonia.

v
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Effort
Has Been Failure ;

YORK, April 8 (As- -

Riatptl l?rs) With the- -

Allies having more than held

thir own, the ctnJ phase of the
(itrqian offunsivq x pjcaftb' has

dil down., It 49 pcftyiblc the
force of the enemy h$ been spent
for tlu-r- e are reports that the
Kaiser is leaving the Weptcm
front, where he has-- been perhaps
the' most interested observer, and
will proceed to Rumania.

Fighting yesterday consisted
of more or less isolated engage-

ments and in these the Allies ap-

pear to have even more than held
their own.

The attention of the Germans
at present seems to be mainly di-

rected to the lower end of the
battle zone which they arc ap-

parently attempting to enlarge,
with the purpose apparently in
view of getting more-- elbow room
in wincn to move tneir massed
troops. '

KAISER LEAVING
There may be much signifi-

cance in the rejjort that the Kai- -

ier, after a conference which he
- heW with . his chief of staff ainl

commanding officers on Saturday,
afternoon, determined to leave
the Western front and intends to
proceed to Rumania. It may be
that this means the lull of Sunday
is the end of the great offensive
or, at1 least, a distinct pause in its
conduct. s P

Tka German rnw-- i thtirr ftttoohl
rr tko Oil frQnt on SatunUjn attfbW

f I'arin reportPil ymfrnlar. Th keariitft
smiuHii were drlivcroit in the Metor

between Ch&UBy n.l I'arii ami aHoat
tfe St.' Oolin forit. AB attack "In
tk viciuity of Urerpmies' wa repn(eyd
witk a. heavy Iom to tie, Hub.

Qnn'.'hM're ftp Tcutona 'turpeij tkeir
ttHUon to battere.l Rk)itta and it

iufiferM a heavy homtianluieut throughtag
VaAarJaa "IWrtuan " "drtkebment,

keidipif wtionj of Iroiw-h- iaTthe
vlejilty af Noroa ni' ejected by a,

Mrr4 cbargn of tti rotna.' ' '

' Thre i'o or.ito for any naeatai-d-

beaaitr of tbr rtirarnt ' of
rVerh tiritrt is tbe'Oiae aertor, aaid
thf oUiriul oinmoniqiirt of tk FrAivh
war. trthda !at night. Th 1otcm kmrt
aiittjily rrtrteit ' to stron(rr poaitkMa
which had brf prvpariid lof ft"to fall back opon.
- "Wait a bit," said Geiieraf FoaA,
after a ttw noniroli of ;alni tfvliltora,-tioa- ,

in fcjiitwer; to qtoratioaa' M
aolta and plana for the rounter-oala-ait- e

that have been put to kun by crit-
ic . ;
' The bombardment of t'tfria front long
raaro wu resinned by the Ujumi y

afteraoon. ' ' ir"
' It' ia aloof dffiiially anaonaead;. tk.at
Vrajtiiier Cleaaeueeaio and tne Aowrieaa
ttoefea,ry War UaWer have re4Xiral
ro-- Tana. -

British rront Qnlat - r '

Ou tktf BHtiaK front 6a Bttliday there
wie ma 'reaaarptioar' of the heavy, fijtht-kit- f

of prn6aa daya, Lem4ocr tport4.
two attack whieh were IctUkrhod; by r
theaadeat ia'th vicinity of Bueqttojr
wer re)uhmd. . r '

ISurteear Oernian airplaaea, were
turmd, amid tka Britith report ? iMt
ii(kt KWveo of then were diaablod
and two were, akot down. CUXUaft.
Brttvah Airplaaee are uaaoeoua ted for
bat of tkeae wf ktye landed
kaoanaa 4 the bad weather, whr4,i
rvaiUo(. , ?

'Bawoewatfa : are tili claimed by tka
Ofinaao.' oftkisl fepoxU from t rjrrjlt,
Tbeaa aaid laitt nipht: "Qa th aooU-er- a

bauk tf tke Oiae e kte achieved
freeti - uaa. ' I'ierreaiaitoqu and
Volflaabray. in the Ht. Gobaia frest
oeeturv fcwva kw ,tak.
Waahtntteei 8e Tallur :

' WiihlnlrtodWo"tDlar' Took 'npoa lno
Getm'ka ' ittfeoaivi r(ine farav'eoat- -

IV fallur!1 The wtoVt ralHUrVW-VUiWe'ti- y

fW war " iepirrtfeeit
BBVt that JJrH. aq'i rr,rn? tepactty
imd'staf "baV4 'ippUteiy - upact the
plaar of tke, Oermana t Hrrty; ffow
the ewemy.l determined 'to via eoma
aurt of auoee at aay eoata, if tkrow-ia- a

freab forcea into tb eenflick in
an effort, ! etH'.ure limited objective. I

Herauae of ttaia the aituation may be
xpeeted to remain unchanged for

aoine time.

Demonstrations of v Saturday
Ampnff U'MistRsroarkable

In History of Nation -

MILLION ON PARADE AS
OTHER MILLIONS CHEER

Scores of Town an4!Vi liases
Complex Quota, tlfttf (Ray.

WASH IN OTN' ' IvKi'M-'fohMn- rr

TW't.irW TriV Wfc

m tfhowa) n "tuiat-- ' adhn
iriven'fhe lhf ktxl' the Vaf fivK anei
retjhdrV HnVtt W thk tatrtW
:n rwnpareitwitk
thft(vroi. Tosh faWriKii!i W t w.ft

Ftrt ft(Aree re tirdin Wd nit WifKit"
row'bt Iho ffirtral (iehrquartraJleM'
la'VrHilr' ki retf the lorr ie"o be'S
aiTH(r"'uef enV" '; rVd?e'1 of .IrvW'
toWne'lin tllflf hav aIreftdr'Btia'lee'it(er'Ar'(lt"'w V aWn-l-

tnorJf ha$ IM 'ollralmeht;',l' Botne
of (heiif feiiohed thie- - 'witkhj fW
minpffs aftee'1jbripttoni tk'lMKiin',"tVrK ritiea have' not (bn for
eomjlt.l " Iheir fjuota"" ' ISf jr
port Kftylnit done nuirh. tieHer 'Jnan
with th'prov(iua VSa'n deWplte tnn'fket
that 8arTy' ai' hulf holiitay.
Their real rorfc of enrlnfc'nbaeribers j)

will not etarf njalil (oiMhrrow.
MtUloa on rwtipi , bt4hik rf '?

It i etliiiatd.tht more" than f Ail-lio-n

peraona paraded" la' i rliote "lhan b
hnnrired eitiee Baturday,' t6" ahhrcliert

the trainintf eampa. From aa Alaakntt 0

town, through more than a hundred
mile of wilderaeaa, came aixty one men
who are now enllated In the marine
at 8un Franriaeo, - They bad only 'jiiHt
reached traiainas eaaitt when tkev were

'called upon to" participate ib the parade
and they were given a great ovation all
along the line of .ma,reh;, Mi I) ions niore

e l tke mOKotv jf fwrkdn In tht
va'ldUH ritiea and ehecred the para ler.
Prominent tpeakera engage i the ktten
Aon of the orowda at other relebra-Uone- .'

Spirit Rlitea Hlghar
ikithosiasni, thai aroueed, awelled

still further today when the preaa of
h nation praa broa4 aat the wordit

of the 1'reaideBt' remarkable apeet--
at Rftltimore in which he accepted the
kaiser 'a ehallenge for a fight to the flu-ia- h

.to determine the, ultimate triumph
of ilemorrhey or Teuton aotocraey. '

ISeaident Wilnon'a ftxnertioB that
','meriea ia now awake" lVoiidbel

fair atatement ff the natiob'i poai-flo- n

at the efarflng of the aeebud year
of the war for the United State.' The
eouufy 'k energies are bow at qt, aear
fd'that high atate of effeeUrenesa

'MrJi' the jwople, offlriala and military
oh'refa fxdifve will ' demonatrate thei ... i . . . ' . . . . . I
ruin 04 j.ioy.i ueorge a aeeioration ar

tiid junebeou in 'Loudon ou Bkturday j
thit till American "' will soon give the L

PfrnhaVan militnrv iiiiiki t Yi a tnrhi-ii- '
0 ieir Uvea".

'

jdhK)R FLAGS ARE WON
H on opening day
, SAN'rUANClMCO. AprU MA

etateel lrea) Hnntir flag whlek hrtf
bValbwarded to the eonqtie wherreth
tke'fliird I.ilr;' Loah quota haa bei
anbaeibed are flying numetonaTV ' In
tb"rdral reeerve Imntriiig 'dtpttiet

Vfitr Cou'nty naa tie nrtt one ia
tkla Htafir to Anne ita honor flag.

Of "tlie twenty eight ' wWcb were
awarded in tlii rexerve district twea
t(fwo have gen to Oregon.

ONE ARREST MADE IN

KX FRANTlKrO, October
Thomak Pra?er ha a

bee.il arreated i:t Charlotte, Nartk) Car
Una, and ia cliarifed with being one qf
the trio who entered the Yokohama
Hpocle Bnk off icea here, held "up the
banlilng for' end robbed the bank,

TWauatehea aay that Frailer ha eon-fenar- ii

hia piirtL-ipu- ion In the ImU
Hold-u- p and bail revealed the 'wbefa-bbou- t

of the money 'that V taken.
.

. w.

PBESIOENT PQINCA!R -

WlU NOT INTERVENE

SX&KpOS, April 8 Aoclatd
PYa)-Bo- Io I'aaha rnuat die. Preei-de- nt

PolrSealre refuaee to intervene in
jwhklf ef the convicted plotter and
fraltor- who i now huder 'atene'e1 Of
death. Theae advlee" wer received
fn"ha Kxthange Telegraph deejiacth
frwui Pari la at evening.

W. ."B.

TAKES AIR ROUTE
IXJNPOJf, Aprjl g --I 'Tloeiaid

Preaa) A Journey bf alrplaa front ha
Britiah front in France to London to
attend a aaaion of l'arloament waa the
Whit; axplojt of Joka-Bimo- a
memHur4of Parlianient ad' at "major in
the' Britiah army on the continent. He
deaired to vote on a meanure before
Parliaavent,

ueperai impro emeut in the ptrateg
t poaitlou of the Allie la noted in
tk aumuiary.

VA NOW LOOKED 70 It '
WA8XuTa, AprU '

Army hif believe the tjerroan a

av datdting tiemalve' o jifce
1 tk fffort t capture Amiona, ! f

... The- auapirioui moment for thij.ooun-te- r

'itroke of the Alliea i eagerly
awaited . Eiperta note that the Allie'
trategie reaefve i Hill iiuuaed with

the greater part of the American force
available.

HAWAIfAN ZETt- -

i i

ihi'if i'-

Total strength o; Army, officers
Total 'd?ath rO-o- ail causes . .

Krtltd. itr action to March 12 . .

Lives Icw ai sefii . ,",

I'ercentagt of daths in year less
MissiticT in battle .

Vt?ESbAY;r

'.mfrHriit tit; iWMniji?m

PRESENtT?KEMARKABLE ARRAY

.WrfldWfiilfbati1" tiraei(Jpnts.. . .Yfi'.
Wvvrt ltrif,Go'iti9Hoffieryi . .7. . . .

to ycccmir Mfii j. tfSJii'jitv. .. . .

fir)f, Ml tettfefeVf. tfimlnrd w

ami tkivv fvervioea- - reaae ptitH

iVAS)M'l'Mpf
d!35 BCcpmp1tr3hC4.1p'pTi,ypat))wtrwatf 4t,'.'c A

nnu4):iiQM)rTrwiH)nvin.erinuTTC ini.wa riuc,t)l tint rmisrvStrtKi
thin wimrrmry-i- t wilttiftVjt

IbWSiCfitttttfySIWwa! caitlclif(jii fjnlfialcej' fa Ui'tpffiAMHtipr actual participation in war and
hoyv tttagnificcnti'
"'Th( epitome follow ''y
: etu'fi ;.r t :!..

opeecu or m f

Jfe- - U

f2
iCS M$$:

Htittril ' by X4it;t fulH .4$
Acen$ c ;Tyrrfna ,!Jf at t7tUp?

sfd9 Dqv.iurtd'jjold German f

Wj!lrteyer,vWw;;.-Y-

AM8Tt$TlAH'"atprtr fUM f
dated Frexfi) President' WtWoa' .

apeech Baltimore ha bo fcot Ui
tV biCHV appeals , to BerUtf'- - a U f
lqdioavd by the ' deirpatchei from
the Oormaa capital tailing of the
eQmmant of tha Oermaai praaa nnoi
bib atrnca. TspmWT AomM
promlaw to kg' f6rt'irltk force-an-d

to exert ,the ntmoat force,
roM tbedr lra. - ' f -- :

' K WO
TM Isroed ia aVerUs yesterday in
aoauajaiitUig , m tn4 BalUaaore
ateacai oi the Jtoertcan chief

aaji:
"Preslaent Wllaon turns hla al

yetat DiMda UfTila
labart 4wlaattoJ.T- - AS the trortd
Kseva that etka ' glgastle' ttraggl
thaV tat Mt'Mu1 fought cav thb
Weatam franrtlj tha' btaaaaqitaae of
tha wlU of the BUMnt for war and
tt'a(ttaat s j.astar ttoa J peace
conalderataoa. h ' .

'Taa Americajt ? PreaWetnV barer
tUla toi oraVtoh wtawai,' tat '

Be1 will, find tint? tht 'peopto ftr"
many ui wm wa th wka by
fnHa " ' '

Meet Shellina .and Gat' AttaCK'
and. Inflict Loss lh KJUed,

Wdedan frisrs
AMERICAS FBOXT IX' FRAJt'Ct,

AprSl S ( Aao-iate- Peaaj' 4--r Tro
faida on tbr Amcrfea 'aee.tof n6rtweat
of Toirl wer attempted ?byi Gr-man- a

ueaterdky. wer4 rieriulaed
wtth lflBaea to ' he eflumy lu' killed,:
noumled and prieoner. The attajeker
tame to close qnarter with' tkt Amer-.,- ,

una furcea aud sotne nerte band., to
hand fighting '' handed 1 them.

One of the attempted1 raid wa pre
ceded liy a heavy atielling of the Am-erito- n

trenchea by the Oermn artil-
lery iu preparation and there w a gas
attack in aJvance of the ebnd.'

In ' both 'inataace the enerhy earaaj
tiea reau)tei from the concentrated ma
ehine gnn aud ritlf (ire of the AmerUaa
forcea aa the advance wa made: and
at eloaer narten from the' automatic
WBieh were drawn and uaed wltb good
effect.

MORP IMPQTT,
NOW PLAYED

WASUIVOTON. April 7 0'fflcWa)-Order- a

whiclt have been aantv 6 tbo
Oovernora of the van'oua rJUtee-'eluJ-

that about 150.'m)ii a.LIitionat aoldler
for the national army are rBlIed
And aent'to the training eamp;apd u

during the present Mptft to
tpplnce that Dumber who' km Hflbverne'aa aad are now takitz. daJlr:
more and more important part U tfrei
actuul ftL'htinir. -

. ".

0'ie hf th latest inatanrea''of fh
"ueceaaful hand to band flgUbg'jkb
Americana waa a ciaan jo-it-

force which they repuleed intha 'Toul
aector. The priaoner who war.' taken
Arrived at American headquarter ' bt
the same time with the arrival there
of General Perakiog.

IRISH CENf lONJLr i ;.,!
END QF IT$ PfSQUSSIRN

L01K)J, April fl ('iiUted
Praaa) The Irlali ronveatloa

itn home rule diacuaaina,, aa
deapatih.

TO INVESTIQATE IvURm
WAHHINOTON, Aprtt

The l'. H. bureau of fiaatketa W.iU l
vigate the fruit marketa of ; tt

aa a outlat fof ,a $urpljb vf
Amartraa t rujta. . t, a- - tv 4 -

COLDS CAUSE HUDUHtfY
laativ bromq :fttfasniiit tii

L diovm tbe cause- - IJh4 UW4 )
totu a cold in on day. -- Th lgn
lure of E. W. GROVE I bn each bom.
Manufactured by th PMtlS MEOI-C1N-

CO., St Louis, U. 8 A.

v

A PRI L 9. I9k -

airtcl men V'.'l . .

..U. .

. i'JirkH'&X'S:

than tin 1000
k

th nu n

qv inf roYerrtrriaiit.

thousand

ra. ajr!jf fiUlmld"')otf what was

achievement.
ty; hM$ ,

'. '.; tTtiiiM 'MtalhAa- - ayuSe1 ba bee

. ,

t .

t

,(

f

yie

, 1,.'
-

3i

employed in, the United, States army

the,

Both

'

ofljeet kifi'SDS.Stfl ilttcr 1 23,801-oQeer- and enliated men.
' Ot'ir havaV free' .have'' too Jnereaaed" from 4TB2 offlrere and 7T,94 men

t ;i.O(MfnrT!rera-'bb- d I8,00anli(rted
' Tne OTduiuK e liwlttdea

'fW''1ary. artiilryl-,4?7lOOO,0(f- p..nd

tbo vealf "fhe arntr--' hoaritala have
Ithree nd the number oMhWi from 5O00 to 5M.

T ..r'!:'-f- . Vm' COBn IS IMPORTANT
''Oae'Vyf trranrhea of the aervice ta t

teeB Inefenaeil froM H omeera and IIeu mea'TO more than one ho ml re. I timea
tte to flguree of tbia branch of the
'rviee Het' on the bo afforded to, the enemy,
'''' dai are now being produced at the rate of 22S.OOO yearly and

tkfee'lneb' gun at the rate of 15,000

foT board oaea and on
thla $36J,4,T55. ' '

WEEKLY.

''(heftteweiijr

407.94fj

ie''o 1,228,924

"program1

urevittMibg inadviaajrie diaeloaaV
Valuakde information aubjoet

.Maeliiae1

(!00,O00 ehining
' ' y HOW NATT W?mi'Twtal awra) arrmpriatima, real or now pending, art $.13,3.13,171,665. There

are now metre thaa four timea a many" vaaaela ia the .naval- aervice than there
nf' a yeaf, ago.. Nearly 73,000 meefianiea and other employe are now work-in-

t tie !pvy yard an't atationa. ' The total aamber of employed of the nary
eatabliahmeiiU e now more than 423,000. - '

- Tke ee of drafting thl army ander the anlwtiva draft law was 10,(Xi(l,()00.

wwkf' f tter war had to deelared eoptrata bad been made covering
'eupptlea. far an "army of a' bullion men.

' Twenty large eompaniee-ar- e now eagaged la the' nianofacture of
W tuei.bgf ginei-fo- r bm and Taore than arc

tngaglBMfr thd manafaethre of parte and aeeeaaorio aad Mppliea.
, Bonda, .eartificatea of indebtedneaa, war avinjr eertiftiatea and thrift

atanine bavwr-kwe- ieaued for a total f $8560,802,052.
;' Tb United State in the period from April 6, 1917, to March 12, 1SMH, bad

Icanedi Wr tbtW government $4,4.16,329,730.'
.r Thj ' goterazaeat k now operating 264,009 mile of railroad and in eiudi

Operation ia' employing the servie.ea of a million men.
More, paira of ahoea have been ordered for the govern-went- .

, b i.
Tk troatvry de(iartmat dtaw floated $6,$i,5.'t8,30 of Liberty Honda.

t. . .at .' - ItXWIIiANT FLEET OaVOWa W

t "P! Mf?a 1 the ernergencit fleet coporatioa bad requiaitioued 425 ateel
weaaiU, Vjift?ft(f for tVe exmatrwetien of 10 ateel abip of a tofal-dea-

weight ol trpHot had let eontraeta for 4W0 wooden vemela totalling 1,713,000;
,bnoVrepaireeMdlpat iato oratioa and aervice 78H,(KH ton of German aad
Auatrian abipping., .. - '

. CAgTJiI,TlE$ COMPARATIVELY SMALL
, , The total' nuinljer o death la the arnay ainee April 6, a year ago, to

March 14 Of:thi Jear, ha been IJ91 of whom .'I2 were kilted in action end
24?-wer- obt

'
aea.V The number of wounded i 404 and thirty Ave are rnia-g- .

Tha eaaialtiea in tbo naval and marine corpa to December :il last includ-

ed five officer and' 139 men killed of died from wound and ten enliated men
juavo been wounded. ;

. -- Production f 10.000 uer. automobile aud trucks ia now ia progrea and
tke army ba expended $50,000,000 for
ban, $5,OO0J)Qp or- - oraea, ntue and
t eatimated, at balf . a uniw

War uriaonere now nuniberine 2040
, : . OBTTIHO INTO THB FEAT

Americaa deatrovera arrived in
of TMtrallinir rwentv eiirht daya after
now engage la tatrol work and tombattiui; the

iorce ai
of troop

over a portion of the aa

I , i '

nm uurr.iw;JB.Jtw.u.--' ' ; I i

contingent of Apencan expeiuoonary
day after 'America declaration

tka inng fort tlx!' Qf tire,
signed iAmercab troop 'permanently
an American eetr in January.

fi, f i Trrvi t
nrnnin n nrni nnr

.' i I t H I j J 1 I I

7 r T J - It'' a. aV a

Affair Is Discussed At Meeting of

WAjHIOTtpril 5(Aaaoeint
d lrea)0fieiaU fke federal

deeply deplore tbe lynching
at CollinayiUe, ItHnol. last night of
fn'TletmaVAiheiaVlRotert PrOeger,
acuaedof"attfriqg dtaloval aentintenta.
' Ko armpathy la-fa- for thi action,
wbleb a regardpf lwJe" ,fnd un''irju'.Uaed? ','' -

today took
Irttp a eeilnet meetfng.-tb- import of
fbS.pfaeger 'fncbing for a'diebaioa
wWHthet:Prei4ef.T'Tb gvrmet
fl MPct'4 to tfonoonoe the t
ldfnt il-- a 1alea' Ibet,' and to' n0

,hht lymr,AmVriftajU' nnott no repeti-th- n

of 'aueh '" " '

v DoVpatcjiei ' fVont'' 'Collin villa;' aaid
fioteft PraeSer': tro wa$ tknil Wdlni plaV.UiHrWglif iirlno bkoe-me-

of the eltj.halt'and hinged to a
tree, boir;in ornianyv. .Ko-ba-

made hia."oio4 hkfe ,ud bafl t$ke
out bla filfu rtlbsllip. paper' ;' '
'M'Sten he waa naked. If bo had any-tBJ- t

'ayrh4WfP4'JB" kaea,
erjiafod hia armband prayed ior three

MORMON ,CHUnPHJt
. TOW qf jabIbnacle
SALT LA$BI CITY, 6 (Aa

noeiated Preaident JQep
60)101 pf Uie'Monnon Church kpeiklug
of the nanJ' eVnreh adf aneo yeater

tbatr flno edifoe la
bo(ag built in tb Hnwaiau Island.
Th ot of, tliodjfloo 'wlll be llKfl,

BdCsH EVIKI
'

ANXlQVS

ABOjiT;NAYfU VESSELS
. iOND'fAprilV r-- 1 (AocJted
Premillolahevl UadV nr. nlous
to learn of the whereabout of the

of the Jtuaaian Sa fleet. The
are without ioformatiou

front theae veaeela, it wa reported
from I'etrograd on Tburaday.

- ,

SEMI

1.752.(WO

154

'

'

word 'urtrrnary of what America

"i - - -

parativejy brief a f

the magnitude Of the task which

78,fl7.

jnereaKM". from a nerannnel nf 0!)54

men.

fiurcbaae or li.l,WMi,MHl hand grenaiee,
army revolvera, 23,(MU,(KJ projeetnea

higk exploaive, 1,000 machine

boea lncreaael from aeven to aixty- -

each 'year.

March al been expended of- V

harae drawn vebirlea, had apent more
harneaa and the fuel and forage billx

are nonflned in three barracks.

European w4era to ait ia the work
ww w declared and a large is

TEST WAR

SAX KRANCISCO. April 8 .(Ofli
cial) Tliia city is adopting the slogan
"Concrete Bhips Will Win the War. "

JS'ew are apriaging up at
various points along the Pacific Coast
to build concrete ahipa. One city haa
donated it entire water, front to a
company that is purposing to build an
"endless stream of, vessel under. ai new
process." , ,.

Oflim rs of this company aascrt) 'they
have a .method of, protecting tha rein-
forced ateol from corroaiou, thns.mok-in-

concrete liia fudurable beyond the
mere uerifMl of the war.

w. s. S.

ABSOLUTE PRIORITY-O- ,

STEEL IS NOW DEMANDED

WHpUJTqiyJ April 5 (OfBdal.
The war industries board stated today
that ateel for building ahipa at rate
eioeeding six million ton of completed
ahipa a year has been furuUbed to the
EmerKcncy Fleet Corporation alone dur
lag the pavt three month. Uowover
the board today ordered the ateel mill
and fAbrieating plant to give aho
lute priority to ate! for ship plate.
Commercial plate must wait. Tbo abip
ping board ha decided to eatabUah- - a
government yard solely for tbe manu
facture of concrete ships in a southern
tat the frost liae. Tbroe other

private plants are-al- making ferro-
concrete shifis.

w. .

REC0WMEND8 SENTENCE BE
IMMEDIATELY COMMUTED

WAIJHINdTON, April '6 (Assoeiat
eil l'resslnveatigatora who have

going over the dyaaiuitiug ea
which iuvujvad structural ateel work-
ers several year ago have made their
report to Preiiduot wilaon at hi r- -

itiest, J hi report recommend that
e sentence of Frnnk M. Svva. the

former preeideut of th International
Iron Workers' I'uion, convicted at

le nuniediatcly coiiMiniled
to seveu yeura' iinpriHonmeut.

antunariiie periL The wrst
laauun a rirnca jiawi xie;niy-eigh- t

war nud American weat to
187 daya after the war irpelaration a

took tiring lino

.
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WATERS ISTOLD OF

Secretary Oaicls ExpfainsPart
- Unl am'ih'ipi ,and; V;,

SPEECH A CkEVlliND'l;
OPENS EYES OF, NATION

V.K-- f l.ur !).' yf-- f fi
Results Whiie WQdd$t Comparid

. With Aljiei Art' Contidcrabla a
;,yd Gr6wPQ

, CLEVBLAb; 0blritn ril(OB).
rini)HeWnaVwtAfhevtWt?

iBtatei nary . n.. oe.eni Hoingf aaa, ia
'

and hffiWaa'toU' Wr Heritay rf?
lauial baturjajr night la ipeech
which he dfHVered aft- - p'atflotW i.
ebratUnf keld. to comAeaiortU the flraf

uui vcriHTj jul iae awnniHoa. w.,w
by the Ubltd.BtAlr bnd thevlaunfh

I Liberty Lonn-i.'- -i f-l-'-! u
f ;Mbr thanUto? nwrlcaa wnahip
beside aubmarlhe' ; cher , bra; now
operating" in ,tbe war. KmV Becrctbrv
Daniel baid.anl'1i added tbgtt ft
wonld b'nnWte'to Vficlo the' sum-be-r

of tubmarine that ' bad: been
H noted, however," that eiid

deatroyor of th detMbmhat U" sf
month had (teamed f : million mire,
had attacked eighty --one .eobmarinet,
had ewgrted 717 yaaaeU and, lad mlptj
escorted eigbty-ai- x 'onvoy.J "

Th African fightlag .ahip,' wtth
the aid of tha repair ahi$, have been
prwetleally aolf utaihlng eteept for
major, repairs and docking. v ,, ;

Secretary . Daniel- -
otvuoltitred by ' aat

ingj "Our narjr bb m'toaord of
which we, are proud but more muat be
done. Our aehlevem'eiit' r aa )ret mo- -'

deaf a compared ; with to of the
Alliea but thfy' 4r; atill eobaiderable
and they are rapidly ibefoaaittg."
Ship In War Zwt v. r'.'O'-- '

In hi speech Heere'tary-- DanleW aaid
In partfr'Tba. lnltod,.rHtff ivy- - ha
in Ku rope an water not only, forcea of
destroyer but also bbtUertlp and
cruiser, ubmanne, trnderv gVplyowt,
coast guHrd,eupter, c'ohvertsd yacht,
tug 'and numerous ," of other
type for apeclal pbrpoW. c

s'Wt have furnished every possible
aid .the countries- - aligned wjth U in--

the Waf nave requested.' ;lt hak! worked
in tb elOeest eoOperetlo --wit the.

4tJuforoea have flayed, inrporUai
partiatb war against , kubmarinea
and aided materlaSy1 In tbo marked re
duetioa in the numbot'of rAereUa'atjBaeb
sunk a compared ,wltji ,tft alaklng of
a' year ag niinr.,':oi Jleal notaj
increase fa the number- - of aubnurln
aoaVroyei'.'-'"- ' T
t. Iani!cred loiter frftmi'Vieo-A-
miral. Himf faportiitg tnt caillAl eo--

nnratwin imArttf th'e 'Allia'd naviea.' '

Continuing Dadiel ai$! 'There are
now btore 4han, ttO L'pltcd aJUto nvii
veaMl not. including a -- oniJtrtJie
number of lubiAaritie chacr,'erht
ing oa tbf oheitle. Mdr'thtr 9S,
000 men and officers are 'now serving
in Kuropeau wafwav Tbi d, aaoro- thB
half of the BtrendS our hVvV h(t U

fore w ootered Wary" Thla?.r arnnbtr
does not ioclnde tbo. persomtel of tne
troopship and supply' vesel', , armed
guards, signal nea, rdlo5 taen '' aad
Others who go into too-- war cone on
reeorring trips; -

"Fii(ting ship ae' self sntln'ing
with the assisUace of the rSpahfisbips
except major reuotr nJ rooki1i.

"Hchool ancl bbrrackl save been '

tabKhed to hofhe tbansiv'' tteb Wbb;
when trained, wiH go Ship
eventually relievioa thi faucleus of
erewaOf men Vho fcrA'sebt'liomb ktd
u bring out aew ttat...,iainntenirsif
ofHcdrs trained in tbe' war1 ; sons- jnd
otner experienced oracers are returnea
to America to comma ad beW "vessels
and bring them fntfr 'tk Vrar sot aa,!
quickly aa poaeude. Qua Mips ars.feon-tinuousl-

sspplii'd with' store, proVI
ton,-spar- partM and"' nVL""Waiw'
bouses sad 'supply depots ve teo
estsbliabed sbrflsd-- , Ample hospital fa
cilitiea have becii crested. '

Nsvsi Flying Corps .

"Aviation bases iaV "Been 'fcstab
liahed ia Kurop bsd.inerabers of tbo
Naval Flying Oorp. h&vo been for
month In active-- sV.V "f't

"Tbe r.t of rtbosgWsAMaiiiied
forces of the United. frHate to be land
ed lit Ptkbte weVe'.baVal a.vtatoHl wJ
arrMred 'or Jbnr iri-Oi- ir .aviatdrs-aT- e

ii.vl' ti.j
France, Italy and Portugal. ' ?''

Recreation 'roorfts ' 4r f eitbutisbO
at the ba wki Jbba' ne o-- or

reoreatios after hlrd.toUr Of jlUtr. ;
" ' 1 The navv has mad record" of wbkh
we may well bo pr6d-bu'Mb- ' mrO
muat oe done.' uurs ita-oee- a- - mouest
aoeoiip)ishmeat tbe
achietetaent Of th 'AUI bat rot con-
tribution has beenj ton'aldersbl and
Is rapidly ineraing, - ; f

"In eoniyarispa w(tb 'the numbet of
men and snipe' engaged, losses have
been gratify ibgly apisJl.' Enemy sub-
marines have sunk only two Aghtiag
uaits the destroyer Jaeob Joosa and
tk eoaverterl yacht AUodo, foua. oth-
er small veessui. bay been loat due
to the hasard of a at and sea which
cornea front steemng without lights
and in wlntery, waters.'.', v.i ..

Daniels eulegisbd' tbe brarerf of the
officer and men jb epnibatlog subma-
rine ia which "jancoaotem Involved
danger of eombat 'with a foe often
unseen tbd ameT6f '$ur 'teibeh1"bave
bad miraculous esc dcs from damage
by torpedo; , ..- - n

-

GERfctAN T.ROOPSTlLL'v ' '

N f:xy JpBK, April AasoeUtea
Press)- - Oermabv'ia atilt pou-Hft- troops
Isto Finland. (

'Uaip j tbs kv4 Uat
they are b(ing seat t 'rstore order
they eontlnut to land aad advance, s

received yesterday said.
It appears to be th intention of der-

ma uy In Ignore the nce treaty aud to
violate Finland openly.

RUSSIA TO ASK

Larirjirig bf.Japihese Force Offi
cially Explained To Moscow Ify
Admiral Kato Who Says Law-

lessness Wat Not Restrained"

Ri;r?dRrTEasoF,Hpwn n
, BRITISH ALSO LANDED

rimissariei,, Believe Urted
States Opposed But Will Make

, . Emphatic: Representations To
f ;;TW Country and 4 Others

April 8MqSCOVy,
is dctermin- -

edtto resent the landing of Japan- -

eaarjd Bfiiish; troops in Vladi-

vostok and to offer armed resist- -

ance. ;rThe explanation of the
landing offered by Japan is not
satisfactory. The commissaries
will make strong representations
to. Great Britain and similar rep
resentations to thcyfttted States
diplomats and thqse'of other' na- -

tio,n of the Allies. Inquiry will
bej made of, purposes, and. of pro-grr- n

of the Allies in .view of the
action which has been taken by

On Saturday Admiral Kato,
Japanese minister of marine, is

sued a proclamation at Vladivos-
tok, dealing with the landing
there of Japanese forces.

JAPAN EXPLAINS
.."Japan feels," said this procla-

mation, "the deepest sympathy for
the people of Russia but has been
compelled to land forces tq pro-

tect the subjects of Japan and of,
hot Allies. 'JThere-i- s no organiza-
tion,' no jg0y ejrnmeri 'F ai" Vladi

enoqgh nor in a posi-

tion to maintain order and to give
the. required protection to t hp, - I

subjects of otber nations.""
M SokhanolT, preskleut of the

Vladivostok soviet, in reporting
to the council of national com-

missaries states that in his opin-

ion the killing of Japanese, resi

dents of Vladivostok were politi
cal murders.

lie says the landing of the Jap-

anese forces was , effected w ith-Pi- U

the Consent of the American
pf British or other consuls and
without warning to the local au-

thorities. Later the Britih also
landed forces. ,

In. a statement issued by the
natiqnal council of commissaries
yeMsjrday paid in par).:,

DEMAND EXPLANATION
"If Japan has' started a cam-

paign against the soviet republic,
what is the program for action by
thc,.InteiUc at present? Their
policy regarding the rapacious
sphepe pf Japan is evidently one
of hesitation. JThe American gov-

ernment js apparently against
fhej, invasion but the,, situation
Cannot.be permitted longer to re-

main indefinite.
'"England followed the example

rjftHe Japanese in landing armed
ifolicclj fhis must be put before
the.jprjtish government with all
emphasis. Tvtward the diplomat-
ic representatives of the. United
State- - and. the other powers a
similar course must be pursued.

"AH Siberian council of Soviets
fe , ordered to rescpt the inva-

sion and ami to repel it."
"f-w- a. a.: . w

OPENS Oil. LANDS
MEXICO CITY, April 8 (A o. i

ated Fesa) -- The government aunou
ei It will permit sxploratiou and exploi-
tation, of oil aud eoal lauds iu any part
of the republic. This rescinds an order
which has beeu ia effect longer than
eifibtevn nientbs, limiting siu-- worb to
EreaVrihed cones, principally along tbe

e- -'i TT. .$.-b:-
- '

SpaTBB THB WHOLE FAMILY.
The fame pf Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is world, wide. It e good for
tbt deep seated cough of tbe adult or
(be trodp aad whooping epugh cf tbe
children. The same bottle serves the
whole family. l'i huIc-- liv all dealers.
Iteiisou, Smith A ('., a, n la fur Ha-
waii.- Ad t.
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INQUISITORS ORDERED;
PROBE LOCAL SITUATION

People. Who Don't Observe Meat-le- u

and Wheatless Days Quili

tj of Brefldng Law tie Says:

All person la Hawaii, who fail to
comply; strictly ,wlih the federal food
rules, atad thoae guilty of hoarding food
of any kind whatsoever will - And
themselves the tub jest 'of Investigation
nrljtowibly Wtietment by tbe fed-

eral grand. Jury which convened yes-
terday morning a the result of the
fhargr glvewter the Jury, by Judge
Horace Vaughan of the federal rourti
regarding the eaforaemetrVof the food
conservation not .

Emphasis waa laid by Judge
Vaughan la hie charge to the jury on
the necessity, of prosecuting, all thoae
fuilty of violating tbe so tailed ''war

and more particularly the law
paaeed by eongreea to conserve the
Nation 'a food supply during the war. ,

By a free interpretation of tbia sta-
tute, aa eoastrued. by Judge Vaughan,
any individual, enemy alien, citizen or
other resident, may be prosecuted for
falling, to observe the wheatless ot
mettle dayn, although it ia true that
the statute doee not specific-ally- - state
that failure to do so is a violation qf
the law,- ' , .v

Such a construction of the law could
be gained by a comparison of the rea-
sonable needs of the average loyal

the amount bought by the
disloyal ones who disobey the food laws
and ao it could be proven that the
peedlesa use of flour or meat on tbe
wheatless .or meatless day constituted
an offense against the law, he ' said,
ia effect
Outlines the Law

la outlining this view of che law,
after his charge was read to the grand
jury, Judge Vaughan said:

''Any person who i failing to ob-

serve wheatless days, for instance, may
be ia all probability, found to be vio-
lating 'the food conservation statute.
All' persons ot this kind should be
investigated to determine if they are
guilty of hoarding or wasting of food. (

To. arrive at what constitutes their
reasonable needs .as permitted by the
statutes could be determined by com-
paring what' they use with the seeds
o' those loyal persons who are obeying
the food rales.
' "A careful reading of the conserva-
tion statutes Would be beneficial to
everyone, It erraid then be apparent
to everyone that all persons are re'
quired to ' do many thing heretofore
thought not necessary.

"'The buying of more flour than a
person needs, by a person or persons
not observing the wheatless days, could
be' construed as hoarding by compari-
son with the needs of those who are
observing tbe food rules."
Fish Hoarder Could be Punished
' The Intentional keeping from the
market of ell foodstuffs 'is a violation
of the food conservation art was an-otl-

point emphasized by the jurist.
That ne believes the law can be in

- -- - - --- .

keep eatable fish in the fiish ponds of
tbe Islands or away from the market,
or other locally produced food, . such
a rice, fruit or sugar, he also made
clear.

This was done whence wa asked if
the keeping of fish in the fish pond
and not marketing them a usual, aa
waa charged receutly against' certain
owners of the fish ponds, constituted
aa offense. The questiou waa phrased
so pond mullet was specially mentioned,
and he answered:

"Yes, I would say so."
The response of these' queries were

made after he had railed attention to
a provision, of the aet where it speci
flea that the act was passed "to pre-
vent, locally or geuerally, scarcity,
monopolisation, hoarding, injurious
speculations, manipulations, and pri-
vate controls affecting such sup-
ply- distribution and movement
of foods and fuels. This pro-
vision Of the law provides that tha
President ia authorized to mnke such
regulations and to isu-iur- h orders as
are eeeential effectively to carry out the
provisions of the act.
vanishment Provided For Profiteers

Aaother portion of yie food conser-
vation act to which the federal jurist
called the attention of the grand juror
make it a violation to "destroy any
neceesariea for the purpose of enhanc-
ing the price or restricting the price
thereof; knowingly to- - ooinutit wnaha or
wilfully to permit preventable deteri-
oration of any necessaries in or in con-

nection with their production, manu-
facture, distribution, or to hoard."

The paragraph of the statute defin-
ing hoarding says in parti
Hoarding Defined

- " Necessaries) shall be deemed to be
hoarded within the meaning of thi act
when either held, contracted for, or
arranged by any person in a quantity
in Cixesi of his reasonable require-
ment for use or consumption by him-
self and dependenta for a reasonable
time." A subsequent elause saya that
it Will be deemed aa hoarding to with-
hold necessaries, "whether by posses,
sion or by contract or arrangement
from Uie market by any person for thwr
purpose oi unreasons "iy increasing or
drrainiahiug The price."

The- penalty for hoarding as pre-
scribed by the food conservation act
is a fine not exceeding $5000, or im-

prisonment for not more than two
years, or both.

Judge Vaughan in giving bis views
for the- necessity of obeying the food
conservation laws suidi
Aid Crovernment Judge Urge

"It was about as little as one could
do, to help conserve the food supply
sod thereby do some little towards
helping the government perforin the
great work of sustaining those who

i

were holding ih(,pmy '"lVby wMl
we wer getting read to join the but-
tle to preventi the leubjtigntion oft tho
world, ouraeive include.!, ) Uitt'tcartful investigation tnd- - lr jrto- - bb-tai- n;

evidence that, anyone, citizen or
alien,: i or alien enemy, ku . failed) i to
comply with any order o request ef
those in 'authority for the saving of
food, or bet felled to Join In the effort
of, our. people to helu. eur oovaranDMin
do tbie (treat Work, yon will' probably

la, closing Judge Vauirhan advised
the Jurorst
k "It occur to me to be sufficient to
say In conclusion that if any of you
know or have Information that any.
thing ,la being done or attempted, or
baa been done or attempted by any-
one to the injnry of our country or her
Allies, . or to the detriment, of our
efciisn, or that anyone haa.showa any
Hostility or disloyalty towalde ,0COujtyyr iter, Allies, you should re
port the matter to your body to th
end that you may be particularly la.
strncted la regard thereto and makt
such investigation and take such ae
tlon aa may be proper.
Flaunting of White; Bread Bed Flag
i An intimation was given, not by
Judge Vaughan, but by others eon
nected with the federal equrt, that th
instructions intending to bring a bet-te- c

enforcement, of the food conserve
tlon KVt in Hawaii may have beer
caused- by the recently published re
pert that a numlwr of Germans carried
their own white bread into 'a loea
restaurant where they flaunted it'll
the fare of other customers on a wheat
less day.

Also that the frequent assertion-tha- t

in certain homes, those of eitiiem
as well aa alien enemiea in Hawaii
there were persons who were not Ob
serving the food rule as they shonb
and are required was another reasol
for the grand juror being instructe-e- J

to- man an invent igation of tbesf
offenses.
Not Ordinary Times

""Previous to taking np the new stat
Otea passed since the of th
njar Judge Vaughan said to the juror

"These are not or.linary times; an-ou- r

government has found it necessar
during the last vear to enact some lawi
to some provisions of which It il ad
visable that I should call your atten
tioa amd instruct you particularly."

After this he called attention to the
executive order making Oahu dry, th
selective draft act. the law governing
the prohibition . of liquor in or neai
military camps and the forbiddiftg o'
disorderly houses at or near military
camps; and various actions prohibited
by the Espionage Act.
Punishment For Rnmor Spreader
- One of the secttons of the Ksulonan
met wnicn me judge rear) to tne juron
is the one providing for the punish
ment of the propaganda agents am
spreaders of evil reports regarding thi
war and war activities. This sectior
aimed at the rumor spreaders reads, a
follows:

"Whoever, when the United 8tatei
It af" war, "shafT wilfully make or con
vey false reports or false statements
with intent to interfere with the opera
tion-o- r meoess of tbe military or nava
forue of the TJnitad States or to pro
mote the success of its enemies
shall be punished by a fihe of not more
than i 10,000 or irnprieonment for no
more than twenty years, or both."
'Tun of It'v No Bxoum

Judge' VatfgHan point out that
of whether- - there is wilful in

tent will depend upon the decision ot
he jury trying the person charged un

dcr this and that the mere a
Hertifin nf ikmcMkA ilia I,

j)n'n mn reports or started a rumoi
for the fun of it" will not clear h

of the charge.-
Other references made in the judge

charge to provisions in the Espiouugr
Act were as follows:

"And anyone (alien enemy) unwill
ing to yield such obedience who re
uiained in our country after we enter
ed the war should expect to be treat
ed as an enemy and to take the con
sequences of hi hostility
Every citizen and other friendly nliei
among us should keep all alien ene
mies constantly under surveillanr.
and reiiort everything aaid or done b
any of them ahowlng a tendency ii

any degree to showv any hostility to
wnrd us or our Allies.

"If you have any knowledge or in
formation that any alien enemy,
sny other alien, or any citizen

to obey any orders of those ii
nuthorlty to promote tin
success of our enemies shoul-reiior- t

the matter to the U. 8. at
' 'torney.

Four Jurjm Drawn Yesterday
The federal grand jury convened a'

nine o'olock yesterday morning an-- '
was in session for about an hour aftei
the jury was charged. It is estimate.'
that it will finish it duties by about
Wednesday afternoon.

On account of those who have beer
excused or were not served after tin
venire was originally drawn the namet
of four other jurors had to be serial
ly drawu yesterday morning to get
the necessary eighteen jurors. The foul
drawn were John Watt, C. N. Hughes
8. A. Walker and George J. Campbell
of Honolulu.

Those who were not served after the
venire was drawn first were John Mc
Lain and Eric Gay of Honolulu.

The jurors excused were Thomas ('
White, of Kealakekua, Kona, Edmund
Norrie, Louis Kane, E. B. Andrews, O
St. John Gilbert, Howard D. Case and
P. M. McMahon.

The fourteen men, who with the four
drawn yesterday, make up the grand
jurv are tin follows:

George Weight and W. E. Bal Jr..
of Wailuku, Maui t J. R. and C. K
Keuuedy of Iljjo, Hawaii; F. Duff, C
Arthur Mackintosh, Harry 8. Decker,
Percy 11. Nottage, A. 8. Bobertson,
William Carey, Hugo Kanae, A. V. Eur
imiiilez, George W. Macy and K. 8
Chadsay of Honolulu.

w, a, g

HUNGARY IS CAREFUL
ZURICH,' April 1 (Associated

Press) The Hungarian ministry of
commerce refuses to register the trade
murk Inscription "Gott strafe Eug
land" on the grounds that It is con
tmrv to internHrinnAl mmi nn.l in .ml
ulated to injure, Hungary's foreign I

trade iuterestt after the war.

rHAWAUAN UA2ETTE,

Nearfy;$2;0C!),C00 Is

Already Subscribed

To the Liberty Loan

Hawaii Expected Jo Break Inta
nonor koii By Oversubscrip-
tion of Quota Allotted To Ter-
ritory Whirlwind Campaign

With nearly two millions of Hawaii '
third Liberty Loan allotment of 3,- -

900,000 already subscribed, the chances
that the Territory will easily break into
Ae honor roll of the oversubscribed
area are bright.

'Last night Guy H. Buttloph announ
ced that the total for the Territory to
Jte ia l,827,7q with Kauai still to
be" heard 'from. Reports from Hawaii
and Maul show that the first three day
tf the campaign have been fruitful of
gratifying results in both, and, whea
the Kauai reports are in it is believed
that the two million mark will be even
nearer at hand. Hawaii had, to laat
night, reported a total of IM,000 ia
.he third great drive, and Muui a total
f 55,000.

At meeting held at the chamber of
commerce yesterday morning complete
jinn for the great campaign were out-
.ined and the city divided into district,
dark of which is to be eonvassed by
Aeana of a house to house visitation
rhlch will receive the Liberty contri

bution of each man, woman and child
in the city.

To assist this work a corps of four-Aittut- e

speakers will open an attack at
fort and King Streets each noon, to be
continued through the three weeks of
he campaign.
Committees Appointed .

iun and women and people of all
.atioualities ,will lie druttvd by the
jommittee frr this work, which is to
enter mostly in the whirlwind can-as- s

of the city by subscription teams
,om posed of from six to ten members
jech. Captains of these teams were
ippointed at the meeting yesterday
uorning and their workers will consist
.f the nationality corresponding with
he district to be covered. The resi-leotia- t

districts will be turned over to
.rotnen, the captains of which teams
jrere appointed yesterday. These are
ach to appoint their own assistant

from the .districts in which they are
iperating.

The meeting at noon will be made
in appeal to the city at large and,
hongh workers will be at hand to re-

el ve contributions, the main purpose
if this part of the plan is to foment
nthnsiasm to aid the canvassers of the
lty and to Increase the sums that each
s to contribute to these traveling work-rs- .

A table will be placed at the
of the Odd Fellows building to

eeelv subscriptions during tbe noon
'ion and perhaps during the afternoon,
ffeo Mooting Today

The first, speaker at tbe downtown
neetings will be Mrs. Arthur G. Smith,

will make her appeal at noon today
'ollowing a patriotic concert by the Ha-

waiian band. Until further notice
hese meeting will be held at the same
lane, although later on it is exacted

'bat other part of the city will be1

mtered for the purpose of patriotic re
rival. For time during the three
veeka when the Hawaiian band will
mt be available General Wiaser has of
"ered the services of' a regular army
ugler, who will announce the time of
he speaking at the location of tbe
lay 'a demonstration! '.

"We cannot say yet just what the
text few day are likely on
icoount of the doubt as to bow many
f the expected large contributions are
ready included in the present total."

aid Mr. Buttolpb last night "There
i ho question, however, that this, like
be other two loans in Honolulu, will

Se greatly over sot)scribed and that
hall be in line for one ot Mr. Mo
Vdoo's flags. ! expect that this loan

ill represent a. Car greater list of sub
eriber than baa been the case with
he others, partly because of tbe ex-- ,

'iimtive canvass that is to be made
vf the city and partly because many
.f the- large Interests have already given
inch large sums to the other loans the'
hey cannot be expected to duplicate
hose sums thi-tint,-

Volunteers for- service in the sale
ommittee and In tbe canvassing team
ire many, and praetieaily all ef these
iffices were provided for at yesterday
nornlng s meeting- - The figures of the
'oan, a it Climbs from day to day.
t ill be give ont to the newspapers at
he Liberty Loan office twice daily.

i. m. a.

K FIVE MONTHS

A year ago Frank P. Tuohy wore the
uniform of an enlisted man of the Unit
ed Htates. Yesterday he stood before
Midge Advocate Major I. M. Htainback
f the Hawaiian Department,, held up

his right hand and took another oath of
nflii-e- , as a captain of infantry of the
army.

On April 10, 1917, Captain Tuohy was
;iven a commission as first lieutenaut,
nrid was immediately assigned as aid to
(teiiera! Joha P. Wisser. U. H. A. The

wo men once occupied the positions of
general and orderly, and it was for the
reason that Tuehy was an exceptional
nicriv tnat ueaeral wisser wanted hi in

for his aid.
Captain Tuohy 's commission in the

grade of captain was received yester- -

Ihv rrom tne war deparUnent. and is
dateil from August. 1017. In reality,
therefore, Captain Tuohy reached his
present grade from that of private
within five months.

He dunned the two silver tuvrs of hin
captain's grade yesterday and was the
recipient of many congratulation.

- TUESDAY,-- ' A PRIJL 0, 191S

Iff OF DEFENSE

Big Developments In Store. Says
Delegate KubioTo Be Giv
4 v Intensivem Trailing

MARRIED K?eFmAY . .
; REjQIN OLD COMMANDS

Hawaii. Hds Large. Qarrlion,
According; To Waior-Gener- al

parter, Chief of Militia Bureail..

Contemplated intensive training serv-
ice for the Hawaiian National Guard,
under, consideration by the Hawaiian
Department zor soe ume, ondonbtedly
will bo put into effect, according to
statement received yesterday by Thh
Advertiser from the office of Pelegate
Kalaniaoaole, dated at Washinton the
lhtter ' part of March. The Delegate
sayi positively that the gnard- - wHl
be need'- as A second line of''dfene
for Island, t W leld
in reserve for the regular army troops
stationed on Oahu. . It

MAjor Dougherty, V. a R., in charge
of the bureaa of militia affair of the
Hawaiian Departmeat, aaid after read1
ing the- - Delegate ' commnnlsatlon- - that
neb ; plan had been nader considers-tion- ,

but he . was not aware that they
would bo pot.' into operation ejalte a
early aa tke Delegate announced. ' "
Headqnaxt Hot Advised ,

At Hawaiian National; Guard, head-quarte- r

In the abseaoe of Maj. Will
Wayne, acting adjutant-general- , of .tbo
naojoaal-- . guard, little could bo, learned
a to whether Delegate Kalaaianaolo'e
prophecy,-wa- a. to be true. The-on- ly

thing that tho headquarters knew to be a
real fact- - waa that they haw the privl.
lege to go ahead with enlistmoxu in thn
National Gaar4 to. bring ite aumbero-- '
np. to near-wa- r strength, and hoped to
have, thi work completed th'n week.
Tho ... letter from DeiegnU KaJaniaoa-ol-e

'a office follow: v .. , ,

bbio'a I,.'Therero,big development in the
,oear fnturo for the .National Guard Of
tho Territory Hawaii. Delegate

ha had the guard matter np
with, ) he wan department officiate try-ib- ff

' to get some definite line of ' (fro
eedure. today, this is what ban hap-
pened: rWr:.

"The-guar- W to be held in tb Ter-
ritory a a econd line of defense fori
the regular, whoa an emergency. (;'"Married; men and. men With depen-
dents whe'were separated from the
guard a year age will most likely be
permitted to rejoin their old commands,

' ' Three month Intensive immediatq
training for the rejuvenated guard is-no-

being considered. "''S - ' '

"Major General Carter, chief of the
"mititfa bureau,-wrf- h whom the Delegate
hs been discussing the territorial mili-
tia, atates: '"-- ? . V

Big Oarrison Keeded "
' ' ' Hawaii require tke largest gar'

rlson in' relation- to it sixe of any
place under, the United etntesvflaw. A
thi crucial - time 'Waeft. tbev ynited
State is engaged la" the- - groeieet .wir
m its history seven regiment of reg--

lery, and some eompanioa-0- f eoaat artil.
lery, m ststiosedl on Oahoi - Even
that forte would not' be sufficient to
hold the Islands la M determined
attack ' should be made- - by foreign
naval power conveying! troops. The
value of two well trained' regiasents of
National Guard m' a I reserve la, and
slways has bee rocogninrd With the
need for a proper flefeone of tbe lslaade
it would not be a logical act to remove
the twai regiment;' ndi (rahiport them
nearly nine thousand mile' to the bat-
tle front in Kuwrpey even' If the ships
Mere available. With the present short
hrc of ships, it wouM bM'tm possibil-
ity; besides whiah'tbO-'indinrtria- l ratas-tio- n

in- the Islands wouldaffor appre-
ciably by uch withdnawaV'

The Hawaiian. National 0urd suf-
fered a material depletion, on aoeount of
the rule to eaclndtv aaarried: aen from
the National Uuard orgaaisatieps, For-loca-

reserve service i tfcf; WiaJI-area- s

noenpiod, Ueneral, QartM r wejnld) boUl
that the general rule eojild' well be
waived, for Hawaii.: The matter also
of calling some Hawaiian, troops into
United tstates temporary service for
training purpose nndinloo Wr encourage
renruitang, ia to be- - paasCd, npon by she
war department. Tho'Delegaf ia strong
of the- opinion that tho-guar- should
be given three months intensive train- -

ling, rne men can qaellvhoA,B.to, com
panies .in order to takoi Mens where
there is less chanco ef iaierfering with
their civil pursuits. .' Trained men,'
said the Delegate, ' will. be. of value
when an emergency arise! - General
Carter ia a strong fceliewo) ie tho three
months intensive training program, and
it seems assured.
Married Mob. Hay atojota.

"As to permitting tbw married men
to rejoin the guard, bob 'tho Delegate
and General Carter fool that thcaoldrer
defending his family, "flghtta? r hi
own country, is a bettorr-aoidie- r. than
the ore fighting without this tooenttve.

"The matter of permitting, saarried
men and men with dependent to rejoin
the guard has to be paaeed upon by the
Army War College. A4 (?Bneat Carter
favora this procedure- - he- - ha informed
the Delegate that will
moHt likely permit tbe ofdnr to be is
sue.l."

w. . a
WILLIAMS R&TimtilS, AKQ

WHEELER WfttL 0 OVER

WA8HINlTON, April
ed l'reas) Following the war depart
ment ' policy of giving to,. 11 of the
officers of the army, SQ tV aa. possible,
experienee with the eipeditionary
forces as well as a,) bpm and to gain
the bene tit of the experienee of tbe
returned officers in the training nf
flhting forces here, Brlg.-Oon- . C. C.

William of th i ordnance- - department
with the LT. S. eipeditionary forees baa
lieen ordered home tp relieve Brig.-(len- .

Cliuiles II. Wheeler, who ia going
to France.

SEill-WI-EfcL-
Y
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Mi Spin City

tyxing ?o liioder
Liberty Loan Campaign

lflfhisper Ue That Employer!

. Who Finance Employes To Buy
' Bands Are Actuated By Desire

to Make a Profit Out of Them

German propaganda to hinder the
ale of Liberty Bonds hss already made

Heelf evident in Honolulu. Indeed, the
Huns who infest Honolulu and wbn
have thus far escaped hanging didn't
wait a minute after the Liberty Bond
campaign was launched. They- wre
right on the 'job, ami before noon last
Saturday the evidences of tbsir per-
nicious activities had made themselves
felt!.

tTnable to knock the bond issue di-

rectly, the Huns are devoting their en-
ergies to trying to discredit the W-tiye- a

of those employers who haye vol-
unteered to finance their employe in the
purchase of Liberty Bonds. They have
been Industriously spreading the i lie
that the employers are actuated not
by ipatriotic motives but by the desire
to make a profit.

Tho employers, whisper the Hun spie
in 'our midst, are not generous aa they
would hove their employes think they
are,.- TJi employee will find, whea
they come to make final payment1 on
the bonds that the grasping employer
hve added a charge of .Va hundred
for financing the employe. ,.

Of course, tbe story is a lie on its
aeei' But unfortunately there arC
OBBO'persons who are rreu'luloua enooek

to believe-suc- a lie. It was reported
yesterday that one patriotic employe
of ' (ho street or company had katl
thia- yarn whispered in his ear, and
oeueved it. Fortunate v it did ant
deter hitn from his purpose of baying

H"ty irai om ne wouinn
tke, company' to finance him. Ho wwni
down town, to one of the bank 'and
honght a bond there.

is little probability 'that the
lie can ever be traced back to its
source. It is of a piece with the other
tte--i taat has been going the rounds,
Ur the effect that the sweater patriot-
ic women are knitting are being sold
to, the soldiers instead of given to

'them.
we need in thi town," said

a street car employe indignantly
"is to have a couple

yanked np. by the neok. A long: a
tfceyare treated as if they were bet-
ter than American citizens, they will
go on- - with their work and leash at

iuj) for being fools."
r w. a. I

ytHSiE
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P0fnpt, Action Bv Food Cornmis- -

i'dbnltr ?m Stop Ttr Goiirjing ' '

rfnatarday tber price of" Weo came
down, thanks to the publicity that has
been; gtvou to- - what was apparently
aoaroing and to tbe promptness with
Which Food Commissioner Hoogs took

for investigation.
Last week tbU necessary cereal was

selling, tor fron $8,50 , to 8.75 a hun
dredweight Wholesale.' Yesterday, the
Oahu Rise' agreed with
Ur, Hoogwto market its stock en hand
at a wholesale price of no more than
$7.00 a hundred, by the ton, and at re
tftib a hundred by the sak,
a cut of mom thaai two tents a pound
at retail. -

The Oahu Bice Mill has on hnnd
paddy toithe amount of 2218 bsus. auf
fli ient to clean to aiiwut 1300 bu!t of
rice.

Today Mr. Ht-ng- s will call in other
rioe men stud mahe it plain to them
that they are npt to be allowed to ti x
the Oahu price. at the Coast price plus
the freight, as some of them are trving
to do. There' ia enough paddy in etock
an this-islnn- to supply the doinnnd
until the next crop. is ready in June,
and there is no occasion for imports
from the Coast. i

I.. L. McCandlexs advanced the theory
yesterday that he and the other rice
men were justified in setting the price

of last year's quotations
aa tbe mokat would stood, because the
government would secure the bulk of
the excess profits' In ' taxes. It waa
pointed out to him that he missed the
point, which 1 that foodstuffs auch as
rice mush not be driven to a price hu ll

will' turn' the Vice eatef to wheat, as
the prime Object of-- food conservation
in. to aave wheat. It wa also pointed
out that the profits of middlemen, un
der the food regulation rule, cannot
exceed the normal) pro-wa- r profits iind
that esaoting profit in exocss is illegal.

coLLctois office"
h fA-f- t COMfUMENTS

Clyde Glenn, another revenue agent
in addition to thoae at work here now
cheeking up income tan returns, will
arrive today, from Ban 'Fram-isco- . A
letter of appreciation for work per
formed by the Honolulu office was re-

ceived, yesterday by CoL Howard Huth
away, collector of internal revenue.
Three who neglected to file returns by
April 1 have reported to the collector.
I a each ease the. excuse offered waa
that-th- tax payer had forgotten to
tile tho return in time. What action
in to bo taken in these casus Ims not
been deteeym,iued.

MEXICAN INTERNAL
TROUBLES CONTINUE

MABFA, TOitae, April 8 (

ed Preae) Federal troops under Gen
eral Calero are reported to hun- - en
gHged in a battle with tbe forces of
the. guerilla louder, n. Pose ( huve.,
fifty miles southeast of Oiimiuu. The
federals retired toward the border o
ing to shortage of ammunition.

t -

I s... I

DAYLIGHT'SAVINR

IP FOR DECISION

1YB0AIT0HIGHT

Battle Royal, Elected At Public
Hearing T'firn For, Hollinf't

Against Proposition v

MOST OF SUPERVISORS
IN ; FAVOR OF CHANGE

Governor Hears From Lane On
Subject But He's Just As Much

In the Dark As He Was Before

The question of Whether or no.JIo
nolulu shall ndopt the Daylight Saving
schedule nnd move the hands of .its
clocks abend un hour will probably be
determined by t,,. dense of n public
hehring on thr subject which will be
I'Md at the meeting of the board of
supervisor tonight, according to state-meat- s

made yesterday by members of
the city government.

The session of the board promises to
be eue of the wnrinent ami moat ex-

citing held ain.c the famous Battle of
Hole Sixteen, fur the projionenta and
Opponents of the change are lined up
in battle nrrny, both sides determined
to fight to the last word in the dic-
tionary.

The pro's will be captained by
Mayor Kern, while the opposxnt.s of the
change will be headed by Supervisor
Bra Hollinger. Ilollinger's main con-

tention, it is believed, will be that
the animals in his 7.00 are opposed to
getting up nnv curlier than they do
now. In n.l.litmi; to that, Hollinger
Says he can't see that anything is to
be gained bv the change. He makes
the further point that Honolulu is

from the provisions of the Day-
light Having Act on that very ground.
In. thia contention, however, he ia mis-
taken. Hnwnii ia not excluded from
the provisions of the Act; the Terri-
tory simply was not included, the legis-
lation enacted being intended to Cover
only the mainland. Hawaii ia left to
do as it wishes,
(rovernor 8till In Dark

The failure of the Governor to do
anything except send cablegrams to
Secretary Lane asking him questions
the answer to which wan obvious in
the wcrding of the congressional act,
is what has brought about the public
hearing scheduled for tonight. "Since
the Governor hua failed to take the lend
in the matter," anid Supervisor Hollin-
ger yesterday, "I am sure that many
people are looking to the city to take
some action to relieve the present state
of uncertainty."

The Governor did receive a reply
yesterday to the second of his Day-
light Saving cables to Secretary Lane,
but it didn't help him noticeably, e

merely told him, in effect,
.to figure tho niattar out far himself, so
there is no expectation of definite ac-

tion from that qnarter. The Governor
aye, however,, that he may have a

statement to make on tke subject some-
time soon.

There seems to be in many quarters
a misunderstanding aa to the working
of the Daylight Saving scheme. Many
people seem to think that it involves
some radical change that will get them
all tangled up with the clock so that
they really won't know what time it ia,
or ought to be. Others have run awnV
with the notion that it is a scheme to
innke them get up an hour curlier and
work an hour more a day.
What the Scheme Means

The fart is, though, that nil Hint
would be done would be for everybody
to set the hands of his clock nhcad one
hour. That would mean that, according
to the clock,- he would get up at the
"ami! time he does now, enf his men!,
do his work and go to bed at the same
time, by the clock. But he would have
i.ioro daylight to do it in. would hum
lcaa electricity and would therefore
save something each month on his elec-

tric light bill.. In addition to that,
people would have the pleasure of eat-
ing their dinners by daylight instead
of by artificial light, ami would have
more daylight time at home to play-wi-t

Ii the baby or hoe the young onion
in the garden.

It is understood that most of the
supervisors will favor the change as a
menus of conservation. Mayor Kern
scouts the argument which wns rained
bv Siiervisor Holliuger and holds that
the advantages of the move arc ns
manifest here as. they sre 011 the main
laud. If tho whole city retires one
hour earlier aa a of the change,
he prguea, there is that taruiendoua
saving in electricity.

Mayor Fern will frame no resolution
in advance of the meeting because he
expects that the result of the discussion
tonight will be the introduction of a
resolution which will embody the most
fully represented line of argument,

PMffiiEsTlS
STlLt IN PROGRESS

COI.I.INHVILLE, llliuoiK, April
mtcd ITesa) The coroner' in

estimation of the death of Itobcrt
Prnoger who was lynched here Inst week
because of bis alleged disloyal cxpres
Miooa in a speech which he had made
to an audience of miners is still in
progress and the jury has not yd
. ailed iiH)ti for its verdict. A cnusid

mass of testimony muh piven
vesterdaV and last night tin- coroner
announced that he at ill had a nl-c-

of witnesses to call.
w. a a.

MAY REVOKE FIFTEEN
HUNDRED COMMISSIONS

WASHINGTON, April M Ass,., iat
ed I'rcas) Surgeon (ii ncnil tloigas has
undertaken to eliminate from the

States medical reserve corps nil
iiii-- who are not qualified tor active
service. It ia estimated that .",wil com
Hussions will be revoked.

D

HONOLULU STQCX EXCHANGE

Honoinln, April 0, IQli.

BTOt'a.

j ...iT0Alex. Hnl.lwla. Lti,,
.. Brewer u, V'. ...t.

3l

2W4l
lalks suit. To. ira

'. A1..1I. Co. J ,vU.. 40

lisw.- Una ci. . . .. . HQ

Htinnkua Sug. Co
Utmuinii Siuaf Co 40
Ifuiuiiiii,!, Flant.
K Ii ti k u flssl. Co. . ... M4KHkshn Ku. Co ,. KXO
Kolnn Suf. Co. . ., T1T5

rttlif. Co.. Ltd. 'A 4
UhIiu .Muic I'o
Olns HuK Co., I.til TO
Iiiioini-- Suit. Co
I'aaiilmii Hut I'lsnl. Co.
'"Ill" Suifur Mill 10

I'sls I'liuit Co too
I'tie.-k-- i Smnr Co
I'.neer Mill Co. u
Hun rl., Milling; Co... V
WhIiiIuh Avri-f- l I'lL
Wailuku Sn. Co.

miscklIjANEoph
Kndmi 1i-- Co., Ltd

Ul la-l- ie Assess 70 Pd..
intl Unp Paid I'm . ...

( npiH-- r Mlnins Co.
Haiku Ac P. Co, Pfi, .

Ilnlku K c., I'om. . IVttllw. Con. Itr. 7 A
Haw. dm Ur- 0 B X
Hnw c K Com 2
I la wa In ii Klii'trlc Co. ... innsHnw Co 43 4
Hon. H f. Co., Ltd. .. 10 UHun l In- - Co., Ltd 120
Hiu l( T A L. Cm 140.
Inter In ml ft. N. Co. . . 1H0 175
Mut. Te 1M IS
hilin It. V I.. Co 149

I'ahniiK Hiililif-- r Co 1Vl'ln,tlna. I'd
Kaiin I'd.) 10

Tan Jong oisk Habber Co

IIOND
Ilesch Walk I. D. 66.Hninakun llte Co., mm

Haw. 0,11. li. V'. "Hi.
iinw. irr. Co., 0a 70
Maw. -r 4 Kef. 1U0&.. 101 tHaw T,r 4I I'nb. Imps. 1U9
Haw. IVr l'h. Imp. 4

Hwrlea Hill! lUll 100 V4
Hsw. Terr'l viIlllo Has Co., Ltd., m .. OT
llonokaa Hng. Co., 0 w WW
Hon (iaa Co., Ltd., as ... luu
Kauai Itjr. Co.. As 101 100
Manoa I. I). 10mMellryde Hug. Co., fia .... so
Mnt. Tel. . inn
Osliii It A b. Co.. 0 ...
Oalni Hu. Co., 0 V..... ion lot(Ilaa Kuic. Cxt., 6 tut SO
Paeltlc (fuano F. Co., Oa 10s
Kan Carrbs MlUlng. t ,. 104

RRTWIKIf BOARD
Kiim-U- . ', 4 .87; 00. OOU, 600, BOO, 100.

boaks HALM
20 7n""""r' M' t ''J&a0y . l0' t

SI OAK OCOTATIOMI
January 2, 1018

N snsljais bteto too advtcea).I'arltr -
Cent. (F Haw.i Incare ..... .09fi

HUHBin OCOTATIONn
Man. aa, uw-,- ,

HrnKsuo- i- . ... Ml .
n.-- to t . mm

NOTICE OT ASSESSMEHT

Montana Bingham Consolidated Min-
ing company, incorporated under tho
laws of the state of Utah. Principal
place of bksiaets, room 1010 Boston
building.'Mtt Lnko City, TJtek. ,"

Notitje, .ia borpby, given, .that at a
meetlnir of thi .ilrtnr v.t .r. HVIV VS ,Uf
IHth day of March, 1918, an assessment
of ten cent per share was levied ea
the capital stock of tho corporation,
payable Immediately to IS. A. ViL
seeretasrv of tfc rnmnaiiv . Ik m..
of the oompnny, rcoro- 1010, Boston
buildir.g, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Any stoca npon which this asaeM-men- t

may remain unpaid, on Wedaea-dny- ,

tkr eur., tf mo, Wl tiH:bo
delinquent and odvertised. for sal at
public action, a ndi anles payment
made before, will be sold. Tnesday. the
ith day of May, 1918, '.t It o'clock
noon of sard day, to pay thi delinquent
assessment, together wltkeoata of fed- -

aisiiig wsu Mpanaes or ssie. . v..
K. A. VAIL,'

fWretary.
Hoom 1010, Boston bnildlng, Bait

Qetto--4t

PERMIT 1IEEDEH1
nAnnvAUi Aunnin
wunlml uUlU

No gold eoin or gold certificate, not
even so little as five dollars, Can bo
taken from the United 8tte by. travel-
ers to forign countries hereafter; malt-
-as special permission 1. received mt
the Federal Beserve Board,' according
to eabled Instructions sent to the cus-
toms collector yesterday front, Washing-
ton. . ,

The amount which may be taken out
in silver coin, bullion or silver notes la
limited to nc'OO, double the amount per-
mitted in instructions of last- - week
which down the emount allowable for
several months past. But the new in-
struction place a bar on gold asporta-
tion! entirely and prohibit the taking
out by each person of any um in re-
serve note, beside th C00 (liver in
eic.es of 1000, '

AMKRICAN FRONT IJC FBANCI,
April (Associate Press) Two Qmf
nan raids wore made oa the American
lines today northwest of Toal but they
were quickly repulsed. On their own
part, the American chased, the Ger-
mans back to their trenchea. and from
these first line trenches fnto the g

bnes;
An American tfflcer who haa been

for three weeks on the Pienrdy front
has returned. 'He estimate that the
Hermans have lost at least, 300,000, In
killed, wounded nnd missing.

WINTER WHEAT CROMS
REPORTED DISAPPOINTING

WAHHItfOTQN, April- - t(Aooelat-e- d

VToiw) The ropartseit of ngrieul-tor- e

estlmatee the winter wheat ttap
at 'about 5tH),000,000 bushels which t
7H.fi percent of normal.
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Sunday closed the eyes of another ,YN the Western front ffait have not
nten' ht Are4made rtiMory in Ha- - VfeWsed to the full aatisfactlon of Germany

waii, who have Ql dpftctiUies to
achieve that success which benefitted all

By a singular, and perhaps fitting coincidence,
the soul pasoeU ironj theboiy ,of Benjamin Frank-

lin Dillingham while fif ashS of his clofe asso-

ciate and business comrade). James H. Castle, were
bcintr nreuared for iutermcnt.. Roth men wefe

in labored to advance both she has secured from her great
the material and the social wetiare of the Islands.
Each, during the closing years of his life, could
look about him and see thefruitlon of the toil of

his brains. Each had the practical, daily demon-
stration of the truths of his conception.'- - and the
realization of the benefit of the dreams he

made come true.
Mr. Dillingham fought his way toward suc-

cess against difficulties, agaiust obstacles that to
all but him appeared insuperable. Nothing but
his personal determination carried some of his
development projects over the brink of the hill
and to triumphant realization. The Oahu Rail-

road, which threw into cultivation, one of the rich
est agricultural sections in-th- e entire world, was,

GAZETTE

Berifam'm Dillingham TheWeekIh iheWar
DEATH

larore4eVtih?rtt

theater
theater'

attention

offensive.

a "Dillingham's .Folly." It was upon the '.defenses. Like the
that resulted smiting cane in the against these
score villages, in the development . va been broken and dashed in

a trade Honolulu a .H place! the battered and shattered
Sea, overgrown . bqt nor
efican city.

The- - same faith that the Railroad
steel from into and German people, throwing

into Hamakua, the latter through a ot
engineering difficulties that the Con-

solidated is todat-- an' engineering marvel,
admired by railroad men who-- conquered the
great mountain ranges 'of the 'tiiafolarid and
able appreciate the1 financial courage of the one
who attempt t't Othtrs ultimately' will
gather returns of this but the
great for the achievement ever belong
to B. F. Dillingham and his staunch associates.

B. F. Dillingham bad other! "follies" that stand
as shining to" all' When the turn came ! being
in his financial career a;, few years ago and from
his various ventures the.'golden profits poured in,
he vastly extended public beneficence, (ieiie-ri- s

and charitable he always been, but his
means at times failed to equal his desires. When
that rime arrived was able to as his
heart and that of his helpmeet dictated, he gave
freely. Those institution of Hawaii able to stand
the of a practical, business investi-
gations received endowment and help.

for the public! good were assisted substan-
tially. In his giving' he proved to be as bofcr as
in his undertakings equally as practical.- -

These Islands may well mourn for the,'patiBg
of B. F. Dillingham, one of pioneers
of industry, one of most flbMjj - characters,
one of the best of citiien$,:--- '

' ,''- . w. a. s.

The Baltimore Speech
VILSON ' has furbished thisPRESIDENT: the world wore remarltable

papers and with more menjorable .
public

utterances, probably, than has any other , living
man but the words which he spoke at'
on the launching the Liberty ".Loan will
stand forth as among the' tnost, memorable
and remarkable that even he has utterefll i, '

The President lias the faculty giytdldjtyt eo
of speaking clearly, plainly and lucidly and of
bringing' forcibly to hearers and to' .readers
the idea which he desires convey. ..,

President Wilson practically in the
days of the war he had illusions a to Ger-

many and its war objects and purposes fpr he said
he is now completely disillusioniied. Then he

to dispell any illusions that tytay
have had as to Germany. '

The Baltimore speech makes more clear than
vr tbnr v V ' Ru lir arts

nnt ttt hi-- r nin&l ittAuA What I

terrible arraignment the President presented in
his references to the course pursued in Russia, the
Ukraine and Rumania! lie showed that while
civilians might say and one thftig the
war lords to the world must look to pef-fori- n

and promises mean nothing to them.
More clear than is the position of thf$ coifti-tr- y.

than ever it been plain thai
German can never be accepted, Tie Presi-

dent has said ambitions must be crushed
into the before peace can jrpmc. iehjis
called upon the American, people to auy and

necessary sacrifice ami tie has with a

Confidence he knows the people will meet.
This sjecch is one that sound and true

and and will go as straight to the heart of
the Allies; as it does to of the American
people. Like Wilson, the world is disillusionized.

- 'r w. 5. '

Switzerland to know why Karl Mark i

interned. Jf rtftjsal. play the "Star Sjiangled
Banner, ad .thf asscrtjtjftjjiit 'musical .organ-
ization is "neutral" are not enough at least

indications.
It is indicated that Herbert C .Hoover, food

administrafor, H 6pifto an investigation of
the fish situation in San Francisco. - May it be
hoped the iiivestigatiti committee may be later
eent to.HawtL'..

Divert your dollars yourself to your coun-

try. Buy Liberty Bonds and War Savings

'r i , ;. ' v .. -

,
' !i ; ,' i

TBI ADYttTKXS SEin-WEEKl- V J

fthdki th that has just passed nor has the
general outcome been unfavorable to the Allies.
Kvfntf in that war faT tarvfrshatlow those
ia othfcr of the 'War, the news from it

all the world in wrapt and turns
thoughts other subject. ,

(rtrmariYj i today disappointed in the resultsor
builders Hawaii. Each which

it

German

;,t

Already has the wanting gone forth through the
Teuton pres to the derman people that: must
not too from '4hi$ offensive. The
whole truth the Orman people do hot yet know
ri . .1 jt. .... u .
4 ucy lie in me ui- - ai ji m9 w iiuw many iciia

had 'of thousands have been killed, how many hun
of thousands been' wounded. They

are told it is a' great German victory. They are
cfficially advised of advances here and of gains

'Tbty are told of every German success,
the advance has.not-'coihe'u- to expect a

tioits Jthe war lords. A glance at the
the Germans have not ' recovered all of the

ground,; they had previously been compelled to
abandon.' Wave upon wave of serried troops have

known a folly been' thrown' Allied
in miles oi fields, a waves of pecan a strong sea wall

of prosperous have high spray,
of that brought from South has been

to a bustling, modem. Am-- its foundation has not been undermined,
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mass against the Allied positions. Stilt they order
regiment upon regiment to advance in the face of
the withering fire that protects the British and
he French 'and some of the American forces,

against a torrent of shells and a hail of rifle and
machine gun bullets.
.'Il.1s .true-tha- t the Allies are lotting, that their
losses are indeed enormous, but there, can be no
comparison in the casualties so far do those of the
enemy, exceed.

"Is it to'be another Verdun?" The question is
answered. It is a second' Verdun that is

mumpJico and magnified, it is a neeniess and a
needless- - throwing away of human life. It is a
display of rfathlessness against the very subjects
of the kaiser.

Meantime the world is awaiting 'the counter
offensive of the Allies. There are many observers
who had expected it would be. launched ere this.
It will eome soon and. this is indicated in , many
ways. J ut where it will be launched is a matter
of opinion buTjt appeirji likely that it will be along
2 salien'ipf no considerable length and extending
north; from Amiens and wiL be directed in a
soutlterly and.iouth-souLbeaster-ly direction, that
aik effort, will he-mad- to cut the German lines of
vomnumicatidiriH: that sector. If that be done,
there cin b no-othe- result than a general falling
bac.k of the. Teutons, a relinquishment of the ter-
ritory they hayV paid so dearly for with the blood
of German manhood.

When this offensive was launched it was said it
would possibly be the critical battle of the war,
would certainly' be Unless Germany secured an al-

most overwhelming victory. Germany has not
yet secured that victory and the indications are
she will not, she canno.

American troops are now at the front in great
numbers, how great is not told. Perhaps they are
actively participating. Perhaps they await the or-

der for the counter offensive. Our part is no
longer preparation alone. It has reached the stage
of actual accomplishments. We have confidence
in American manhood and in the results that man-
hood will play an important part in achieving.
Perhaps tomorrow or maybe a few days later we
shall have let the Kaiser know that the United
States is not a neglible quantity in the actual fight-
ing be has forced upon the world.

. w, s. s.

James B. Castle
BICKtfELL CASTLE, the news ofJAMES sudden vdeath early Friday morning

came as a shock tO'the community, was in many
ways not only one. of the leading citiens and
Kainaainas of Hawaii but THE leading citizen.
Oa Friday his body was cremated into ashes, but
today and through the years to .come his presence
will be felt in these Islands in a thousand useful
monuments he' has left behind.

"Jim" Castle prospered in Hawaii, but never at
the expense of others and never in any enterprise
that did not crry along with it other to suc-

cess. Not 'alwsy lid hiirnfeises fmttieed,
because he ventured into fields of development
that did not always promise direct returns, but
which did promise ultimate benefit to Hawaii and
the people of the Islands. In these enterprises,
Mr. Castle nearly invariably assumed the greater
share of the risk and in many of them he assumed
the entire liabilities when experiment ended in
temporary failure.

He wrought less for his own immediate profit
than for the ultimate good of the many. He pio-ueer-

the way along many a dimmlt commercial
trail, opening the way for others to follow and
reap where he had sown. He was an idealist in
commerce, fiercely honest, always fair. He never
stooped to a crooked bargain nor took advantage
of another's embarrassments

"Jim" Castle had a knightly outlook, using his
great talents and his many opportunities to help
others. His vision was fixed upon a better Ha-

waii of greater opportunity for the average man,
and to that goal he worked.

' t ' V.' f;f . ,

BREVITIES ,
:l PERSONALS

WiUim Akana,' Wdletcd , for burg-
lary os . fw roil t ft, , wm idjvdgtd
guilty in Jmtga lUeA'i court, and ara-- '
ft actd to tare year la prima la on
com and threa yoara la the aecond,;
both aentencoa jo rua iconourrcatly.

According to ruling made by City
Attorney Artkoi 147 Brown yesterday,
all "jitney" bill boardi hich ere left
leaning against . baildisga about the
city will be eoaflarated by a police of-

ficer aent oat specially oa Una miaaion.

Br(In faatenel'to buildings will not
be taken, be Said. j,v , '

Ooo Wan Hoy .".who waa recently
(found (ruilty by r Jury af forgery, yea- -

terriay requested a now trial, a rcqueat
lieinu left with. - Judge Hpen in the
furruonii. Ona ot the grtouads for Bak-

ing tliia is that-- th eourt erred in per
minion B. W. Brockona to teatifr aa
a band-writin- experts

Charged with haying atolcn an au-

tomobile, loaded witht liquor, Henry
X'lii. who was arrested last week for
the'offenae, after the maohine had
plunged over a cliff oa Mftkiki Heights,
pleadrd not guilty ia Judge Heeo 'a
court yesterday morning. The eaae
was continued ta be) aet for trisL

Hherift Crowell .' of , Maul baa taken
charge of the government wharf at
Kaanapali, acting ander instruction of
the United fttatea Shipping Board. It
ia the intention of Crowell to exehide
all alien enemies from the wharf, which
menna that the Germans now employed
there will have to .leave immediately.

Mii Rebecca Elsie Copp, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Copp of Kula,
was married at aoon laat Wednesday
to George H. Raymond, the supervising
principal of Maui' Sc'hools. The cere-
mony was nerformad at the Chorch of
be Good Khepherfl by.Bev. J. Villiera.

Mr. and Mrs. BaymOnd. will mske their
home in Wailoksj. v , ,

The poaatbillty' that the liquor 1i

ccnae rommisaioo wlltrefolre the aerv-ice-

of Iaapeotof W, H, Hntton in the
capacity of hunting down illicit (iquor
aelling after the "irff order goea in-

to efTcct has induced 'the eommiaaion
to retain his terrieear at lesat until
June .10. This was announced yesterday
by Chairman Richard Cooke.

Captoin of Deteetlvea McDuffie ar
rented a Chiaeaa lad sixteen yeara of
age yesterday and rharged him with
stealing 62.10 from the cash drawer of
the Mchnman Carnage Co. during the
noon hour. The boy admitted to

that he stole, the money while
he was ia charge ot the office. He waa
turned over to the Joremle court.

A party, given in Palama, at which
the game of '7-ll- " waa the motif.!
was rudely broken up by Captain of
Detectives MeUurne laat night. John
I.ttkalo, Willie Moku.'Charies-kana- ,
George Featheran, Margaret Akina and
Julia Papa, - guests at the function,
were locked up at the notice station
laat night charged with gambling.

A petitioa ia bankruptcy by the cred
itora of the Tai Chong Company waa

lad in the federal eourt yesterday.
The aaaeta of the company are given aa
lena than $500 and, the creditora and
the amounts due at fcdjow: Lawreaee
A. Xerr. 102.30: Haffaehlaeeer t Com
pany, 137.3rV; H. Hsckfeld 6 Company,

7fl.30; voa Hstnm Young, 187.1 3; Kim
A.ong, f itiv.

With Attorney George Davis repre
Matin the claintiff. Anatalio Punira.

the hearing of a suit for
fiO,(HiU damages against the later Iai
and Navigation Company waa started
in admiralty before Judge Horace
Vaughan yesterday afternoon. Puaira,
who ia now confined in the insane asy
lam, through his attorney, alleges his
insanity was caused by a fall into-
eargo hold on the steamer Kinau while
ia. a Kauai port. .

- . w. . a. -

SOME STILL THINK

GUYNEMER IS ALIVE

PARIS, April (Associated
Preaa) W5iile belief at the 'Pat Of-fle- e

is strong that Captain George
Guynemer, noted Froaen aviator, is
dead, the reiterated (aportt that he ia
still alive are responsible for the de-

cision of the military authorities to
reopen the inquiry, ia order that all
doubts may be sot at rent, and out of
respect for persons whose hopes feava
been revived. ,.

One of the reporta ia that Guynemer
fell behind the German lines but waa
picked up by Belgians who are de
clared to be sheltering him from the
enemy, preaumaoiy until an opportun-
ity afforded him to eseapa to France.
Another rumor says he is in a hospital
at Brassels. It is recalled by the avi-
ator's friends that there have been
numerous iustanees of soldiers reap-
pearing mrr months after "being
mourned ' tu-a-

whom army records credit
with having brought down fifty-thre- e

German machines, was ' reported'- - laat
Heptember as having been killed lo a
battle with German aviators scar Fe
eleappelle. A German airman taken
prisoner by Canadians told this story.
Hubsequent reports had him buried at
various places, including Poeluappelle
and Brussels, each time with enemy
honors. Ho confident were some of his
associates that he was dead that tbey
held memorial services for him last
November.

BIQ ISLAND WILL BE
LONELY VVT COUNTY

The lisnuii liquor license beard to-

day held s meeting and decided to. put
in forsa a "no treating'.' rale, aid a
special te the Htar Bulletin yesterday.
The board will not taktt actio against
the renewal of licensee oa July 1, but
will write to the Governor aayiag that
tbo comraiasinnera feel tbey have bo
authority to Icglalate, only to regulate.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAI

take LAX ATI VB BROMO QUIMNB
' Ytfblets ) . Druggists refand money it
t failr to cure. Tha aigaatur of
:. V. GROVE Is oa each box: Man-,-

hired by the PARIS MEDIUMS
CO.. St. U"ie, U. 8. A,

Frtfcia f. Cottoa f Hiltf ia at th
Toung Hotel..; . . S s J ,

D. B. Uaehcaaehle ha returned from
a bnsineai trip to Maul

Mrs. K. C.. Grscswelt of Kna, if a
gueai at tb youag uoteu.'i

W. Ma aad wifa of Kohala are
registered at tne Owng,HotL

Arthur Mason, a rancher of Kohala,
ia aiopping at tne iouag tiptel.

Judge W. fi, Wise of Hilo was aa ar
rival aa the Magna Kea yesterday.

Klmer B. Davis, of Trent Trust Co.,
haa gone, to Moiokai to apend a brief
vncatioa.

Miss Violet Msxee was an arrival
yesterday oa the Mauna Kea, coming
ftum Maui. '

John T. Moir of Papaikoa, an arriv
al yesterday On the Uauna Kea, ia at
the Yoing Hotel. .'.- -

I Mr. and lira. Fred Waldroo were d
parting passengers on the Manna Kea
yesterday. ftamoons H'i I) H , t)i I i

J. F. C. Hagena ia expected to etarn
to thia city oa the steamer licuadpr
aext Saturday morning. " ,'r

George ' Boss of Kohala 'arrived
oa the Means Kea. He la i

gueat at the Toung Hotel. a-

Mrs. G. K. Bryant, who arrived from
Kona yesterday on ' the Maifnk Los, hi

a guest at the Young Hotel.
After several daya illness, William

Creed ia bark to hia dutiea as aasiatant
manager of the Young Hotel. , ; ;j

Robert Hind waa an arrival vaster
day on the Mauna lia from Hawaii.
He ia registered at the Young, Hotel.

B. IX Idlegman, who has been promot
4ng a new theater proposition ia Hilo,
waa a returning paasenger on thc-Ma- u

na Kea yesterday..,
Word haa been received here from M,

8. Goodhue, a Hawaii boy, who if serf
ing with thai American air force, that
he has arrived in France.

Dr. Charles B. Cooler, who has been
making examinations in connection
with the draft board, returned to Ho
nolulu from Hilo yesterday.

First Sgt. J. H. Daaiels, who waa
operated on at Fort Hhrffter hospital
laat Wednesday evening for append!
citis, is reported as doing nicely.

Mrs. Homer Roaa, wife of Dr. Homer
Roaa of Kona, left yesterday for Hilo
on the Mauna Kea after a visit of two
weeks in Honolulu with relative and
frienda.

At the rcqueat of Capt. George K.
Clark, commandnut at Pearl Harbor,
Beajamin Howell Bond haa been in
ducted into the I'nited Ktates naval re
aorve by Honolulu luxemptioii Board
No. 1.

Mr. Thoiuaa P. O'Brien has an
nounced the engagement of his daugh-
ter, Kva Maud, to Mr. John W. TublH
uf the I'nited Sttttea Navy. The wed
ding ia elated to come off in the nesir
future.

According to word received here re-

cently, William Rhodea Hervey, grand
maater of the grand lodge of Masona
of lxa Angelea, ia coming here for a
visit, and ia due to arrive on the So
noma April 22.

Jack Melanphjr, an employe of the
Hawaiian Sugsr Planters' Association,
departed yesterday for the Volcano for
a short visit. Although he has long
been a resident .of Honolulu this ia the
first time in thirty one years that he
haa gone to Hilo.

Max Busker, Honolulu commission
merchant, will leave on the Kcuador
aext Saturday for the Orient on a buai
neas trip. He waa to have left on the
Heiyo Maru more than a week ago, but
hia pasaport did not arrive from Waah
ingtoa ia time.

Mr. m m

POSTMASTER OF HILO

BADLY STUNG AGAIN

A passing train dislodged a palm
tree in the grounda of Poatmaater Cor-bet- t

in Hilo last Wednesday and fell
across a newly built garage, doing
about 4100 worth of damage.

In its fall, a hive of bees waa dis-
lodged, which lit on the genial poat-
maater in large numbera, leaving in-

delible marka of their displeasure on
various parts of hia anatomy. Corbett
eat.mates the property damage at (100
and personal damage to himself at
1300.

w. a. a.

GIVE BACK PROFIT--

HULL, England, April 7 (Associ-
ated Press) Two members of a locnl
munitions making firm called on the
mayor this week and handed him 'i
check for $50,000, representing their
pro tit a from munitions making last
year. They requested the mayor to use
the money to assist disabled soldiers,
the fund to be a memorial to their
brother, who was killed on the Western
front early in the war.

A year ago the brothers gave their
entire profits for 1916 for the purchase
of a tank and a motor ambulance.

w. I. s.
PAMMKNUKKM AMRIVCI

lly sir. Manila 1 from Knual. April 0
-- Mrs. Kwal Klin. Ah Yoiinir. Miss II.

Mr. suit Mrs. K. Heliultx. Miss Car-
roll. Tin Hook Won. ( X. IIhvIh. t . Is I

ra. II. r. l.oomta. Max linker
II r sir. Maims Kea April it.
FROM" HAWAII W. n Kumen. '. K

Cauiplx-M- . Mr. anil Mrs. Hurry Kruoks. Mr.
sail Mrs. J. f'r. ul.-- r I) J. Iiavles. J nils'
W. 8. WUc. Kd ()eori(e Went). Mrs.
It. 1iuiisIiIm.ii, MIhm I) I.. Klrwlu. K. .1.
( sllou. .1. K. Kenneily. Ir. ('. II. Cooper.
It. .1. Iliinleii. W. It. Iliilil.v. .1 HuKOes.
T. KiiHilue. T. Voslilti. CUurles Moore.
Herct. A V. Miller. Kerijt. Viiuiteriiol.
Miss A. I,.. Mrs. .1. Allen. Joe Hllvs. J.
K. Meit.-lro- W. K. Kriiniiiiil. It. Ilullev.
C. II. Htewsrt. H M. Mess-ell- . OiKirKl-- V.
Anlersiii. .1. T. Moir Sr.. II. M.ilr, Mrs.
M. Weaver. Mr. ami Mrs. Untrue V. Ben-
nett. unit Mrs. MeCull, Mr ami
Mrs. W. I. Mlon. Mrs. K. Mr.
and Mrs T. W. Kteven KerKi. M. T. Mill
lls. .1. A lOmiulst. W K. linker. .1 X

Kerry. II l .1 X. Iluig-le- . J. A.
Matiliewsii Mr. anil Mrs. K ilk n C. It.
Kennedy, tl K Hlllluiaii. frank IV Woods.
Mrs. A. H. Kay. Mrs. II I'. Itlehmniiit. J
A Malileii. Mr. ami Mrs. W. X. Ma v. Mus-
ter II. Mu.i. II hi Mrs. Alklns WIkIiI.

Miss M llillnsn. Master T. l.lllle. A
Masou. (,eirKe Itnsa, Mrs. II. Ilniiiiuiy. N
k smut ii.

MtOM MAl'l Krank Curl. Mrs. TaPetl.
P. !l. Wiiiih. Master Wong--. M. Knloiynslit.
J. J. Kauiloka. Hksinnio. I. II. Mim oiiu. Iile.
MrW. Klnoiiskanl. Miss Kliinnnkaiil. Mailer
Klnonaknnl. Mtaa Violet Mskee. Mrs H.
1ut1s Miss A. Hehraiter. It. A. Niiillh. Mr.
and Mrs.K. (isrner Kawuliaru, ('. B.
Aksua. Mrs. A. Crewt-a- .

Maui Sheriff Is 1;
Asked By

'
Huber :

To Guard Kaanapali

Shipping Board's Honolulu Rep-

resentative Geti Action Taken
Through Queries Made'of Dis-

trict Attorney ' I '
"

Questioning of L'nlfed Statea Attor-
ney K C. Huber by d P. Worse, the
local shipping board representative, re-
garding the preoaiitiona being taken
to guard shipping nnd the wharf at
Kaanapali, Maui, where the Matson
and government ateamers tnke aboard

argoea of angar from the Pioneer Mill
Company, haa temilted in the sheriff

f the County of MaUl being aKked to
make an lnves:gtl0Ti. v

This information is contained In the
Maui News of Inst Pridny which savs:

Sheriff Clemeut Crowell left for i.a
baina at twelv thirty this afternoon
to take charge nf the wlrirf at Kaana
pali, acting upon instructions of the
i'nited Mate (listrict attorney. It ia
hia inteatlon so arrange matters
there that nliei enemies will not be
allow! to work "upon Or approseh the
wharf, which man that the Germans
now employed there will have to leave
immediately, or it any r.ite. not to ap-
pear nronnd the hnrf when Cnite.l
Matee ateamers are being loaded or
diaebaiged there.

The letter from the T:nitel Htntea
attorney to the Maui eherifT, upon
which he ia acting, ren-l- na follows:
"Clement K. Crowell,

"Whe'riff, Wailoku, Maui.
"Dear Nir:

"Mr. Morae f the Federal Hhippin
Board called upon me vstenlav. atat- -

ng that he felt eonaidernhle anxietv
in regird to the shipping at Kanna
pali. Maui.

"Yon are fa iliar wih the regula
tiona governing porta of thia clasa
which in short provide that no alien
enemy shall approach within one hun-
dred yards of aiy dock, pier or wharf,
and that nobody elae ahnlj enter such
dock, dier or wharf except thoae hav-
ing necessary and proper buainesa
and that tbvy snail leave aa soon as
that business it completed. Further,
that the owner or operator of such
lock, pier or wharf h.ill maintain

guards and see thnt nobody improper-
ly enters the snnn--

"Kntil the management oT the l'ion
ecr Mill Company n changed I would
trxpectfully auggest that you instruct
votir deputies in that locality to make
it a point to see, during such time as
vessels belonging to the Federal
Shipping Board are being loaded at
that port, thnt the above regulations
are carried out. It is impracticable,
under the circumstances, for the army
to do so as they do in Honolulu.

"Will you kindly give this your best
attention and greatly oblige,

"Yours respectfully,
- . ,A,,HCBEK, i

"United States Attorney."
) W, . B).

EMANUEL S. CUNHA

LEFT LARGE ESTATE

Inventory Shows Much of-- His
Holdings Were In Valuable

Honolulu Real Estate

Emanuel H. Cunha, the kamaaina who
died recently, left a large estate ac
cording to the inventory of the prop-
erty which was filed in circuit court
yesterday by C. C. Cunha, his son, who
is executor under the will, much of the
estate being in valuable renl estBte lo
cated in different parts of the city.

Included in the estate are enumerat
ed thirty six lots with sixty two cot
tages upon them at Kukiii Street. Vine
yard Street anil Cunha I.anes, 1, 2, .1,

4 and 5, containing liiK.HKH square feet
assessed for taxation at 2(1,2711, and
the cottages at L'li.iKin.

The old Cunha homestead :it Kapio
lani Park, SI.H-- O sipiHie feet, assessed
for taxutiou at 4:l.fS 10, and cottnges
valued at :1500.

Lot and cottage at Kekio Tract, Wai
kiki, eontaining ;S,H75 sipiare feet,

for taxation at 51 IS. and cot
tages at .I5(K1.

Lots Nos. L'.r) und .11, Kekio Tract,
ussonsed for taxiitiim ut $.Hi.'til, and
buildings at $.'100(1.

Lot and buildings on Merchant
Street, including I iik.ii Million, in ecn
ttft'of block, with an aieu of 7S41

unre feet, ussessed for taxation at
$41,973, and buildings at 15,00(1.

Lot and improvements in Manna, as
sessed at t'JftO, buildings $400.

Lot 25, Puunui trnrt, .'1"5 and $700;
lota 17 and 1!, l'uunui, $.175 and $750.

Nuuanu lot at " Clubside," $.!()12,
buildings $.10(1(1.

Hotel Street lot, taxed ut $4H00.
Lot in 1'iiiialena, tiixed at $.'1-- 0.

Iit, King Street, with buildings
kuoWn' oh "Republic Block" and
" nnioti Orill," assessed for taxation
at'$(l,4:0. And buildings at $IS,000.

Lot, Muunakea street, taxed at
$li00t).

The persona! property lists ten shares
of Waiunue Sugur ('ompany shares; L'7

Hrewiug und Malting Co.; 411 Mutual
Telephone Co.; - Hupid Transit Co.;
(10 Otihu Sugar Coiupauy; 5 Home In

alliance Co.; - Duirvinen's Association;
1 Liberty Hond, 500.

w. g. a. -

SHIPPING PRICES ARE
STILL ON INCREASE

LONDON, March L'4 (Associated
1'ress) Cargo steamer values continue
to iiicreiiHe, iiccordiug to the Shipping
World which says a single deck steam
er of ."i250 tons sold in August for
K.r,00ll pounds was resold in January
for ',14,000 pounds. A Kteamer of HI (10

tons, sold in October for lL'.'l.OUO

pounds brought 150,000 pounds last
month. Another bought last October
for 05,000 pounds was held becuuse. an
offer of 80,000 pounds was considered
insufficient.

PROFlTABLeCAREERt

V GOMESTO ITS END

John v McTaggart's Lif iwas
Largely Devoted To Good of

Others Funerat Today '

' johit'JliTaggart tinis sjona? Jlonolnlu

Mcito.Juve, fcad.nf.ue'ttnan it slmii
rlf sudden' (ISStM if !; Not a large
number of Mn McTaggnrfs friends
kne-- during- thi we.'k br h was Ul,
end none .of tlicin ren'icl yesterlav
morning that his condition was critical.
But shortly after two o'clock yeeter
day afternoon his earthly life ended.

In the earljr hours of Tueslay Mr.
McTsggart was taken with a suddeii
attach of what appeared to, bo appen-
dicitis, but he seemed to respond to
treatment On Friday, however, h.
was taken to Queen Hospital, where
he" was operated on that afternoon. Tln
Immediate cause of bis death was peri-
tonitis.
Long Time Resident

Mr. McTsggart was fifty-eig- year
of age, and first came to Hawaii twente
years ago. He waa a native of the
province of Ontario, Canada, having
been born near Beilville on May 7,
IHflO. There were eight sisters and
three brothers In the family.

By trade a mechanic, he found hU
way to Southern California during the
"boom days" of ISRfi. But in San
Diego, where he was working, the V.
M. C. A. needed a secretary nnd young
McTaggart was selected for the' task.
Here he spent four years, during which
lime he waa married to Miss Mary
Elizabeth Fu Inter.

From Ssb Dieiro he came to Honolulu
and entered the employ of the Oahu
Hallway ami Land Co., working under
John A. Hughes in the car shops. In
1900 he went to Hilo for the Hilo Rail
road Company as master car builder. It
was nnder him there that the rolllnir
stock of the line was constructed.
Ooes To Vancouver

In 1903 he went to Vancouver, and
spent two years with his brother ,ln
business. But the call of the Islands
was too strong, and he returned to his
former employer, the Oahu Railway and
Land Companv.
Associates Express Regard

The high regard of the companv for
him was expressed by many of the rail-
road men yesterday when the news of
his death was received. "He was a
good man," said Superintendent lVn
iiison, " uood in' everv way. He never
failed to command the respect of all
classes, his fellow employes just ns
absolutely as the nianaircment, " It
was this latter qualitv that took him to
the position which he held during the
last vears of his life.
Work For College

The College of Hawaii was looking
for a man to take charge of its shops,
and Mr. McTaggart had the qualifl. a

ins of technical skill, high character
and attractiveness to young people to
make him the ideal man for the place,
'resident Dean of the College said yes.

terday:, MKor about ' eight .years John
McTaggart has "been iai charge of the
shops' work at the College of Hawaii.
We have held him in high esteem, not
only because be was an efficient man
and a valuable teacher, but also because
of his character and influence. In him
we all recognized a Christian and a
man, one who lived his Christianity in
a simple, straightforward, practical
way which made every one of us better.
We have experienced a great loss, but
no one can measure the good that will
flow from his association with the suc-

cession of students who have worked
in the shops at the College of Hawaii."
Of Simple Ufa

Born a Quaker, no title ever seemed
quite appropriate before his name.
Much of the simplicity and directness
of the Friends remained with him
throughout life. This formed quite a
part of the charm of his character. But
from youth he was associated with the
Methodist Church. He was among the
most prominent and devoted members
of the local congregation, and was pc
euliarly loved and respected by" them.

Not infrequently he addressed the
Sunday congregations, and always with
profit and edification to his hearers.
But especially it was a delight to him to
bring the power and comfort of the
gospel to such gsoups as those at the
Leahi Home, the Kalihi Detention
Home, and the jails. Here his kindly,
wholesome life made the messages that
he brought always effective. Prof. J.
M. Voting often said of him that he
was "just the kind of a man to have
with hoys." But he was quite as
popular with girls. Long deeply inter
ested in the Susanna Wesley Home for
(iirls, he never went to the Home with-
out the girls flocking around him as
they were supposed to have done tc
the Fied I'iper of Hamlin: Few will
mourn his loss more than these orieutiil
cirls front the plantations.
Bereaved Family

Three boys were born in the Mc-

Taggart home. The oldest died in in-

fancy, and is buried in Han Diego,
where the ashes of the father wijl re-

pose. The others are well known here,
Clenn McTaggart of the Hawaiian
Trust Company, and Karl, a aenior at
McKinlev High School and also em
ployed at the Y. M. C. A. These, with
Mrs. MrTaggart, form the immediate
home circle. Mrs. H. N. Dennison is
a niece nnd Mr. J. II. Ketcheson is n

nephew.

STARTS PLANS FOR THE
DREDGING FOR BEACH

Preparation nf plans for the dredging
of the municipal beach at Kapiolani
Park have been begun in the office of
Park Superintendent W. C. Woodward.
Mr. Woodward is asking for sugges-
tions as 'to the depth to which this
dredging should go us s guido to the
opinions nf the users of the bench. It
will be done under the park improve
ment appropriation.

- W I 8

THE FRUIT SEASON.
Bowel complaint ia sure to be prevn

lent during the fruit season. Be sure to
keep u bottle of Chamberlain 'a Colic
mid Diarrhuca ltcinedv al hand. It
may save u life. For sale by till dial
cri. Benson, Huiith & Co., gueuts for
llawuii. Advt.



james'b: castle
GALLED

Ji Ml

v

(From Friday Advertiser)
.lamea H. t'aMle, oni of the builder

of Hawaii in the tmet sense paed
quietly out of life nbout quarter after
three yesterday morning. Rt bin rfJ-
Ietue Rt vV'sikiVi. 'A drain rmt to

hi in hit was mirroutided by hia family.
He hml slipped into ' unconxclouRneS
about fifteen minute before death

a me. Mr. Oaatle had been Ktiffpring
'r.'in n nervou breakdown and inom
nin during the pant few week but thee
had been no intimation that flital ri
suits might be expected.

Among knmaninun and in "th tiiiaitte
Arid word of the death of James B.
(ntle caused dep regret yesterday.
Horn in Oohu of one of the old fami-
lies, long a prominent figure in the
affair of the Islands, one of the moat
towering giants of industry that the
Inlunda have produced, "Jim" OnMl
wm known to every kajainntna and J.
R. Castle waa equally kuown in the
whole business world.

Kur many years, practif ally all hi
life. .1. B. CnMtle had been a sufferer
from nervou diaordera. These did not
prpi-lud- hi intense business nativities
nnr prevent hla auereaa in life though
thv mused him much Buffering. Fol-

lowing the rloaing of a large husiaea
deal fur the Koua plantation Mr. Cant la
suffend from a nervous breakdown and
retired to bin Waikiki home to re.it
luit he grew worw inatend of better.
Hi friend had known of hi ill health
but not of the Veal serionstie of it.
Business House dot

Heveral hnaineaa house with which
Mr. Castle 'hail close and intimate a

closed their door iu respect
to hia memory yesterday afternoon.
The mayor ordered the city offices
t lotted alao.

James Bicknell Castle wa one of the
"Miaaion Children," a Hon of H. N.
anci Mary Castle. Ha waa born at the
Caxtle home in Kawaiahao, now the
Y. W. C. A. Homestead, November 27,
lrt.w, and a an one of a family of ten
children, aix aona and four daughters.

Mr. Castle received his earlier educa-
tion at I'unahou and went from thera
to the preparatory school at Oberlin,
but hia eduration never ended, his iu
t.elleetual growth was never haltod but
continued through his life.

During the early '80s he spent several
months in Europe ami it was there he
met M'ihs Julia White, who became his
wife. She wns a dnughter of Nelson
1. White, a manufacturer of Wynchen-
lon. Massachusetts.

With Cutis it Cooke
Returning to . Honolulu, he eutered

the employ of . Castle. ;, Cooke, where
lie ycry soon' developed nt bos iu ess
capacity of a high order, aud grew up
ilitimntely connected with the develop-
ment of that concern as one of the
leading sugar factors of Hawaii.

When IS. K. Dillingham started hia
projects for Oahu, including the rail
way, J. B. Castle, together with hia
father and his brother, W. U. Castle,"
became identified with the sugar in
dustry, the others being influenced in
the move by J. B Castle. Kwi waa
leased by W. H. Castle and J. B. Cast In
took up Kahnku. This he put on its
feet and turned over to Alexander
Young later.

Another master feat of J. B. Castle
was securing the Hawaiian Commercial
nnd Hugar Company from Spreckei at
a cost of 2,01K,000. Into this venture
he put practically all of hia own capital
und all that he could raise.

Meantime he hair" spout a few years
at his wife's former home iu Mama
chusctts, returning to throw himself
aCsiin into the business affairs of Ha-

waii with his characteristic energy.
Makes Rapid Transit

More than any oue else it was J. H
Cnstle vthn pulled the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Company out of its troubles und
put it upon its feet. With the stonk
selling at fifty cents on the U)llnr and
bankruptcy proceedings threatened, he
put his capital and his energies into the
enterprise, against 'ie advice of manv
t'riends, put it 011 sound financial foot
ing and helped it on its way to divi-
dend paying.

Cue of the purposes which Mr. Castle
hud iu life was the liottermeut of the
civic population of the Inlands. He
wanted white immigration. He wanted
n better class than had been brought.
He favored the idea of ventral mills
with smaller planters furnishing the
cMie, these financed dud aided, when
necessary, by the central plantations.
The centrals would furnish the trans-
portation, anil such needed financing.
It was to carry out these plaus that he
undertook his Kona ami Windward
Oahu projects. Ho spent-hal- f a million
dollars to earry hia theories into effect.

Iu tbia rouneetiou it may be. said be
was the first to advocate profit sharing
with laborers and introduced the plan
ou Ewa. It failed at that time only
because the white contractors employed
.lapnnpse aud drew the profits instead
of working for these profits.

But he was not a man who was con-

tent, as long as he had abounding
health and energy, to sit (puetly by
and enjoy the fruits of success. As
muii as Hawaiiau Commercial and the
Hjipid Transit were pronounced suc-
cesses he disposed of his interest in
both to devote his genius to other en-
terprises. He was ambitious to carve
success out of localities which had baf-'lci- l

the enterprise and energy of oth-n- ,

nnd for this reason, against the
judgement of ninny of his friends, ho
put everything he could lay his hands
upon into the development of a sugar

Imitation in Kona, ou the Island of
1' iwriii. und to increase the usefulness
if he buck side of this island. He
believed strongly that that land ought
to be made to yield sustenance 11 11 I

employment to many people. The lim-

its of this notice will not allow a re
view of the struggles th sough which
these enterprises have passed in the
last ten or fifteen years, but it Is

to say that wheu he sold out

BY DEATH
Splendid General ipf Industry Ac-

complished Great Things But

Greater Projects
I the Kona plantation only n few-- days

ago 10 rue company which now con-
trol , it it waa pronounced a success.

ntrprtM 6a Windward Oahu
Hit enterprise has developed much

I or ths iortheastern side of this island.
I It waa ha who built and ha tnain-- '

tninext th Koolau railway, running at
present from Kahuku to Kahana, and

J he brought under cultivation Jong
ltretehes of land theretofore .not pro- -

nucing nnyining, excepting ree1 for a
tfew goat and some cattle, with sugar
scsne, which has also proved a aueeeaa.

The railway i yet in its infancy, but
his plans, looking Into the future, were
to continue the road down through
Kaneohe and Kailun. thence antering
Honolulu by way of a tunnel through
tne mountains at some point probably
in Knuanu Valley, and had he lived it
is probable that this plan would have

' been carried out and the whole wind-
ward side of the island would thereby

i have suddenly been opened for nse by
j the population of Honolulu, thereby
j adding to the growth and Importance
1 of this aide. ' But there were other
' things In store for him. This wa in
I connection with his "central milla"
' project looking to the betterment of
' the character of citizenship. After
I
the settlement of the Kona matter he
aaid, "Now I am going out home to

I rest," and from that rest he has never
i returned.
J Eiciting Episode

Though cenernl of industry. J. B.
Caatle waa content to serve as a pri- -
vate where such services were needed,

' la the revolution' he served in thai
capacity and it waa then that he under-
went one of the thrilling scene of his
lifo. He waa with "Charley" Carter,
brother of former Governor George E.
Carter, when the latter was shot on
January 7, 1895. This occurred at the
Henry Bertelmann residence at Wai-
kiki. He and Charles L. Carter led
a posse that .had gone there and was
fired upon. Carte? fell, shot through
the stomach. This waa the first real
clash of the revolution.
Of Fine Intellectual Nature
. Very few of the people thrown In
eontact with J. B. Castle in business
had any idea of the fine intellectual
nature behind all the push and energy
of business. He gradually became
possessed of a very fine library, which
for many years has been the delight
of hia too few spare hours. He was
a (rreat reader and a reader of litera-
ture of a high order. He had a wide
and intimate acquaintance with the
best authors. His interest in gTeat
world questions, boWever, was keen op
to the very end. He watched all moves
of the war and recognised at once all
of the important things contained in
the newspapers, and he appreciated
what each event might mean in weaving
the great web of the future.

With a few others he bad en enthus-
iastic belief that the great war is to
be a great purifier, and that a ehaat
ened and punished world will emerge
from it the better for all of its hor-
rors and terrible experiences. Only
a few dnys ago, in conversing with the
family, he said that he could see the
breaking of the day and he looked with
eager and unquestioning faith for the
great light which the rising sun was
to throw upon the world.

Mr. Castle leaves a widow and one
son, Harold K. U Castle. '

W. I. a.

BUSINESS CENTER OF

KANHAf CITY, April 5 fAaaoci-nte-

l'ress) - Three blocks in the heart
of the wholesale district waa burned
over by a quick and tremendous fire
today. Kighteen store aud warehouse
buildings were destroyed and the loss
will befrom 3,000,000 to 5,000,000.

The iTre warden advances the theory
that the tire was the work of an inoeu-diarv- .

w. i. a.

STUDENT AVIATORS MEET

KKV WKST, Florida, April A (As-
sociated Press) "Htudent Aviator
Thumaa W. Katou of Wilmington, Del-
aware, was killed and Student J. Mit-
chell Jr., seriously injured in e colli-
sion which occurred between their
pJun? ut the uaval aviation camp
here yesterday

w. a, a.

NORWAY LOSES NINETEEN
SHIPS DURING MONTH

WASHINGTON, April 8 (Associat-
ed Preas) The Norwegian legation
hore today received an official cable-
gram that nineteen Norwegian ships
were submarined in March, .with a loss
of life of forty-fou- r seamen.

w. a a.
TAKE CAEE OF YOTJBBELF.

If you waut a clear head and good di
u tuition you must not let your bowels
become clogged with jssisonous wsste
from the body, as ia always the case
when you become constipated. Proper
food, an abundance of water and plenty
of outdoor exercise should keen, your
bowels regular. When that fails you
should take Chamberlain's Tablets.
They cause a gentle movement of the
bowels ami ure easy and pleasant to
take. Kor sale by ail dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii. Advt.

HAWAIIAN GAZIRTTK.; WESDAY. i ArRIT, V: 191fi;v-$.KMIrWE-
KLy. ,
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VIENNA BELIEVES 1JAPAN LANDS FORCE

PEACE TALKS ON

Latest Rumors Say Negotiations
Opened. Between Czer

nin and Wilson

NEW YORK, April 0 (Associated
Press) Wilson nnd the United Htates
are now involved in the alleged uego
tiationa for peace with Austria. The
reports that the 1'nited States aud
France have entered or shown willing
neas to eater npon such negotiations
are persistent in Austria, even, in hih
parliamentary circles. Czernin still in
sists that he was correct in his asser
tions tbat overtures toward peace had
tteen received from France.

In a Vienna telegram to a Munich
paper, news of which has been received
by way of Zurich, it is asserted thnt
parliamentary circles in Austria be-

lieve that negotiations have been open-
ed between the 1'nited Htates and Aus-
tria, conducted between Wilson ami
von Czernin directly.

From Amsterdam there were receiv-
ed mesaasea which aaid a Vienna an
nouncement reiterated the assertion of
von Czernin that a conversation rela
tive to peace had been held between
France 'and Austria.

berlinTeport is7

TAKEN WITH DOUBT

NKW OHK, April ft I Associated
I'ressi - (iermo Turkish forces to the
northeast of Jericho, have driven ImcR

the ltntish from Amman, is the oili
rial announcement that has heeu made
in Herlin.

Otlii ial Kritish reports recently told
of a cavalry raid by the Hritish which;
rut the lliijas railway and then with
drew. It is believed that Berlin re
port icl'ers to this exploit in which,
actually, the Hritish achieved all whiihj
the undertook.

w. .. 3. ;

MAY SIMPLIFY WRITING
I

CHINESE CHARACTERS

Pilll.ADKLPHIA, April (As-- ;

soeiuted Press) A movemeut to si ill
plify the writing of Chinese characters
which will mean much to the 10,000
newspapers in that country and to all
the peoples as fell, ia on foot in thnt
country, according' to Bishop Wilson
H. Lewis, of Shanghai, who attended
the recent annual mooting of the Phi-
ladelphia Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. ,

The movement has been started by '

the Chinese government, Bishop Lewis
said, the aim being to so reduce the
time required to learn to read and
write that a hoy, who now must study
until he is fourteen before he ia able
to read the newspaper, may get sufii
cient education for that purpose by the
time he is eight.

w. a. a.

EXPENSES OF WAR ARE
i

NOW BILLION A MONTH

WASHINGTON, April 5 (Official)
he war expenditures of the Cnited

States for the past year were about
nine billion dollars, of which morn thnu
half was loaned to the Allies. The uv
peases are steadily iucreusing as the
completion of plants, machinery an. I

other preliminaries permits heavy pro
dnctiou of war materials.' The expenses
are now about a billion dollars per
mouth. Officials expect the American
output for the coming twelve months
to amaze eveu America's owu uitUoui.

AT SIBERIAN PORT

Action Follows Demands For
Money From Store By Five

Armed Russians

WASHINGTON, April -( Official)
l he Htnte department tbis evening

gave out the following statement rela-

tive to the landing of Japanese forces
at Vladivostok:

"The state department was inform-
ed this afternoon that 'd amall Japan-
ese force has been; landw4 at Vladivo-
stok. The landing followed a disturb-
ance which was occasioned by five
armed Russians who entered a Japan-
ese store aud demanded money of the
Japanese who were in charge."

The state department has let it be
know that it has not attached any
pnrticulnr political imw)rtance to the
incident.

1

NAVAL FORCER
PARTY
ONLY

WASHINGTON, April, (Assoaiat
ed Press) The American, consul at
Vladivostok reported today by cable
thai Japanese naval fojc.es have been
landed at Vladivostok o protect life
and property.

Five armed Bussians attacked a Jap-
anese oltit'er who id used to give them
money. The Japunese was. killed and
two others were wounded, The land-- '
ing of the armed forces followed. No
great importance is attached to the
action.

w. s. a

WILL DETERMINE

nuvein a 1 1 a i ure
rniOIUHL YMLULu

Telegraph, Telephone and Cable
Companies To Be Subject

of Investigation

WASHINGTON, April S ( Associat-
ed I 'res-- . - The interstate commerce
rnmmiion todnv ordered an investiga-
tion of the divii-!i- l vnluation of forty
tic tcli'ruph and able company prop
rrllcs. Their timiincs are also to be
probed.

A siniiliH vulinituiii of the railroads
luih In en under nuv for years. It is
on lomtood that the initiation is under
token principulh t nisist the roinmis
sicin in paKin on the rate question.

The inspection will include the l

I'nciKc, M:o kay Telegraph and
('Hide Co. u ud the I'ostal Hues.

- w s. a. -

IT PRI

OFFICE IRKING HARD

W ASll IN (TON, April 5 (Official)
'The Third ilierty Loan cam-

paign hturt i iiji tomorrow continuea
till May J. The lirnt, bond for this
drive vmih niinted in lea than an hour
after the 1'rei.idcot Mailed the new bond
In w Kortv thousand more bonds were
printed todnv and .100,000 daily will
lie tin ned m I In rentier until the

are completed. Secretary of
the TrcBBury Mr doo announced today
that the IhhuIh Hill mature in ten years.
The oilmeriliers 111 list make an initial
payment of live percent. The other
naynicritr. of twenty, thirty-fiv- and
I'oity percent are doe rcupec lively May
L'd, July ia and Auguat 10.

,' '.

1DIFICAI IONS IN

CLASSIFICATIONS

IN ORAFTPLANNED

Purification of Lists Would De-

termine Those Who Are
"Industrial Slackers"

MEN UP TO FIFTY YEARS
MAY NEXT BE LISTED

Local Boards Would Become Em
ployment Bureaus For Nee-essar- y

Industries

117 ASI 1 N iT ., April 6
( Assc niatt-i- l l'ress fuiDna

.it modifications ot tin1 draft Has- -

silioation list, winch will tnnre or
' direct .illect the statu of
each ;md every one of the mil
lions of registrants are proponed
in a plan which was vestertUv
iubmittcd to the l'i evident by of
(icials of Provost Marshal (iencr
al C'rowder's o flier, and from the
drpartntent of labor. This is noi
expected to delay the draft of
class A men, however, and prep
.tratiotts appear to lie going for
ward for an early call for th
mobilization for the first targe
numbers on the second draft ca
indicating that the call mav be
expected to come soon.

PURIFY LISTS
The primary purposes of the

proposed new plan of classifica
tion is to bring about the "purifi
cation" of the second, third and
fourth classes of registrants. The
plan will determine what mem
hers ol those classifications are
not engaged in "productive" in
dustries. The effect of this will
be to utilize the draft and exemp
tion boards and the machinery of
the draft law to put to work jjn

dustrial slackers", that is those
whose labor is now of no partictt
lar value to the country in the
carrying forward of its war ef
forts.'

REGISTER UP TO FIFTY
Those who are close to the ad

ministration declare that the next
step to be taken will be to obtain
authority for an industrial claa
sification of all those citizens and
residents of the country who are
under fifty years of age so a to
obtain a definite idea of the man
lwwer of the nation under that
age.
Call Coming toon

It became authoritatively .known
yesterday that orders for the mobilise
tion of a large number of draftees a
der the second call .are sooa to be Is
sued.

The flow of men from now on will
be determined by the seeds of General
t'ersniug's army In Franco. An aver
age of 00,000 a month, whleh it now
tfiven as the estimate, mar be exceed
eil or decreased accordingly as the de-
velopment of the war makes It acces
sary to send more or less men.

Four hundred photographers regis
tered in the draft were today called to
mobilize on April 15. They are to be
ukciI in the air service.

w. a. a.

J. HENEY RESIGNS AS
PROSECUTOR OF PACKERS

WASHINGTON, T. C, April 6 (A
Hociated l'reaa) Attorney Francis J.

has resigned as rounael for the
fclernl trade eommlasion in the 'probe
of the tacking industry. Officials here
nv that lleney has completed the eav

n'init the packers.

Then It's Time to
Call a Halt

If yuu drink beer or liquor, even
moderately, look out for kidney trou
hie. Alcohol will weaken the kidney"
in time and then you may expect uri
1111 i.v difficulties, backache, rheumatic
ntturka, dizry spells, nervousness, or
nick headache JKn 't wait for worse
iroul.lin. Cae Doan ' Backache Kid
m Pills. They help weak kidnevs.
uliatever the rauae. Thousands tbauk
loan for rpjick relief.

When Your Back ia Lame Be in em
liei the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kiduev remedy aak distinctly for
IIoiui'm Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other). Doan 's Backache Kidnev
I'iIIn ure noli! bv all druggists and store
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by tne uomtter Urug Co., or
itennou '""lith A o., agents for the
Hawaiian Ialaads. (Advertlaemeat)
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TOLL FROM ENEMY
Repeatedly Throwing

nurledJntQ Inferno of Shot and
Shell By HtyH Command

Forces

command is

NI'.W Yk, Since Thursday,
a twenty-liv- e mile the battle on the I'icardy line

has been resumed in an that has not been surpassed
th Germans lirvt launched their offensive. Undeterred by
ihe excessive casualties their massed attacks brought them in the
first week of tins battle, the German
ing great mask's of men against
turning again and again to the
bfcclf with staggering

attacks have
to at no J
at

At

oufdaughts the
to 1 he

it.

tyT?

Back

high again throw
French and lines,

attack and

April Tress)
front,

Intensity' since'
huge

losses.
These maed brought

tory the Germans, but crucial point liave the lines recede
and some points the Kntente troops have launched counters that
have regained ground lost earlier the week. the two points
where the Hritish and French have

territory abandoned
the Germans tremendous

cure

fallen
unimportant not worth

made

OLD EFFORTS ARE RENEWED
new German offensive to for its, object an-ith-

effort to drive between the an.l
important railroad center at Amiens,

purpose of cutting the
for north and south the front.

battle is raging from point

At the
the line

terri

German

sacrifice they

The appears have
wedge and

capture with
railroad

The

which largely
.iependent movements behind present

iistance north Montdidier.
point distance southwest Albert British have

fallen back while French

I'ritish
bring

gains

before

British French

upon

short

the Germans have gained the hamlet of C'astel. These two tsnnts
tave been the storm centers of the German assaults.

DETERMINED TO HOLD
At Castel Germans are now only three miles away from the

ParivAmiens railroad, but not regarded probable that they
will be able their way forward for further gains. The main
line of the Anglo-Frenc- h sweeps around Amiens twelve miles
the. east, and seems, probable that here the Allies 'will take

stand.
Their positions are admirable for defense, the terrain being

mch that further attempts of the Germans advance will bring
hem the open under ihe artillery and rifle fire of troops well

entrenched on high ground. The

T7VT

termite,

ffered all the way from Albert Montdidier since the storm of
this latest qffensive broke on. Thursday demonstrates

of Allies recede further and prevent any rupture
the French and British and the exposure of either force
flanking attack.

FRENCH COUNTERS GAIN
Five miles east of Lassigny, the tip of the German wedge,

he French drove forward counter, that regained the. village of
Orvitlers-Sore- l, while between that point and Montdidier further
ground ,was regained nea. Grivesrysf .!, I4

An official despatch itattf Pint last night Wated'that the--. Ger-

mans had abandoned their attacks immediately --north ,i MotUdi-Jte- r,

the suspension of the assaults being taken" advantage of by
the French launch late counter, which, regained the villages of
Camigny, Mailly and Rameval. --W.w.

BRITISH OFFICIAL STATEMENT
British official statement, dealing wltrtAb; fighting before

Albert said that had launched heaVy. infantry attacks
between the Somme and the Ancre, centering in violence around
he vicinity of Bucquoy. TheseWylli.'detllMHWuiiX'

unsuccessful, while the yermans sunered heavy .casualties.
admitted that the British Ttues. ea$t of Ajmieivs have bert

iressed back positions east of VillerV'anH Bretonnux,"while the
'"eman masses hurled against the British between ,thetuce4 and
Somme Rivers were repeatedly thrown back, witVjtrernen4ous losses.'

The Evening Standard, reporting yeterday'f, early, fighting, stat-
ed tluit the Germans had made concentrated attack from Dernan-ottr- t,

south of Albert, Moyen-Ncvill- e, north of the Somme, mak-

ing slight gain the first place but being elsewhere repulsed.
BERLIN COUNTS PRISONERS

Berlin makes -- no official report of Thursday's yesterday's
fighting, but issues new and larger claim prisoners and guns
aptured. To date, the great offensive, ninety thousand prison-r- s

have been taken,- - according German war office, and the
oil of captured guns amounts over thirteen hundred.

Terror and Panic

Hold Cologne

After AM Raid

Two Hundred and Forty-eigh- t,

Half Soldiers, Are Killed and
Citizens Stay Concealed For
Twelve Hours

GENEVA, April ft (Associated
Press) Haary loans Ufa, many
injuries aad fraat property oases
wars lnfllcta tha last raid
Cologn by tas'AUlsa and relfn

tarror uupirod anion tbs
clUietiry who took abetter cellars
from which they: ware alow
part. These details told
usws the raid which has Just
reached here.

The AHled raiders dropped bombs
and explosives with terrible ac-
curacy and large quantities.
The death list aaid have nu:u
bered 818 whom hahf were
dlers train standlnf the sta-
tion and which WM about laare
for the Plcardy from..)

Throughout the 0ty,a panic en-

sued and great waa the terror
which the raid inspired that the
cltUenry refused Leave the shel-te-

which they had sought
more than twelve hoars after ths
raid had ceased.

a. s.
HOT TON, Texas, April -(- A.n

elated l'ress) John Maun and Walter
Matthew, to negro privates
370th lufantrv, were shot todav at
tamp l.of;an. iney murdered
vate Kalph Foley, who duty at
ths guard house.

"
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has yielded west of Morinel, where

stern resistance which has been

Long Range Rifle

Is Transported

Described In Amsterdam Paper
and Surmise Is That Huns.
Purpose To. Give To London
Taste of Frighttulriess ;

,

'AM8TEJUDAM.A.pril ft (Aseo- -
1 la ted Preea)OiM of Oenoany'a '

long rang gnna, one which la be.,
Ueved to. be similar to .the onaa
which have heen throwing shells at
Paris practically from the begin-
ning of the Oarmaa offensive on
the Western front, passsd through
Belgium from Esoen on hlonday.
This la reported la Lea Nouvelles
Maaatrlcht,. . .

That publication says that the
barrel ef the gun la Between twen- - :

ty and twentysflva meters la length
(slxtyetghi to eighty-fou- r fet)
and its caliber la between twenty
and twentyve sjeatlmateri (be-
tween aevea ejid nine Inches),

It la punnlsjd that the purpose
of the movement' Of this gan In
that direction la to Install It at
some point on the Belgian Coast
from which It can ha directed at
London and to thus give to the
British capital axperieacea such aa
the French capital haa been suffer--I

ing from.
w. g. a. -

RED CROSS HELPS
WASHINGTON. April 6 (OrhVlah
The American Bed Cross today gav

the Canadian Bed Cross $500,000 for
I war relief.
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PRESIDENT VOICES AMERICA'S JUlSV'Et!
''Ml1.-'i.-?-

BOLSHEVIKI LOOK

h II sVsVII it
LAI JLLUO n LL nurtd

No Faith Can; Bp Placed In Statesmen, Says NationV Spokesman,

; blsregartl of All Human Rights
"

April 7 (ActotejtresHWar to a finish ligiinst Germany
BkAtTIMOUE, militarism 'stands" for," accepting the challenge to humanity

, n, by the military commanders of the German, forces , In Itussia,
Fiutand, the Ukraine And Rumania, where the German answer to America') fair re-

quests for a statement of peace terms lias, been given, was announced by President
Wilson at a greAt Liberty Loan celebration here last night. V ';.

Declaring that he is now "utterly disUlHsionetL" the President made 'it. plain
that he will pay no further attention to the peace suggestions of. Yon llertling. anl
von Czernin, suggestions that are utterly belied by the actions of the German mih-i-

(n lp fill. the real rnlera'ftf flprmjinv And her Allien. J
J x -rorce win met'i iorce

tlust. Offers of peace on the
i t- -.uerraun hiihmiiuu na casi iiuo tha kMwtrr" ;andpropw
west, even fair and equitable terms be offered toLHui to resentment of

France, Belgium and Italy, will not be accepted nor listened'; to ..until Germany is
tially prepared to renounce her claim to victory on the east.

This is America's reply to the great German drive. This is the answer of the
free nation of the West to the renewed ' propaganda for a German-mad- e peace and to
all proposals that the war shall end before Germany has been wakened from her
dream of world domination. V; '.',"'

"There is but one response possible .from ur," declared the President, "and
that is force, force to the utmost."

Addressing a great concourse of people whom his eloquence and brave words
brought to heights of patriotic enthusiasm, the President said:

AMERICA'S ANSWER TO GERMANY'S PEACE TALK
' Thin 1 tha a-i- rOrtary of our acceptance of Gemanr'a

cbaUenRe to fight for oat fight ta Uve tad. be free aooY for
the aacred right of free men everywhere. The nation U
awake. There U 90 need to call to it. We know waae tbo
wat must cout, our utmoot aacrlflee, tha Uvea of onrflttoatr
men and. If need be, all that we yseaesa.

"The loan we are met to dlscuta U one of the least jazta
of what we are called upon to' give and to do, though- - ta
1tee If Imperative. The people of the whole, conntir.iaro
alive to the nocaMlty of It and are ready to lend to tha
utmost even where it Involve a sharp skimping and dal'y
aar.rlflce to lard out of meagre earning. Tway will' aookj-wit-

rcprotiatlcn and toiitniupt wpoa- those who oaa and
.vlU not, upoa those who dosuind a higher rat of Interest,
upon those who think of It .a a mere commercial transaor
ttou. I have not come therefore to urge the loan. I hav
00m only to gl.a yjn If 1 can a more vivid ooaceptloia of
what It la for.

ISfcUES NCW CXXASXY DISCLOSED
"The reasoTis for thtt great Wsr, the feaaons why tt had

to come, the need to fljht It thTough,.' and the Isanea that
hang upon it outcome are more clearly disclosed now than
over before. It is easy to see just what this particular
loan means because the-caw- , we are athtlag fot stands
mora skarp'y revealed than at any previous. rll of tha
momentous struggle.

"The man who1 knows least can ribw se plainly how the
cans of Justice stands and what the Imperishable thing
Is ho is asked to invest In. Men In America may bo mora
aur than they over vera before that tha cause Is their owil
and that If It ihoatA be lost their own great aatlon'a place

- and mission to tka wrld weak be lost- - with tt. " 'iv,
XV FBJlNK WITH OEBHA1TT .

"I call yon to witness, my fellow eotmtryaun, that at
no stage of this tetiUrtw bnslaeae have l jndged the. pur-

poses of Germany tntemperately. Z should, fbav ashamed in
the presence of affairs so grave, ae frinbt wltn, the- - des-

tinies of ipmirtiui throughout the wor:d, to (peak with
trncnienco, to Use the- weak language ' of hatred e vindic-
tive purpose .. - : i- - -

"We must Judge a we would be Jndged. Z. have sought
to learn tha objects Oermany has in this war from the
months of her own spokesmen mad to deal as-- fmnkly with
them as I wished them to deal with moV X Av laid bar
our own ideals, our own purposes, without reaerra or doubt-
ful phrase, and have asked them to say a plainly what
It la that they seek. ' ' s

"We hat' ourselves proposed no injustice, no aggres-
sion. W are ready, whenever the final reckoning li made,
to be just to the Oerman people, deal fairry with tha Ger-
man ower aa with aQ others. Ther can :a no. difference
between peoples la the final Judgement If' it la indeed to
be a righteous Judgement. To purpose anything hut Justice,
ovenhanded aad dispassionate Justice, 'to Oermany at any
time, whatever the outcome of tha wsri would be to r
aounce aad dishonor oar own caas. Sor weaskt.iMrUilag
that w are not willing to accord. ;" ' ' '

"Tt has been with this thought that Z have soaght to
learn from those who spoke for Oermany Whether It wss
Justice or dominion and the execution of their own wlU

noon the other nations of the that the Oerman lead
era were seeking. it "

GBKSCANY HAS ANSWERED
"They have answered, answered In unmistakable terms.

They have avowed that It was not Jnatleo but dominion
and the unhindered execution of their own wilL

"The avowal has sot come from. Gersnany ' statesmen.
It has come from her military leaders who are her res!
rulers. Her statesmen have said tha they wished peace
and were ready to dlncuee it terms. --whs never their oppo-

nents were willing to alt down at the conference table with
them.

"Her present chancellor has said In Indefinite and un-

certain terms indeed, end in phraees'that often seem to
deny their own meaning, but with as much plal&ness as he
thought prudent- - that ho believed-tha- t peace should be
based upon the principles which we had declared would be
our own la. the final settlement.

'At Brest-L-i tovrk her civilian delegates spoke In rlmi-la- r

terms: professed their desire to conclude a fair peace
and accord' to the peoples with those fortunes they were
dealing the right to choose their own allegiance.

"But action accompanied and followed the profesrin.
Their military masters, the men who act for Germany " A

exhibit her purpose In execution, proclaimed a very Tt-e- nt

eonchulo&i We can not mistake what they hav do..e
ta Rufl. ta Maland. In the Ukraine, In Jlamanla.. The

Measure Is Expected To Stabil
ize Industry and Keep , I

Uboy-- com "fjoajinq"
f

1

WASiUNOTON, April 7 ( Annociat
pd l'res) Aunounct-uiHU- t wu uisVIh

vtatirduv by tha Hhiubuildinv labor ad
juotuinut buard that it baa suereedud
in iiiittius. jnio eueei a ummnciarv
Klaudsrd of waixed in all Mhipyurdi of
Ik. Atlunlic mill tlie (Inlf CihhI

Tl:e purpuse of thin utandardixing of
wagei, it announce, m to (liiwoiirnjip 1 I

.f'ow of labor from point to point, a
rhiftinr from yard to yard in search
of a hlkei. 'Ke x ule tlinn the 01 e

i oneratinn hi"f (lie rc.it le lauurer
las been emploved. I

ueen tut
how

world

real test of their Justice and. fail play has come. From
this w may Judge tha rest.

VThey are enjoying In Knssla a cheap triumph In which
no' brave or gallant nation can long take pride. A great
peop!, helpless by their owa sot, lie for tha time at their

'mercy. -
V Their fair profasrion aN forgottoa. They nowhar

Set but vorywhera lmpoe their power and ex-

ploit everything for their owa ass and
and she peoples of: conquered province-- , ar invited to be
free tinder their dominion!
''.'At wo not Justified In belief lng that they should do

the Same things at- their westera front even, If they were
not thcr face to face with armies whom, oven their count
loss divisions can not overcome? If when they have felt
thai eheck to be anal they shoald propose favorable and
equitable terms with regard to Belgium- - and, Fran o and
Italy could, they bbun us if w concluded that they did
so only to assur themselves of a-- freo hand la Bussla aad
tteXastt- -

-i-.-
.. ''Their purpose Is 'to make aQ tha Slavic
people, all tha free aad ambltdoas nations of the Baltic
Peninsula, all the 'lands that Turkey has dominated and
misruled, subject to their will and ambition and build opoi
that dominion an empire of faro tapon which they fan
that they caa then erect aa empire of gala and commercla
supremacy aa empire, as hostile totho Americas as to
the Europe which tt will overawe aa empire which win
ultimately master rersU,. India and the peoples of th Far
East. i . -

.""In such a progxam, our Ideals, th Ideals of Justice and
humanity and liberty, the prinalpl of the fro self deter-tn-l

nation, of nations upon which all th modern world In-

sists caa play ao part. They are rejected for th Ideals of
power for the principle that the strong' must rote the
weak, that trad must follow tha flag, whether those to
whom It Is taken welcome It or not, that th people of
th world an. to be mad subject te th patronage gad
overkrrd&hip of those who have th power to enforce It,

MENACB TO TTTTUKE AMERICANS '

"That program bnce canted ut, Amerioa and all who
com or dare ' to stand with her, must arm and prepare
tnemseltea. 1 contest th mastery of the world, mastery
in which the rights of common men, the rights of joanm
and of all who aa weak, auisU for th time being; ibe
trodden under foot aad disregarded and th old agelong
struggle foe freedom aad right, begin again at Its begin-
ning. Everything (that America has lived for and hved
ard grown great to--, vindicate and bring to glorious reaUaav
tion will- - hav faUaft la utter ruin aad th gates of mercy
onto more pitilessly shut upon mankind! . 1 .

"Tha thing la preposterous and Impossible and. yet Is
not that what th srhela course and action of the Oerman
armies has sasent whaavr bhy. hat moved? 1 do. not
wish even in. this moment of utter to Judge
harsh'y or unrighteously. I Judge only what th German
arms hav accompli ahad with, uapltytng .

threurbout vry fait region they hav touched.
"What-then- , arc wo- to do? For myself, I am ready,

ready. sUU ready, ven now, to discuss a fair and Just and
honest peace at any time that It la sincerely purposed n
a peace la wbioh the strong and the weak shall far alike.
But th answer when I proposed such a peso cam from
th Oermaa eoaunaaders In Bussla, and I cannot r'
the meaning of th answer. . r.

"I accept th challenge. I know that yon accept it
AH ; shall know that you accept it. It shall
appear la ths' attar sacriflce and self with
which w shall give all that we love and all that w hav
to redeem the weald aad make it fit for free men like our-
selves M livrfo t 1 -

"This bow la th meaning of all that we do. Let ovary
thing that, we say. my fellow countrymen, everything thai
we henceforth laa and accomplish, ring true, to- - this

till th majesty and might of our concerted power
shall fill the thought aad utterly defeat tha fore of those
whp aottfr wad' taispria what we-- honor and hold. deer.

"eaariy has one more said that force and force alon
shall do cldj .whether Justice and pace ahalf relgra la tat
affs'rs of moai' whether right, aa America conoelves It,
domluloa, aa she eancelvea it, shall determine th destlnlei
of mankind. "

"Xhara- - ta therefor but on response possible front as:
' 'rce, fore to th utmost, force without stint or limit, the
ri hteous and triumphant fore, which shall make right
the law of .tha world aad cast arery selfish dominion dowv
in the dust-f-- -

SEEKS TO ARREST FIVE
FOR PRAEGER LYNCHING

OOLUNHVIU.K, III., April 6 d

Press) - The roroaer-- ' here Is
to i;c-- t out warrants for

the srreat of live men understood to be
eonnrciea ine lyncninir on inurs- -

.day night of Robert
Amri. .n .,! ,,r .iitni.l. H

hnAged trf a tree. Four Justirra of the
nesre have refuite.1 tn the war- -

runts oh the nroiiu.1 tliat they do not
wniii 10 gei mixii up in rn matier.

TI10 coroner ill reiie.t the state's at
torney to IHmie the wnrriint.

w. s a w

nuwiiii uumrLAiHi u CttUiUaiifl
Dnriiiir the .0.,,,,. .hil.ir..

ul.iu.. . .1. i v .....i .niv .in. t lu iimiiriicrB ur U1C VUWVt
an I should receive the nioat careful at
tan'ion. Aa .on hi any sanateral
looaeiinna of the LownU i noticed Cham-- I

nrln i u ' Coin- - un-- l Uiwrrhoea BemwlV-ab'-ul-

be iveu h'ur uule by alit deeJ-er---

Ken on, Hn.itli Ik Co., ugtuit toll
Hawaii.

i t ...

v

CASUALTY LIST DOES

.1 s kim a...;! t 1 kj
.'.Press) tvidrntly not including ,be

easualties which have oeeurred In th
I if rent buttle Unit ta now in In
l icardy u to which full reorti have
not vei neen received and compiled,
the war office limt night issued its re
port for the week of the causaltie
which uuvc occurred to British forces.

"P'. were ox
' xnoM' or who died of wounds re

ceivvu ui uunie. ur these 133 were
offleen nod rt2 enlisted men. Qf the
wounded mid miaiiing, ()2 were officers
snd H3.1H were enli.tted men.

- w S J.
K .1 I i tiirin-i- l from a short

'tip to llilo ou the Mauna HtM
I yesterday

Orders Issued Jo All Soviets To
Offer Armed; Resistance Bri-tis- tr

Afstf. Land, Report

NEW ! YOBK; iApHl 7

rrs)-rI-aridif- ig ef troopa or naval
frreli la" Siberia W;Wed upon by the
BolabjevM '(fovemment of Bussla as a
hoatJf 'it-.- t tmlj UiC leading forces are
to be. reeisieil a enemies, ia indicated
tn report i ret-e-i fed from London. .Brit-lai-

attfi . I.mmu tiavail fnreaa

uuiji rjprt,Vmg
though

aggrandisement;

undoubtedly

dtsiUnsionment

thoroughness

forgetfulaess

endeavoring

(Aaaociated

have beeaJawded In Vladivostok act
(riling 4a. despatches from Moscow re I
raided herei . S, I
. According" to a semi-offlcial-

'.which reached London1 from
Moseow Yesterday til official order had
bran Issued there bv tha Botahevlst ro- -

ernment whlehd effect soidtj-:- ' ''i'
" In referenda to tha tending of Ja--

nn, fnree th coup.
IvVL.Pf 4h peopla.1 commUsarlo It an--

action and to aacnro tha withdraw
il of tha landing fore. At tha aoms
Aha order ar issued to all bf ha aavj- -

at ifi Siberia to offer armed roaUtaaoo
'.a nvrnmy ineureloa from anyiaa- -

Mon Mi to Busaiaa territory.' t - i

No warning of the Intanded landing
if arm ad .for ' wu given to tha au-

thorities" at Vlplivostok, an Id' Moacew
lesnaHie, which addad that Brit ink

well ai Janeaeee. force ontarod tha
fibariaauaity..- - fv r ;S

r--
, w. S. a. ," '

mm n
Vlinneapolii'? "Sports" Draggec

From Pool Rooms and Danes
.ytaJIsJy thi Hundr eds

MIKKAl'OtrS April T (Aasociot
tKTVesa-divlt- ig a demouatratioB of
lia4wlll soon become general through-tu- t

(ho eountry, in the search for alack-rs,-th-

defartment of justice amenta
Aad a systematic aeries of raids
throughout this city last night The,
cheap sports, th hangers-o- n arooad
ueationable joints and th "lounge
ixarda" of hotel lobbies aad dancing
parlor were the quarry of the federal
agent - -

Lrne hundred and ninety-seve- n pool- -
Y

"oms, daaee halls, and other like places
ere visited yia, men in each of draft

ge being compelled to produce his
egiatratioa oard on demand.' Those
ho failed to have the neeeeaaryi bits
f pasteboard ..were promptly put un-
ion arrest aad esrted to the look-up-

"Apjrnaimate)v . a:. thoosaad - youths
were'thus roonded up; Those who ar
all to. produs registration cards by
tomorrow morning will be releaaed. but
all others who eannot ahow that they
have reentered and complied with all
the requirements of the- draft law will
be held aa slackers aad kept in confine-
ment until called, to th eolors.

wsopi.v.w.
APPROACH JURORS

tt 1

CHICAOO, April 7 (Asioclateii
Press) With more than one hundred
members of the Industrial Workers of
the World about to face trial for al-

leged eouspiraeiea against the welfsre
of the United States ana its progress in
industry and in the conduct of the war.
the ernicioua activities of these Am-

erican HoWhevists are atill evidensed.
m tins occasion io an effort to thwar
out ice and render Ineffectual the usua
uachluery of the lawk -

la the federal aourt before Judg
.amlis yesterday a number of pros
tective jurors testified they had been
pproaehed by members of the organi-

sation who had sought to sound them
luou their viewa relative to the tbeo
lea eapouseil by the Industrial Workers
if tt)e World and as to Boeiallam. it

aa clearly established that the per
ions so approaching"- - the prospective
talesmen were agents of the organize
tron, not merely friends of some of tin
iefendaats.

Judge Land in took, oecaalou to aoatb
iniflv coiiileum the tactics of the
"Wobbl ies" snd peremptorily din
trttsexl the entire panel of jurors. H
Iras ordered a new.- amd taeeret pnne
o "be drawn at onee declaring this U

be the only way to meet such machine
ions to defeat justice aa the testimony

presented to hua has disclosed.
W. a. a.

HIGHLY

WASUlxaTON, April ft (Offidsl)
"he crop forecast for the nation fo-h-

seHson ef 10lg is encouraging
.Vheut hus iiuproveJ ia all seetion
luring Xfan-h- . An official forecast is
iromised for April 8. The fruit pros
tests ar good elao.

The war department has arranged
for fUrlougha for soldiers now in train-n-

camps so that they can reWn to
A farms and do neeesaary farm work,
lepeeially in the harveating.
' Favorable weather is accelersting
he- - plantiug of millions of "war gar-lens.- "

- W. a. a.

JAPAN'S GQLD HOLDINGS
TOKU), March Id (Aaaociated

'res) Otfioial. special returns state
4int Japite'n ."'old holding, on Fubru
icy, I'l Mri 1 055,0111 OIK) yeni the Bank
f .Tni.xn hohliiiK 717.000.000 aqd tha

Imperial Treasury 330,000,000.

In'"'Some nsfnfcet Allotments
;.; Ara: Excr ' lli Rrstiy

; WASHINQTOXv April 7 Aesociat-ed- ,

PresaJ-Thronghr- the eoantrv,
from eeeao td en and from th Rio
Urande 'to- - th. Candlaa border1,; yes--1

httnsv Was a day of OatkusiastM aid
patrtotitf' demonstMiUons and eIebra'
Hons, fTb demonstrations in all in-- 1

lnBM-W- J.lll. A.k..b n tka I

opening e5 th drive for-- th success of I

the third Uborty Lono. Without doubt
th greatest deiaoaetrntion 'was ia Bal-Urn

ore from herx-- . the- President
aightv-'- .:- .; '

i lieporte' thus- - far't celVeO. Indicate
the sueeeas f,f the opening of the. third
loan campaign: far overshadow th earl-
y. result of tha-othe- sr drives. Mil
lions of 'dollars were pledged ia various
bitieev-larg- and email yesterday; and
Mi. many, instanee tha required 'quota
irae tiversubanribed hefora th day had
enoed. ef th exceeding of al
lotment asyre eosse iBwxrom widely dir
fereat sections of the eountry-- .

1T7HQLE NATION : JOINS
W, In demonstrations
aVaSHINOTON.' 'Auril

Today tfnt tb anniversary- - of 'Amer
ica.' atraae tot th unneu

ates-- ia aobordlnatt nir every thing to
starting-- the third XJberty Loan earn

paign. eelebrating th firsf fear of the
war.;v; :.."... w '''; : '

Psrsdes, meetings, bonfires aad many
lovH demonstration mark th celebra-
tion.' and, this evenino. thoesands
attte. .towns and hatilets. ar joining

i tiio nation-wid- e preirasi. i u.ir,u I

of small eommanitie tonight are claim
lag the Mhoene flaga'f for, having sub
scribed their foaa quota before sundown

k tho: esa day.--' M J

Rtt vast-t- i the aumber of today 'a sub-

scriptions that they eannot all be tab
ulaled." ' MaBV" large subscribers arc
expected to wait until near, the cam

isiin's end m hTsy'4." -

Popular . laterest ,1 plainly mueh
rree'enrhau'ea th oaeaaioa of elthe'
of tie arat twa loana, owrng to Amer-

ica 'e more aftlv par ia- - the war and
in the great battle bow raging,
t The public ta. aow aware that Persh-

ing' troop are "somewhere on thr
batUetrout? but despatches, do not dis
eloso the vise ol the unit or other de-

tailed reformation- - i,
Military .expert here believe th- -

th Germans-- . araiunable mach longer
to sustslo th terrlfte losses east of
Amiens, where thev hsv rer.etuvll'- -

eAdravored to break through by shoe'
fore ef numbers.

W. fc. s.

STATES ARE TOLD OE

THEIR DRAFT QUOTA

Hundred and Fifty ThousanrJ
Heeded In First Calf '

.'

WA8HINOTON, April 6 (Associat-
ed Press) Provost Marshal General
Orowder's orders for the mobilisation
under the April call for the draft- are
being received now- by the governor of
the various states. "- -

It is estimated that the total for
April will be 150,000. Of these the
Scares made public today show, that
California will contribute- - S ' OliiO
10,000, IllinoKs 6579, Arkansas 1047
whites and 198& negroes, ssd Txt
1330 whites and 3.187 negroes.. ;

w. a. a. -

FOR GEm SP
WASHINOTOff, April 8 (Aaeociat

ed Press) Announcement by the wai
department today says that Brig. God
Henry Htyer in command of a brigad
at Camp Lewis, Wash., will be' give'
aa honorable discharge, reverting to hi
former rank of colonel, and will son I

maud: the-- Twenty-sevent- h Infantry ii
the Philippines.

Coloner Htyer ia a graduate of Wee
Point and served first in the Bisth Io
sntrv. stacinned t Camp Douglas

Salt Lake City, where he we marrief
in 1891 to the daughter of Major
Vilkes, a son of Admiral Wilkes, V. 8
w. of the Trnt and Rlidall incident
The son of Colonel and Mrs. Btyar was

.minute at West Point of CapUlc
Marcus Honsarrat of Honolulu, - ao
with th Fourth Cavalry, at Schonel
Barrack.

w. s. a ,
PACIFIC OCEAN IS WIDE

ENOUGH FOR TWO NATIONS

SAN FRANCISCO, April (Of-ial- )

At the seventh anniversary Oere-nonie- s

of Pncifle Mail, held her to-Ifl-

the Japsnese coiis'il-genera- l d
lured In n speerh: "The ' laeit
eean is big enough for our. two na
inns in friendly rivalries We- - have;

'oupjit and in the Bear fu-

ture may fight atill closer. We are be-

ginning to understand and respect each
other better. We are not hostile snd
we will remain friends forever' Hf
concluded by proposing everlasting
peace on the Pacific ocean.

w. s. a. .

WILL COMMUTE SENTENCE
OF CONVICTED, PiQITER

WASHINGTON, April (Aaaociat-
ed Preaa) President Wilson, decided, to-
day to commute immediately the seH;
tem-- of. Frank M. Byap, former presi-
dent of the International lon work-
ers' Union, convicted of complicity in
labor dynamiting pluts and aenteoead
tn iinprinoninent. Ordinariljr Bvvan'
aeutuuc would expire in July, 1910.

v : .
1 ' t ' TT777

arm 4 n HAcniVJCI IllUIia aLfCdUC
' '
; ,'

ely Tq
THrbugii.Center 'ahd Pile Op'?

Their

VJ KW VORK, April 7 (Associated Press) Continuing with

lf plunging tactics, the German jnaased the Anglo-Frenc- h

lines before Amiens wer kept up, ajl 4y 'ystcr(liy' until
the battle has leccfme k greatfy magnifted Verdun, paralleling that
:lasstc struggle in the fruitless sacrifice of life and in the attempt
o break down opposition through sheer weight of man. power; driv-
en against shot and shell. "

v
' ' '". ' '

Yesterday's drive was delivered against the Allies' center, after
he bfoW laflnched Thursday against the Frenchsoutb ol the Somme
nd the one launched on Friday against 'the British north of the

Somme had spent their violence ' and been repulsed ivtth ' great
''.laughter.

' MASSED TROOPS IN WAVES
The main attack was delivered at a pointy" just south of the

mme. ert th enemy threw masses of troops against the Anglot-Frenc- h

lines from the Vaire Wood; east of Corbie. In dense' waves
the German battalions came on. into their ranks beink Doured a

'l-'..:- t r .t,.n. ' t. . .n r
,',7- - ' i

Sc nttarkera fell. Frrah regiments were thrown into the? Battle

YET 111 BATTLE

But Soon Jtef Will: Hand T
Fritz i Theii;' :

S,avs ILIoyrj .'Qeor 1

WA8HIIf0T0N? Apri 7 ( Associat-
ed Press) American infantry ha not
yet been throw a into th titanic strug--.

gle along the western front, according
to the report on th casualties for ihe
past four day, during which aerfoj
the lists have not been announced. The
casualties, ' it was stated at the war
department last night, "ar - only
minor','.

That it Is th intention of Qesersl
Foeh soon to strike with all hi forces,
inoluding the hundred Of ihouaaada of
Aanerlcaoa aow to Fraao.;ady Flaa
dorsal foreshadowed hyc--a , talegraaa
aent' veaterdar. . bv Premier Lloyd

" . . -i a r M V Jl I.

uaorge 10 me wra asror mwiread at a luseheon eelebraUng tha Irat
anniversary of Ameriea.'a entry: Into
th we. The Premier nidi: - i!:

"In a few week the Amerieaas will
dive the Prussian military jaats ths
surprise of their lives. ' i i

lively" oa Tonl Tront
On the' Toul front th Germans at

tempted a rata eariy ini morning, pre--

ceding, this by a violent artillery prep- -

aration- - A Urge raiding foree, whea

dath'AS.rfi XtVi
quickly enough, being met by the
American riflemen, who had manned,
their troneh.es the mihute the shelling
eame to an end, anticipating the Ger- -

man tioeri,
ut, In

between
incident the day on tnis

was the aaptuTO la No Man's
Land earlier the Tiigh of Ger- -

man sergeant, out ecouttng. Amer- -

'

.

'

. , .

.

'

.

'

.

r .a

. . . . a.L 1 .

in a

in a s
' jj

on uniform,
the Gee- - FIGHTING

maa waa considerably Digger than the
eorooral. the latter leaped bis
llatauiiui post, smashed the. German... .... i. u i j 1.

Hie oima m gup, inroiviou mm
to prevent giving an alarm aad

n fragged, him the Amerisan
wnere he wa received with

Etroncn,
W. S.

Sriiish Planet Effective, Work

That of - qestroyers
' 'BringS. urNr R(tj '. .

WA8JIIN0T0N, April (Associat-
ed Press) Associated Press has
ibtained the admiralty
letails of destruction of submarine
reoently.
'British aenplanea have de-

stroyed eight and British dirigibles tw
ithers. In on lustanc a submarine
ttacked a convoy. The seaplanes;

depth bombs ani.hed- it off,
snother ease h of largest

rhe shattered bulk aa it '

puis cara IN l TO 14 DAYS

?A7w) QIMlMRtfjr is guaraatesd
euro blind-,- ' bloodiug, itcliing or

'fFLar'-i- 6 1rl,4 di or
mohey, ' refMrtdrid.,' ' WannfHCtuu b V

Hi r AKIS
U. a. A

Strive Sma?l)

attacksupon

Compliment- -,

IhpiCBC..Rt

In

ur- - ii,nu...'i
ever recurring numbers, each

wave, falling back shattered be-

fore the steady 'firjng bit tfet En-

tente trenches. ;
' All day, with scarcely, a. break

the battle raged, sometime' the
overpowering ' numbeti' 1 pC the
Germans, permitting enough, sur-

vivors to reach the British lines
to enable them td attack band to
hand. In, these 'encounters the
Germans were invariably defeat-
ed, the survivors breaking and re-

treating, leaving prisoner behind
them the' ground thick with
their dea4 and wounded; no
place did ' the Allies break "or
yield, a trehch on this front.'

IMPORTANT CONFLICT
This battle, whic" the ' Ger-

mans are expected resume this
morning,etms likely to,.develop
into one of-- 'the lmporttt;cnU
fiictsi bf:' ft "'.war Wpprtantai
altecting the tenure hy Eu- -

;r -

terte of What remains tO them.oi
the Weage. shaped, area'of' tecn--

tory formed by the junction, bt
the Sdmme and Arcre divers. '"

There ha been no. altenipt qjt
the part of the Germans to renew

ouenRive. on inc. nor.n....
Field. Marshal Haig, .,rep0rtmg
aat night, as quoted in London

despatches, said --Theinfantry
action on the British front has
been

.
confiued to local fighting in

the neighfeOrtlOOO. Ot AVeluy

small Doates or troops are taaing
. ..9r: narta of 'Hie Uriel.

J
but these are purely local The

Paris reports a French retire-
ment on the point on the left
bank of the Oise. The official
French report says: "Heavy
fighting has taken place on the
Oise and in the Spjnme region,
but the powerful German at-

tacks have been repelleJ by the
French except ori, Xhfi eft, bank
of' the Oiee, where the French
were forced, to retire to' previous-
ly prepare positions!',' .

r. ani
Duo ,iiiv. Pin

tinIIJu 111

ta Ot t'ri v

UNDER MLTA!

WASHINGTON) Apfit f (Associat-
ed Press) Both Houses have passed tha
Webb Export Bill. sod. it fea giln. to
th President w '?..
"Thi measure U diametrlfllly op
posed to miKU, previos a anu'.i.r i' i

; ',1
LYMAN IS APPOINTED

TQQUOPf prXWBi;V

SALT LAKE 01?? Apr.il
ciat-- l Irerji-Tiyha-4. Vvnir, , (
th 1st AposUe Lya..: ba. Uoett, )r.
p(iiitl a member, ot tliee iilor.u,ra of,
t'vehe by the governing boarj. of
Morniou Chuivb.

move. The raiders entered the wooa, norm or une ret-

renches but wr drivita with no change the
:w7;r?..nTmHZV.nd,rV,n situation."-- EngagemenU

s is. u

Another of
front

An
lean corporal, listening, post enemy artillery continues ed

the German sergeant, with an vc"
Iron Cross his stealing
aeroaa ground. Although' tha , HEAVY ON OISB

from

li'T
him

back into

S.

Do

and

The
from British

recently

ombed the th tTiWl?"m-Z-
; '"'.C'lOw va,

vlth their
th

sank.

tt.

in

and
At

the

Hieir

thfr,

od- -

nis

and

".,In

vul

tQ

all

, f'i
A; , . i y.
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miiMCHAM Awn t; bymrfm 15 uiitu wmiRwrNr, r ty
A--

; r:- Vvr ... . ... fr-,- I I Event It 'Marked Bv Sham Ad-- J SP '.V'V

BUS LIFE; CENTIiY GLOSES I :
, "ass flF MEMORY OF J

. (rrom Monday Alver,ir.) .

Cmtliig bmrk ovfr ft full half century

r.fcndi, Benjamin tanhha Dltliaghaai ,

ontHe orcanioa ef an aniilvartaty tU- -

fcfiitlo that wa belag glvaii la bit
honor 4 imv. .,.r .go,
tbaaka to thoM about bla and oicd
bin almple erred.

"1 have bee b)et, " be Mid at that
Utun, 1'with many ploatoot experiaoeea
in ay etforla to.eooierata with other
wen of ambition aai taergy la their .

efforts to develop the generous natural
rnsoartes of this progressive country.
For all the woxds of cheerful uplift
which, I haver received from time o
tlnsej I ulsbo exprsss'fciy heartfelt
tbaaka aad ainceto appreciation. i .' I .

'V are left to realiaa,,. there Is
nothing definite Irf llfe'pon which we
ran establish our hearts, except the'
realising that the gTeat Father !

of the Universe holds ns all in his
keeping. 'and we mnst look to Him for
final deli verane. "

While Benjainin Frnnklin Dilling-band-

riifore waa snch that ha would
have been a dominant Ague in any
'sphere of action Iqto which fate might
have east him;' it is held that he was
peculiarly Utted for the task that
awaited his hands in Hawaii. Id large
measure ehanee entered into his roqiing
to Honolulu and it wan net until be hid
mail two visits to the Islands aa a mem-
ber of the crew of a sailing vessel that I

he turned away from the aea to atake
his home here. As happens often with
great and simple natures, adventure,
romance and action fill the story of his
life.'
His Early Ufa ' .

He was bora in the historic little
city of West Brewster, Maxsachosetts,
on September 4, 1844, the son-o- f Ben-
jamin ('lark Dillingham and Lydia
Bears (Howes) Dillingham. He went to
whool ia Went Brewster and the fam-
ily a few years later removed to South
boro. His father had followed the sea
add at the tune the family lived at
Soutbboro waa master ' of the ship
Chartr CnrroR iof '' Boston. - The , bo?

m then about, twelve .years old. r - -,

. It ia related. hal Captain DQIingham
left his ship to become t farmer so
that bis. children, anil particularly the
boy Benjamin, would kot be attracted
to the sea. He felt that the boy had
better-carv- e out a career on shore, b
he made the change too late, foe' even
thou when the jtitrbeu wool pile and
the Qther rhorns about the home were
the, youth's chief concern, he had l

I

ready begun to drosin of the sea aud
of the far places of the earth visited
by ships. The soa sent its call and the
lioy answered.

Young Dilltujrham did-- not ritir away
from home. The father was wisV
enough to kiioW that the call wns not
to b denied and it' was wth his pa-
rent' assent thnt, at the age of four-
teen, the youth sailed away on his first
voyage. He was signed up as a ship'
buy, ns member of the crew of the
dipper ship Boutberu Cross of Boston,
bound on a voyage around the world.
The boy's "Wkt-- s wore 1 a month.
The vesiiql sailed in the month of June

Made Able Seaman
Young Dillingham performed his du-

ties abonrd ship in such fashion that
upon its arrival at Ban Francisco ht
was paid off U the rate if eight dollrS
a mouth aud was then made an able
seainsu at a wage of twenty dollars h
month. Tho vessel went on its way t

China and on around the 'world and
arrived ImCk at Boston ' after aa ab-
sence of eleven months' ami twenty
days. This was only tbe first of, a num-
ber of long voyages of the youiig sail-
or, for he was on the Bout-her- Cro
four years through most of tho period
in which tho Civil W,ur was raging In
the States. ; '

It was ah eveut of that war that
brought about the destrurtiptt of the.
Southern 'rosa and shifted' the course
of Dilllugham's life While aeaf th
oipiator in the1 Atlautiu On June 6,
1H0H, the Bouthora; Crosa was over
huuled aud attacked by, ttia cruiser
Florida of the Oenfederste government.
The re ef the ' Houthf rtlross wa
trausfered to tbe Confederat warship
and tho vessel in which plUiaghant had

'i VlBitfed! atf. lsij Jrt4 olj the world
was Jjuriieit'.- - . i '

t .1

Heveral ilsys after tbe capture young
Dillingham aud six others of the
Kouthern Cross crew, amaog them Uapt.
It, I. Howes aud; his wife, were trans-
ferred at sea to the Flour dt .Para,
bound from Havre to Bouth American
ports. This vessel lauded them at

Brazil, and from Bierra they were
later takeu to Pernambucq. 'Jelling-ha-

worked his way from PeruBuibueo
to New York and then to Boston, where
bo reported . to the OifAera ' of ''tb
8vthern Cross, Baker i' MoWf).; Thet

'
had f.ee building a'le '5 Wel.'h
Aureola, and when it was launclieir Dil
linghani shipped on lier as second

v The Aureola , sailed for Hal
on its maiden vovsge and

arrived there in the fall of 184. '

Takea New Berth
Ju Had Frauciseo Dilliugham left the

Aureola and became first officer of the
.urk Whistler under Capt. John f'aty

The Imrk sailed for Hawaii.
"After my tempestuous experiences

iu rounding Cape Horn and the Cape of
flood Hope, the trip to Hawaii seemed
to me like a pleasure excursiau," the
financier said years later, in feferrjug
to that period of his lifo.

"Among my earliest a.'ipiuiiitiinccH
iu Honolulu," he suld, " umy bt nuiu

bkrtil Itety Mtfrlnli Jb, fritw'f.
t"V . r. l1iti W., rttker, D- - 1

Trffci oninvhl fcMjHmjfr!giw VV tlie
lBUBltop)' a oaH f . i IMbtht'o Iwpwti.i Jfouorf Wniajfhum

Tti Bi ar,t t0 JlowluJ waV
Rtrn(rthe tt al Mortd Mt a (trVt
oflfeet ( thti WhutJfA "' H.
tthird wihit that ooeortfd "tb' WWetjf
jthot prbabl.r mor thao atirthlaff !

led hioS to choft.'HoaoUiu aa hioiti,
HorMbfi-l- t Hding Mer ha beaii'.tha

baiaHnnrf hut alwayr moat ftttrartti
rwrfBtiorf ahrfl for aallof. ! tfilljnirt
bam at tbt time iraa toubtli( aa poor
a!riWr it apt tailor that OVar hrHttxU
M aSouat, aad lt not wholJr rpTi4
l(.l4iaonf aftmood, when rpA
tny with a- - nurobnr of othor odlceri
(from Vessels In port he set. oflT;for,
harsebickr;trtp'up ih Nauaati .tlUUy,
be came, to trrief. His-hors- thread him
inn nn sunerei m rompounn rrsetore or
the right Ibg below the knev.Nea th
teena of Ihs aeeidant stoxt the home
oi. fcv. fjoveJtmlth and the Injure I

nailot waa eajrrisd into it
West rt:tur BrUa .

' fie fore he waa removal to the United
mates Marine Hospital he net . and v
was" cared Tor" by the clergyman's
(tauunrwr,' Mies .mint lHiulse Hmith.
The vbtwojtw af this meeting waa their
'marriage four years later, on April Sfl.

,l8t. - !i
"Jt waa1 in the forty five days that he

.lay a" fatieat M the hospital that' tbe
reeling that had beea awakened bv his
former visit to Honolulu streugthened
into an aifeetioaaU regard for the lamk
ike Mauty ana turaor the island eOif
try banished1 all tbonghts of the1 sea
and ha. reaolved to make a place for
biraself ia the. Island 'community. In
Beptember, when he was able to IcaVv
tho hospital, be went to live at tbe
home of his friend, I. B. Peterson, and
t was about a month later that he

found work, la oWkship in the store of
U. Dfroosd Boa.

All of the tremendous comineninl
athievemtnta that enter Into the man 's
,59pw g,rojr..fw.wJlM 4ltlp fa. tb
Diinoad store. Four- years- after he
went to work i 4 the store be b4amv
one. of Ha owner, kfqoiriag the prop-
erty practically-witho- ut capital of his ofpwa, eterliag integritv
was speedily reeogiiieed-- . ia Honolulu
lust a afterward it- - became a factor
is the priMrreea,. of Hbe Territory and

as recognizeil la Daa. Francisco, Chi-- I

cago, - New York, Icrorto aad Tokto
tT.i..Ti . : .n .... . iM .k. -- '
peritv ha waa a.lwatsSebie to roimnand
money. Astute flneuc.iere la 'world csp--

irais rinsed tueir Bunareqfl or taouaands
nu bis mere word- - It waa beausa they
(inew the maa, ::'-- ;

When W, H. Dimond tetUrued t6 lie
noluju from the war of the Rebellion,
in which be had aerved as a staff of i

fleer with General Or ant, he aud hia
father, H. Dintcmd, decided to dispone
of their business.
Knew the Mm ;

Thetigh they krie DiJlln;hain had
no money, lu a sense they had taken
the megsure of the mail. They told
him if he could put' up' half of the
sum required, they would accept hit
notes lor tae DH'auee- .-

C, Alfrod CasUf about this time re
turned from Han .franeieco to take the
positos of regjsrrar efptibtie eccounts j

, .'J i . 1 .1

v, ,,,,,i.pV u
the; first opportunity tp meet hia and
ulucv .before him the nrooosal to. take
over the Dimoij.l slortf. . Thig result of
this Interview, was. that tk rough his
fatl).,,, N.VGastlei.AVrvd Castle ar
Mpged to make the-- fifty reat' pay-tnen- t

"Dilllugtsm A Co..''
was formed and tbe note of that com
pany were givep for th balanoe of the
money due. f ,,,ll,, " ' '
Tiie ticw flrni'befi buaiiiess April ... ....iq.a .i. !isuit,.ine same, pinni. in wnira '

lljigham marrieJi h daughter of. Bev.,
I.'owrfH 'ttiriitb, whora'he bad met; after
the'hoVck - oWinfc Tbel e pa,rf
Jiersh,to' papet.'brtyekn';,Tetlf ud
Dilllnnham were fbr ft.nriArl nf live
yeare ftnd it wa' luifr before tljla,prloil
snaisi rnac Airra iVle (tied, in if-i- .

The firiuBontlBlied growing atead(lv
for' fUe neat eJeti tr, when In 1W1
James' O., 8pcbetlft.bi'br,dept;(le'1.
yXXM .fte.ft ljge;,tohdldef, a well
a Treasurer lujiaeqaept toe MBqor,
nbration Of the eotnby 4 jjb yaoliic
Hardware CpnrJ('iy..'' "i '' ,,!

With a large and profitable busiucsH
that wa maVlu-- r itride Dillingham,
then firmly netablietrerl as a prominent

with a rsmny growing abou',fiercbhnt at ft point where the average
aiali would hove, stopped.'1 But hi wns

k. V4. 41.. -.- A!..-...

HI real ' eemmereial etree' had) not
evir been launrted." He bd, however,
been easting hi. eyssover
rial1 (kostdbilHloa that he alone saw.

fltognAm'ft'tolJjr :

"uor't''of tbe'Wkiy g grest waste,
uncultivated are-- , which, to him selled
Opportunity. Then came what might
have been fpcted, tk eoafiieta of
minds wneit the man of elear vision
nOllght' t'(hpw"'to hla'ehoiteralghtHil
fellows the things be saw so plainly.
Hkepticiam, doubtj ev ridicule met
Uiau at all turns in, thnae dyi. He had
propoeeit to but id ft railway, s with tbe
originality of (heir kind the aeoffer
dubbed thia projeef ' Dillingham 's fol
ly.M. It became like many of the great '

thinps or iiv o-- n illustra tion of
the follv or the shnrtsightefi.

All of the man's efifprt between the
veurs of IHS 5 to lSOO went Into (Im
nncw stupuudous task of mgiiuii'v.
building aud uipiippiag the railroud

Mi x ' I

1 x ' v rri

l

v

: ;

i ".'

The of the Uahu Railway
and Land Comtaiiy was effected in
1HK8 and the first completed iiart of tho

lipowd tnreed over to the company
hytae' contractor in July 1, IHW). IJil
liagtjam ' became general manager of
the road. Nearly all the arable lands

the island were waste nnd inacces
siblo until tbe foresight and enterprin'
of tbe pioneer builder bore frnit with
the sompletion of the first link of the
railway. The co.npaoy acquired an im
me use acreago of waste land capablt
of high
well aa graving land, and land favor
ably situated for town and residence
property.

With the work on the railroad launch
cd soon various dependent cnterjirisc
were started. iVarl City was platted
and offered to the public. Iu 1HIKI tli
nil road, cached Kwa and after sevcnil

venrs bf geiicral financial depression it
was extended to Waiause in 1S9S nut
the year' of 1"8 saw its ompleti-.-

to Kahaku seventy one miles from
Honolulu.

The hotel at Haleiwa, one of
places of the inland, was built

ss a detail of the railroad project.
Ouo after another the aren suai i

plantation of the island were brought
into beinnf by the tireless industry of
the piiiu.cr. Ewa, Knhuku, Oahu, Wai
alus, Olim, jjnij McBryde were the pin..... . .i.. T t I ri- -errs iniii, grew miner nin unuiin. i n.-

Honolulu plantation was another he
helped to bring info being.

it will be remembered that the I'a
rifle Hardware Company which bad be
come on of the big commercial con
ccrns of the islands was dituiosed of to
K. O. Hall Bon and T. II. Davies &

Co in 1HO0.

Ihlliughnui 's interest xprca.l to the
othef ishinds am) in 1910 he' organized
the Hilo Bailroa.l Company, which, ex
tended along the Hamitkuu Const, be
came the Hilo Consolidated . Kuilroail
(.0mny.

Tbe Humokua axteiisi uu proved aji
initial failure, due to a variety ol
causes, and the line passed to the bond
holders aud became the Hawaii

Beside the enter
prises score of lesser
project ftave been started liy the B.
F. Company.

Incidental to hi work of railway
building and. the opening up of tho
great wglr Uffjtnstrjr, saw
the neo.j of fuel for his ruilroad aud
for the plantations. He visited the
great coal fields of and
there arranged to have coal brought to
Honolulu by a fleet of ships. The de-

velopment of the great oil tie 1.1 s iu Cnl
ifornia round htm readv to take a. I

vantage of the new and h,e
personalty visiter tne Hakertteiil oil
district and set in nibtiou kri arrange-
ment under' which fuel oil' was brought
to the Islands. In the flood of other
etTai'm that 'Surrounded him he found,
time to take a keen intereat iin nub'ur ijuvBiiuitB iu wuicn tun voice wns
often raised and for a time he took
sa active part in politics, having been
nominated as delegate to the Kenubli
can notional convention in l'.lilll.
Always CHrec

No oue probably will ever know the
extent or hi betiefatftloas. The dolli
ss A dollar was a meaningless em
symbol to him. He made and lost
tunes with unchanging equiuinii
lie ssn a country grow and
under his evss aud more t
proportion ef the stream of J, Vth that
flowed through his hand" diverted
iot,o those rhnnpsls th.f.T( is pleased
to call charitable. HmiooIs, homes, in
Itltlltlulm or H:t4 kiuils tliourislied
in psrt from llu rca.lc ui ho
The Miilutiuii Arniv, the V. W. C. A

-- 1 s
I

V'r-irt''-

f,:. - x

the V. M. C. A., Oahu College, tbe Ha-

waiian Board, and the Palama Beitle-men- t
were but a few of the institu-

tions to which be gave hundreds of
thousands freely.""

"Tho world," lie once said, "is just,
what we make it." It was back in
1!KI2 ami he was talking of general!

"S.-'flA-
l

organization

agriouhural development,

Consol-

idated-Railway.

enumerated,

Dillipgbam

Dillingham

Washington

Opportunity

warrants:

conditions steamer
matter vovage- wringrtig' money h'

and suppose Honolulu F1 !l!t... (!hurh ! ,rtT
the it iu! autaormee Deau.e-o-r u ,p,r,t--. are charter

tliix with wns way
far as tbf I Palmer a o4

. naturalized American, ft placed
the 'natural pftssage

together" "m.ou Lvf
K tMnJesaed B.'1

L'CdL'rin.nicHi uoi Tioia assurance .

support its present
In t ion, but to largely increased num-

ber inhabitant.
is adage," he

" 'All thingM come who waits
I !.. u n

phanis m 'works'.'
to together with

to legiliil ion, political matters,
f ervthinc. ought and I

h'sitiiiniil not going'
to bencht us. If every man in the

would become imbued with ,

the to his owu level bent,
exertion nud preserve

(lie good i' und advance the prim
..Tin of the .iniiitry, I have doubt

hIihII ri le nut that
the Territory Hawaii.

liCHidcH 111 i.1ow, Kmmi
until L'l.iun, is survived

r . Mrs. Walter Frcar,
Mm. I' Walter F. Dill
inghniii and II Dillingham.

I.

jERMAN NAV.EO TOWNS
CHANGE THEIR NAMES

MKI.HOI'IiM:, Australia, April A

(Associated Press) de-

cided the I'ai lioment uf Aus
that nil the

ing iernnu origin to
be renamed. the new
are: 'Verdun, Beat-ty- ,

The ftimmo, The" Msrne,
.lellicoe, Jutl:in.l, Bturdee Alien

"

The announce tbat the
new selected e view to
imiresHing nn the minds ehildren
and others .of events c.,n
iiecte.l war,
event Australia played
lurge part. ' ,

. W. ' v .;

TWELVE
IN REVIEW, BY WILSON

HA I M) HI'., Maryland, . April
(Associut. d I'r.'Hs) President Wiln.ii
today .l 151,000' drnfted' men

i .i........''" ...i..-.- -

District Columbia great parade
throng aflame with patriotic
colors enthusiasm.

a.

tuutbib iu
AND JAIL

The problem keeping destitute
OeriiiiiiiH in II n.ilulu witl)

reached climax, yesterday, when
Frederick M. Meller, native rtcr
inniii mlniittcd be had intention

failed to register under the federnl
11111: ns a being sent

Oahu prison where could sure
food mill Induing. was turned

the fodtial authoritie by the police.

Btoik th" F.ncl (.' pie Com
psny r a vcstcnlsv J In for tbe
first time a" s 'stork'' regularly' listed
ou Honolulu.. HtH-- sn Bond.Fx- -

tnsncc. u piscni on me upt yea-to- r

Jav tnl hal lis'ed to' the
Sun rriuHKn exchange Thursday.

Kngelj" listing yea- - en
terdsy a sharp edvance'o! .cenrs a snurc. ne iisube was um ms

. .0 .1 1 i.aoccasion igr ,nc simougn n
I !k accelerate the rle, kln
j tradmg easier than before was

lVhJ rZ th. ra.J.1 1. .1' n ...i 1- - v.
1 rTr; I 7

report o prvdeloe
nan irea recsiven. in inercn it -

i exceeded past records and th April

ill t OAA AlkA I 1Lw&fff Mortaltopper
reported

pound, red metal. Thus the eom- -

pany has worked w.y fremW
small and insignificant

of the important producer, f6f
a vearly pro.
million copper, espeeiallr

coUer is so important to the
conduct of the world war.

nowcm upon we oier.
Floral Trlbate

wealth floral tributes teati-tim- e

ied fragrantly the eeteetrt wbleh
Ur. tlartle was held,' If Over
before the history, tbt
been heaped above the ashee' 'om4

.departed such ef bkxm, ' the
tributes of so many people Of many
dinreat ' walks of rife.' These

Uilod in tho Ulssioa' i

tbe placing of company ia the
ef the real producing companies
has been felt locally fcr eome
past Engels Copper Com- -

pany should be on regulaf -- :

change list. is a prove
hftr dothing of prospect in it and
did ot belong on yellow sheet
while' was of the unlisted stocks
generally traded in. .

The kteck sold at 4 before- - the awe- -

4 the session and at yea--

terday' afternoon.

I

Lind Evaded Positive Incrimina-
tion In Honolulu Although

Constantly Shadowed

Lind,' has arrested in
Ban Francisco by federal officials on

charge of the disabling ef

. . . . . . . -

!!.J?if!?-- W
ressure engipe ateamcr

cracked the vessel was several
liuudre.) mite Honolulu.
Evaded Detection Bare

Although closely ': questioned and
subjected to constant surveillance while
the steamer remained hare for repairs,
.. ...i.,.i. . ;...i
11 W MWIIUU. S I S M M V 1.1 111. .1 LA . ..nun bquivi . pvf nni Huur'i iu

. .L- - U.. ... . 1 ..i. . i ."
m'r7. ...

(From Advertiser,)..' '
, ,

paid final- -

Uy BichtfelUCastlr,
7rrlday. wkea and u.

la eitv's

high

It

in Honolulu; "I have the ahippiag board Sacramen-- j ,i,.veloplag enterprise than" be did I 1 The tta west unveiled by Bay-thoug-

tho over," he went on, to on or before her maiden from those had ' ''' who tbe mother ef
" I I am one of peo I from Seattle, i 'remembered J r2a,''.7tr'!il ?tJ?0' th? !2"t??iT. ' J wl'lltii
de here. Everything 1 have in the . ... Invisible- - which 'deals with the

wnrld nature property i w thiBpl aad h man cipal speaker also mem- - '
country. - - pressed pro OermaJiisin, they a conscience," the 'r V" f.

" 8o country Itself Lind, is. of Bcandiuaviaa ilea A. W. referred to him, in Katitei Star ' -

1 uevcr had anyBniiety 1)llf , was kort' eulogy following the reading of The names that have
o.r outcome. The re ... ,v. M.. scripture the o the flag as follows,
sourcea of llawsiaf with its i . r'L w1. ' Uaao waa. ftleo the MeHtochey, McKellar, B.

ffive
of not only to poi
ii a

of
''There another said.

to him
u.n.Lu. I .I...1

"We ought
to

Wc to give
tul.c. bitterness is

I'Dtintrv
resolution do

by example to
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no
anv storm mav

burst upon of "
Mrs.

PillM! he lo
'u F.
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"dil ft.
W. .

ha been
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traliu tnwns state bear
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haiiiC avc tb
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lily other who may be imiilieatcd 1st-

Already
l.tnd'i arrest Is third of persons

directly. of have
been responsible. Jfor the trouble
the big new so shorflv after
she left th ways of the'Boattfe lm k

and rthlpbuildlhg Company. Une of
the others arrested, a federal

inspector, Is under for
criminal negligence and ' another tor
permitting the supplying of faulty ma-

terial for the ship. :'
Marino engineer have believed the

foreign 'which' cause.1 the
of the'cyHnder head' was con-

cealed in the epgiue equ'lmeut before
th Bailed' front: Beattlc. and
probably at the ere

placed in the steamer.
Nevertheless, the arrest of I. in.

u... ti. th. ..! .i.. ...
J!..i..i. w... ;.i

,mt thi to Honolulu.
rirmJ' Held Bex

Johnsou, fireman, ft pot her member
or no sacraraento erew, l un
dcr arrest here on a charge of making
seijiHous in a local saloon,
which were overtteard bv secret serv
i.e men. He will be tried in the

th latter part of this mont'n,
unless subsequent msl
it essential for the government to hchim taken to Ban Fraaeisco ss n wit
iicss or defeodaut in the other Sa. r.i
ineuto cases.

w. a. .

A PARENT'S DUTY.
"Tour biiy always sVistelie

or cut Or bruised. Bees use then'
wounds have healed all right is no sign
thev always will. Get a of
oeriain rain Jfaira and see thst evcrv
injury is immediatclv You
can get nothing better, and blond noison
,s too dangerous a disease to rink, for

by all dealer. Benson, Hiuitli 4
Co., for Hawaii. Advt.

f
Hawaii its tribute yester- -

afternoon to Jau.e'e
who died met worn- -

-

hoe

to

say. Bev.
con

(.nnt

H.

by.

with

pf every walk of life, .gathered la
Miaajod. Mcmdrial Hill to do honor'..m-- .1.(1 .-. 1. iwa-- r.IViliUnn afn H
waiahaO church vartl to etaa.V with

hc.ds While the tad by
itHhlt AloU 0) ,..'da 4bfl

ttl.lrfhlaMhesl..lMlM.tU.i
!'".Business men, lawyer. etecutihj. k.1BttinBa -- aily eye

v j.,ierao m the city who nafl oeea'idii'Iih-- j wWh u c'U

"'V't u,0i,tU tw6td;

?T!J2?1 "l r'?U. !""N1w whm1 .roahided, mail hU wan uarev
d w.tb bowe.1 headisloat the

? ' M """ Memorial grounds,
. the street aad laid each a trtb- -

chapel, ali & the conclsslon t the
funeral aervlces each f the per
son a present took a wreath ot bouquet
aad borw it to the cboreb-yard- . '' it

I ae eight a were alli men
who have striven shoulder. e

Rwith Mr.'iJastle in the dcveiOpwrant'of .'Hawaii, and on or two of them' wefw
with him through the Hawailaa reVe--
liitioa. !TUe (ievcruoT and were
present, as were Japanese and (Tilnese
dignitaries of Honolulu,' aad tho as- -

seniblage that bowed in tbe auditorium
included yenerable eerata of tho
Castle household and. many a bumble
uuta whom ha had byfrieaded at eue
time or another.- - -

A Man With, a ConsClasio' I

'"A Imitder with aa ideal that aho&e
aboe 'the 'nmuey rewards; a. pioneer

i.ho cared more' J the creation of 4ieW

k'TV. fcVrked that a
I

Inrge tortloo ef the ceast-len'-- of tho
llnnaiiua Island died when he died, '

in Id Mr. 1'almer,' Conscience is dy
aud die, but this is il

lu-.- t ration of the esteem iu which this
man was held '

Man of BUh Ideal l

Builder are Sometime selfish Bad
ruthless but I iak tbat Mr. Castle
did not ' build ' for tie 'selfishness of it
but was actuated from the stsndnoint

iii. ... kL. i.A.i i.. ..i.in.Uli WBO IO Dl HTOH atltl
thn ftnd a man who love.

r,""r.B m Kir mean oi mil
,

nurcn inrinpis' wmrn sr. uultyidfies, for tbwe men, love the
thiugs of tke epirit and which represent
the doii of the conscience to j

e oeiongcu. vion graui. tusi wc may
Church - Visible into closer

relr-tio- With tbe Church lo visible. "
The music .consisted' of appropriate

selectious by ft male and by
the Hawaiian Blind..

At tbe grave. the quartette rendered
n anthem ftnd the bend play d and

ssug Uaftait rouot. Tbe anal remit
tion of Alebft, Oe, wa.' gives by th

of the Kaweiahao Church which
appeared t. the bftleooy of, the church
and sang the Hawaiiaa hyma just
before tho conclusion of tfic final

The pall bearers were Judge B. B.
Dole, Judge F. M. Hatch, Andrew
Adam, Prof. M. M. Bcott, L. Tcnney
ec. vtrnainmon, jonn water

and Ebcn Low.
Worked rot Amotion

lust twatr year ago this month.
Ismcs B. Castle, then erretary of the
llswaiiai. leiratioa at Wa.hinffton. was i

bending all hia energies towa'rd bring I

ing bout the annexation of the Ha -

waiian Island, to the United Btates.
llc w as one of three men of Hawaii '

nn were seeping mi question nnioro i

the national lawmakers A. Thurs- -

ton. cominiHsiouer; Frank I

llntch, Hawaiian mluister, sud him- -

.neir. ;'

Muring the moiith of April, 189, the
ipiestiop of whether or not the I uited
Mates would declare war upon Hiiain
was uppermost, "and while llswsif .lid
not then appear a factor in the fa
tore important changes in the I'scidc
which Were to be brought about by
the wr, he 'wa thew nrglsg. with nth- -

era, the essential need of Hawaii
the Totted Bute.

It we ftot until Commodore Dewey
sent his startlipg new to America that
he hud smashed the Biianish licet in
MhuiIu that the Spanish posses

enTl . ' ideelt-t,'e.- nd be did it Order,t
earner f"r tb.Voa-- t fStCoVk

n

" "" ''he was made eve so' a I
HU -i-u "M. u , .!lil'l'r ni goveteed high ideals.

rblfnr.
I

.hirh n1te.l .rr.t ' has methiftg in Is
ulfi"'

,h" noM.',T,,:,Vr,hM: "rti6"
Honolulu, Woods, an inspector

of th United State Shipping fciard. "V"" 'ot- - hope tbat the. chnrch

came to Honolulo and conducted '"2 '"veloped
investigation which no doubt tended n', P' hre-- ftueb mco thj. wit

hv ' andt..w.r.ls the arras T.in.f .! J P'
i
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supposed indirectly to
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.k. i
on vov. i

i hei.i
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IN HONOR

for

L B. GASTLE

aions brought Hawaii into prominent
notice of the lawmakers at Washing- -

I' f.or ;u,'y tXthe army transports,n'j n,v UtmtU which the United
HUtcs prci.ared for the long journey
r" anrlsco to Manila. Mr.

Castle was In Washington the day Ha
waii was annexed to the United Btatea

joint resolution of congress July 6.,. ,

Flag of

Contains One Hundred and Thir-
ty Stars, and Each Star Bears
Name of Man It Represents;
Presented By. Pan-Pacif- ic

Union . ,

As part of a day deeoUd to patriot-
ism, yesterday, the Outrigger Canoo
Club paid signal, honor te. its 130 mem-

bers who are now' ia' the. service of
their country In the fight against the
Oevtral Powers, - A great flag contain-
ing a star fur each member now under
arm was given t the brecs at the
club grounds at Wa.ikiki amid speeches
by Hovernor Ilakbsm, who presented
the Hag, and Judg Dole, who accepted

In the name of the club.
At five o'clock when tbe program

ibeasa with a number by tbe Hawaiia
band, several hundred of the club
members and friends' gathered at the
gtounda. Uovernor flahbam, in pre- -

seating tue nag, ror the raa-i-acin- e

Caioh, lauded tbe fine spirit displayed
by the young men ef the elab wbo have
given of the vigor and manhood they
have attained 'a it Member and aid
.thht the Mspel of the great outdoor
jon ,b,li. it if founded makes for that

ct-o- f autnlioaJA v --t- . ,..
'Both be-an- 3fr. Dole paid their r- -

"P" lexadei UisssTtnl of the
nf-ietn- e " into ae rrromoter
whose etitennHae are yeal promotioaa. '

U Blower,':!. M. Htainbaoh. J. A. Oil
man Jr- - M. 1L Tuttle, V. F. Balch,
I.leet. W. Porker, K. Able. A. I Wise,
O. Demon. Ia Bannigsn, C. D. 'Bishop,
J. Smith, U Myo, Vbn. A. Soble, p.
Dodgy,1 fJ.T; Townsend. W. Ijinquist,
.1 Dyer. T. H. Foucar, O. R, Clark,
B. W. Atkinson, B. U toggle, Clair
Tnlt F. Mqlr, B. I.. Hharrer, H. B.
Megah, N; I- - Kirk, P. M. bmoot, O.
Palmer, IJaptv htevens, R. M. Mhort,
H. V. Wurray, F. Turner, F. G. W.
Cooper, H.' Cullen, W, C. mjory, O. M.
Him. J' B. Mount. H. Kennedy. L. W.
V. K.nnOn.1. D. Canfleld, K Parker, .

Able,,H. fJ.rtcC, T. Coo,-- r, A. ll
O'D.wda, K. Doty,

W H. Mnnter. W. H. F.berlv. M. Fen- -

.i n w r. r a ai.:. r tilPI, n. r. eJHIPtTeUin, T. A DIHIT, el. f
Co--ke Jy.. F. J. 'Dougherty, W. B. Da
shiell, W. P. Alexander, M.
.jt:

-tl?X'S-- ? t?Mct- - lior
Macomb,

(JK. Btil men, F. B. Reynolds, G. H.
(t'Coopor, A. ren.haw A. Bu.h, i..
j. Ortta.baw, D. b. Witbington. Jr., T.
D. Blown, H. Brown, A..B. Browa, I.... nicK. n. r. nanorne, i. in. Hoth- -

wel, 'W. HatlenM-ae-
, H. V. Von Holt,

C. ' Rrenhnm. W. Timberlake, R. N.
t.inn, E. H. Fuller, J., F. Johnson, W.
It. Hrltton, J.' R. Mount, G. Freeman,
C. T.. r?ager.' A. F. Oilman, B. Btaeker,a C. Wfttdmn, C. D. Branch, A. Mad-- ,
sett; Opt. Cook. J. C. Peden. It. E.
Usmbert;' Ii. K. Larrlson, U. M. Dieber,
w. v. Bennett; K. O. Uray, A. Kngle
hart. ' B. VP. Clowon, J, H. Drown, D,
V. Baldwin, H. L. Ktraftge, F. I.ow,
B. k. tirftbem, W. Cowles, K. K. Harts-bbr-

A." R, Tullorh, H. Johnson, G,
David,' Ii B. Donne, J. A; I'rice,

A. C. Knewtea, M. Hmith, A. Vieria.
rt p. fodmore,' T. Cooper, K. Atki.
son, 'Geo.' A.vMrEldowney, J. A. Mo- -

Kewa,' H. M Handcraon, F. B. Auer- -

List Not Complete
"The list f Outrigger Tltib member
bo' sttoold' "have their 'bBBie on the

stark 17 ho mean enmpfete, ftnd it
is'feqiiested-- tlt friend aehd to Pres-
ident R. T. thsrfe, of the Outrigger

'""' """" "7" m"?a,a

"7 me "ve ben
,0 "r omiIi .

i ' ' "'w-- r
,

KAM BASKPT-OlItNTF-

WINS AGAIN IN HILO

'."',In Hilo on Thursday night the Ka- -

mekaiueha Btibdol basketball team, In- -

terarholaatie ehampUiu for 101S, de- -

tested the Hilo Boarding ttohool five in
'he armory of the National Guard of
Hawaii by tbe Boor of thirty-fou- r to
nine. This makes tke second win for
the Kant team in the Heeond City on
the present visit, tbe Hilo High School
team having been takea late camp on
Tuesday evening. Tbe Kama left Hilo
yesterday morning for Maui to join the
ninre than ' one hundred Kam Cadets
nu on tour iu the Vslley Island and
will play a Valley Island team In Wal- -
luku tonight.
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ONE PUBLIC RE CORD

INDICATES ALIEN

ENEMIES OWN PUCK

How New Motor Ship Stcured
American Registration Causei--
vv Much Speculation

DOELVERS-KNAAC- K WERE
OWNERS AT INCORPORATION

Hilo Tribune Reports Vessel Dis-

appeared For Three Days A-

fter Sighted Off Kona Coast

Because it in generally IMumed that
Diodrieh Pnelvers and H. Knaack,
aiieu enemies, are the princlpnl owners
Of the South Kona Firewood and Ship-

ping Company which operates the new
motor ship I'uck. there is much specu-
lation nmonu Honolulu shipping men

I to how she m placed under Amer
lean reentry, an the federal regulations
reouire that the controlling interest of
an Anienirn vessel s( all he owned by
eiti.'A'ni of I'nited Mta'es.

The iinduinption that the two alien

en.'!? nre the PontroMing owners of
the motor ship is bused on the only
public record available, the petition
for the incorporation of the company
fllitd with the territorial treasurer.

According to Eben Low, who made
n investigation of the ownership and

operation cf the motor ahtp lucic for
a report which he submitted to the Ha-

waii Vigilance Corps, the incorporation
papers show the officers and the distri-
bution of shares as follows:

Marston Campbell, president, two
hares; Henry Knaack, secretary and

treasurer, 342 shares: C. K. Ai, direct
or, two shares; Diedrich Doelvers, di-

rector, 342 shares, and E. C. Pohlman,
director, sixty-si- x shares.
HAT 684 Shares
: The, incorporation record only

for 754 shares, and the com-paji-

was incorporated for $50,000,
wita 1000 shares at fifty dollars a
above, par value.

TTowever, the balance of the 1OO0

shares may have been sold later, as
- J. J- - Lecher, a former employe of

Hackfeld .6 Company, ia now repre-
sented as the secretary and treasurer
ofhe company. There may also have
U-e- u other transfers of stock, of which
there is now no public record and which
wifiT hot be known until an annual re-
port, filed.

Bat if Knaack and Doelvera still
retain their original holding in the
company, their (W4 shares pat the

interest in alien enemy hands.
Citisens Must Own Control

If this is true, it is in violation of
the, federal regulation for the registra-
tion and enrollment of American ves-

sels, which reads in part as follows:
"That, within the meaning of this

Act, no corporation, partnership, or as-

sociation, sbatl be deemed a citizen of
' the United states, unless the controll-

ing Interest therein is owned by citi-
zens of the United citatea, and, in the
ease of a corporation, unless its presi-
dent and managing directors are citi-aeu- a

of the I'nited Htatet, and the cor-

poration itself is organized under the
laws of the I'nited States, or of a
tat or territory, district or posse-

sion thereof."
Y'kn the Puck was registered at the

Honolulu customs house Marston Camp-
bell, took the ownership oath.
Did Puck Disappear?
, . t'com Hilo comes an intimation that
th r,i'uek on her maiden voyage to
Kona disappeared from a week ago
Saturday until the following Tuesday,
aXtAT she was sighted off the Kona
eoevet by the steamer Kilauea. appar-
ently headed for Honolulu. This re-

port, which was printed in the Hilo
Tribune lust Wednesday, was as fol-

lows:
"First sight of the power schooner

' Puck, a Vessel of more notoriety
tbau beauty, was reported yesterday
almost simultaneously in Hilo and
Honolulu. The 1'urk anchored yester-
day morning at Alika, an isolated
point on the Kona Coast, not far from
Hoopulon, and was still there lust
night.

"But that isn't where the Turk wan
first sighted. When the Inter Island
steamship Kilauea was making for Ho

keita last Saturday, the I'uck was
seen apparently proceeding in the di-

rection of Honolulu.
"Word to that effect wan carried to

Honolulu by the Kilauea, which ar-

rived there today. Inquiries by wire-los- s

immediately followed. In the
meantime the Kilauea 's mate had
dropped the news at Hookena and yes
tarduy it reached Hilo. Investigation
brought word on the long distance tel-

ephone that the . Puck had anchored
yesterday morning at Alika, and was
still there, presumably takiug on fire
wood.
Clsrrsd, for No ifc-n'-s Land

"Where she was bound when seen
by the Kilauea (Saturday, headed in
the. direction of Honolulu, and what
she di.l with her time between then
end Tuesday morning are questions
that remain to be answered.
. 'Rr kindness of United States Attor- -

B.B.C
A Boon to
Stomach
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Raconatrtictrvt)
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Cmim rUwosMOaa J M.1mI Afar
H?HJL'l 6 oo

.( All DrmiKlNta ami ImuimUu
Blunts. UliN lU.i NM, Au. ul

SUM UlUtt l.

ney ffuber, the Puck, which U Qermaa
owned and German built, Wat permit-
ted to clear from Honolulu for 'Knilua,
Kiiuai. ' Inasmuch as there ia no suob
port, a a lawyer (wofd have no
great difficulty In arguing quit plaus-
ibly that he was on kin way, wkerevet
he rrii;lit be found.

"On hoard is Diedrich J, Doelvers,
enemy alien, member of H. Knaack a
Co., the huitders and part Owner, Doel-vcr- .

whose place of business lay in-

side the tabu zone bordering the water-
front, was ooce arrested,. but not prose-
cuted for panning through, the forbid-
den area on his way to work, ,

"The circumstance surrounding the
vessel's departure caused suek protest
in Honolulu that ew regulations for
the clearance of all vessels, sampans
included, were issued shortly after.

"Presumably the Pack la la the fire
wood trade. Bha carried a crew of
Japanese who might ba naeful aa wood
cutters, but bar effloata war chiefly
i.fiinuii .uirtricana. thirty mattiessi
a n I s ipiantiiy of provisions were tak
en on board at Honolulu,"

iapanTot for
FAIR IS ASSURED

President of Japanese Chamber
of Commerce Will Head

Special Committee

K. Yamamotn, president of the Jap
aneHe chamber of Commerce, has beer,
appointed chairman of a special eora
mittee oa Japanese participation at the
Territorial Pair. This committee wil,
arrange for special Japanese feature?
and attractions, and for exhibits b)
Nipponese individuals, bnainess firms
and organizations In the different
shows.

Under this arrangement represents
tive Japanese will serve on practical!
all the regular committee and assume
an active responsibility for the Fair'i
success.

Mr. Yamamoto probably will be aak
ed to serve on the commercial commit
tec and have the duty of arousing thr
interest of Japanese merchants and
making arrangement for their mer
cantile exhibits. Other members of thi
special Japanese committee will be
named Monday or Tuesday.

Some of the most attractive and in-

teresting features of the Hawaii Coun
ty Fair at Hilo warn contributed by
the Nipponese of the Big Island. Un
der Mr. Yamamoto 'a capable direction;
it is believed the firms and individuali
of that race will present aome remark
able exhibits at coming Fair.

A member will ba appointed to each
of the following standing committees
fish, Agriculture, Food; Conservation
Poultry, Dog. Arts and Crafts, Com-

merce and Manufactured Products.
Flowers and Plants, and Athletic Doe-to- r

Katsunuma ia at present a member
of the Livestock committee, and thr
editor of each Japanese newspaper is s
member of the Fair's publicity commit-
tee.

- S. B. -

DUKE WOULD SERVE

WITH FLYING CORPS

Champion Swimmer Not Likel,
To Be Called In Draft But

Wants To Serve Country

Duke Kahanamoku mi anxious to join
fncle Sam's flying corps in France.
Duke is to leave next week for a six
weeks' visit to the Coast, where he
will compete in several swimming
meets to be staged there. Duke, whe
is the sole support of his mother and
sister, his father, Captain Kahanamo-
ku, having died a few months ago, it
rated in thr draft as Class No. 3.

"It will be a long time before I am
called," said Duke yesterday, "but I
am anxious to got started in the avia-
tion corps as soon as possible. This
branch of army nervier I have always
been very keen to pet into and when
I arrive on the mainland I am going to
ico if there is any possibility of land-
ing in the aero corps there."

The Champion swimmer of the world
has been instructing Major Harold
Clark, the army aviator, in the art of
surf board riding during the past few
weeks. Duke says that Major Clark
has almost mastrred this thrilling
sport.

youngTuto iS is
'

Yamamoto, a fifteen year old Jap
anese boy, was arrested with several
other Japanese, for the wholesale steal
ing of automobiles in the city, was In
iicted for malicious conversion by thr
srraad jury and subsequently discharg
ed by order of Judge Heen yesterday
The boy was then committed to thi
Veform School until he attains his
majority.

Yamamoto 's sccouiplires were mem
bers of an organized baud of auti
thieves who had been operating on thi
Island for more than a vcar. Throug'
the clever work of Officer William Fer
y, who had worked on the caae fo1

some moat lis, the gang was run t
arth and all placed under arret. I

a shack in Moiliili. camouflaged ns i

;arae, various purtn of nix teen auto
mobi'es were recovered The principal
!n this case will be tru-- in the circui
ourt shortly.

WIS
HADDOCK WILL MEET

JOE STECHER IN. JULY

DKS MOINES, March 24 -- Earl Cad
ock of Anita, Iowa, who has just been

nade a sereeant in the National Array
at Camp Dodge,, will mci-- t Joe Rtecher

DuriVe NehrBHku. in a finish wrest-'in-

match this sumnici. probably Jul v
t. either in Omaha or lies Moines, Cad-dock'- s

manager announced tonight.

irano
H

mi IIVERSARY

DULYJBSERVED

Ceremonies Contain Mtich of
Solemnity and Rouse Pa

trlotism of Air

(From Buaday. AdvrUef
All HonoluU observed the first an-

niversary of the entry of tha United
States in the world war by a'grent
gathering at bishop Park, where, at ten

'clock, oil hcada.. were bared, and
every man,' woman and child stood and
remained alien the national anthem
was played by tha Hawaiian Band,
while all traffic passed and business
was suspended in stores and offices, in
brinks and warehouses, in the streets
and te BeWay naaere-na- d afloat. Trol-- y

cars etme' to' dead atop at the
trnke of ten, and the crew alighted
nd tyd at attention, passengers

their lead; autoi eeaAd their
irhir of machinerv; shins remnine
moorod at piara: th engineers and
i.romon upon the railroads and in
owerhouse atood apart from their en-

gines; mitLtajry band everywhere up-
on the island played and serried line

khaki-cla- d troop atood .(tiffly at
(Mention. Tha housewife laid aside
ier knitting or tha cares of the house-mi-

nnd the aervant omitted hi task
for moment) officials and civilian,
Americana and British, Hawaiian-bor-

American, the Filipino, the Japanese,
the Chinaman, the Korean, those who
-- ame from the shore of ,the Mediter-
ranean and from tha eight sea all
paid the tribute of silence to the sym-
bolised word of Liberty the Stars and
Stripes.

maiiop rsrs was me center or. inier
est throughout yesterday morning. The
Hag draped platform in the park ren
ter was the rendexvou for the com
mitt ncs in charge of both the anniver-
sary observance and the launching of
the Third Liberty Bond campaign.
The police arrived early and cleared
the street of vehicular traffic and the
street and square filled with people,
races streaming in as variegated as
the blossoms of the hibiscus. The Ha-
waiian Band, under the leadership of
Captain Baker, took it position about
nine o'clock directly ia front of the
platform. The parapet of the Hoof
Garden were lined with eager specta-
tors.
Big Tank Appear

Came then the rumbljng and creak
of caterpillar tractor as the Liberty
Bond tank of the Army Ordnance De-

partment, black sheathed and bristling
with rapid fire guns and rifle trundled
over the pavement and eame to
noisy halt opposite the stand, the type
of car that drove terror into the first
line trench Oermans.

Came next the merry blare of bugle
and the rat-a-ta- t of drums, as the Boy
Scout of Honolulu swung into view,
troop after troop, all uniformed nnd
arrying staffs, stepping briskly to the

.'.adenc.ed notes of the musicians corps,
twinging around the stand, and estab-
lishing cordon of guards.

From the front of the hotel, flag held
high aloft, came body of civilians,
the Ad Club men, who took stations
tear the stand.

Down through the massed throng
ame another body, the American flag

in the lead, held by Mayor Joseph J.
Fern, followed by Hoy Scouts, each
carrying the flag of nation allied
with America in the war.
Crowds Gather Early

Long before ten o'clock the afreets
ere filled from curb to curb. Upon

the platform was Brig. (ien. John
P. Wisoer, 1". H. A., commanding the
rlawaltnn Department, and an officer
of the Navy representing Captain Clark
of the Naval Mtation, both represent-
ing the departments toward which the
rieople were asked few moments later
to buy Liberty Bonds. There wore the
Hovernor, Mayor Fern, I.. Tenney
I'eck. head of the Liberty Bond com-
mittee; Guy Buttolph, the secretary;
Mrs. G. 1. Wilder, one of the execu-
tive of the Red Crons unifs working
daily to supply bandages for the
naimed at the front; Mrs. Agee, Mrs.
Warren, Mrs. Waterhouse, Private
Philip Hall, of the Reserve Officer
Training Camp, nnd Signor 'nrell,
iresent to Ming the Star Spangled Ban-
ner and La Marseillaine; corps of

at long tables ready to receive
ipplicatioiin fur bonds; C. Brown,
iecretary of the chamber of commerce;
Major Henrv C. Merriam. chief of staff
if the army department: Lieutenant
Tuohy, aide to the general; Lieutenant
Thompson, aide to the Governor.
Signal Is Bounded

Just minute before leu o'clock, the
'iercing blaM of the Hawaiian El ee-
rie Company's whistle rent the air,
nd immediately heads were uncov-

ered, trarhe eased down, and. just at
ten, the nhixtle stopped, the Star
spangled Banner was played and all
lown town stood silent till the close
ef the anthem.

Even then, none moved. The cere-mon- y

was not yet complete, but then
the first of twenty-on- guns was heard,
shivering windows and smiting the

DfJ.Collis Browne's
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ear. T"anty'oa time tha battery of
the Hawaiian National Guard, stationed
in the executive , building gronnds,
spoke. 'r'i;- -

llono'ulu bad observed flttmgly
Axnnrtca 'a first annlvtaaary of the war,
f aoT was even then prepared to back up
it faith in the government, in Democ-
racy, In the boyi on tba firing line and
the' armies yet to be raised to be tent
"over tberey" by' digging deep down
in its pocket and laying 3,500,000 of
its funds upon tha altar, of freedom.

Honolulu answered as sturdily and
as unflinchingly aa any other part of
the nation, far away a the island
are fiom the aeat of war and all activ-
ities. ,,'' ',

And all tfle while from every build-
ing American': flagu fluttered and
straightened to-th- e stiff breexe a if to
show that even they, though mare sym-

bols of American power, felt tb
of tha. nnornlng. ,

The inspiring cadence of the Na-

tional Anthem were not heard In all
parts of the ity bat without them tha
split of tha occasion was met eathut-iMtfcraDy-

...,-

Iron Workars tTbaerTaace
Shortly before ton o'clock the Hono-

lulu Irna Work mployes prepared to
do their part in the observance, and
'" hy rere Joined bv tha em
ploye of Catton, Neill Co., who, S00
strong, mkrehod from their work to
thnso of their neighbor, the procession
being headed by a large American flag.

All hand bf tha two companies thea
lined up la' front of a lofty flagpole
nnd stood at attention, while W. Q.
llnl, menagcr of tha iron works, briefly
described tha nature of the occasion,
immediately after which Mrs. George
Tnckabury sang the Star Spangled
Banner, followed bv the Battle Hymn
of the Republic, tha riron work glee
club leading tha chorus, followed by
three cheer for Mr. Tackabury in
appreciation of her jringing. The ob-

servance was brought to a close after
the Glee Club . skoo "Over There."
Thpn a" returned, to their duties and
inn ii um or luausrry-wa- s as constant
ns evev in both place.
Jsoanes Show Spirit

Down at Pier IS, where the Japan-ew- e

fishing sampans have their moor-
ings, and where in unusually large
number of fishing craft were tied up
yesterday, patriotism was unusual.

As the great whistle began to blow,
Hanawa, the Japanese watchman, ran
along the edge of tha wharf shouting
to the fishermen, who dropped their
work, many climbing out onto the
wharf and other remaining on the
decks of the boats, but all uncovering
their head and atanding at rigid at-
tention for a . full minute following
the ending of the whistle blast. Near
by were guard soldiers, who eame to
strict military attention. The boys in
khaki expressed pleased surprise whe
they saw tha demonstration of the Nip-
ponese, 'and art emil' to understand
why they stood.
Tank Holds Attention

Ment.-Cti- l. Charles O. Mettler, in
charge of the Ordnance Department of
the army at Fort Shafter, and hi of-
ficers and men were pleased with the
result of their labor to give Hono-
lulu Us first view of a battle "tank".
The caterpillar rose 0 high above the
crowds, black and forbidding as the
rausiles of real gun tieered out of the
porthole, and behind' which cob Id be
seen the face of the gunner. It was
a demonstration that pleased the crowds
and Colonel Mettler received many ap-
preciative comments from civilian.

In the Judiciary Building the court
closed early and the judge and clerks
attended the ceremonies. In the Fed-
eral court the same suspension of bus
In ess was ordered.
Thank Are Extended

Secretary Brown St the chamber of
Commerce, immediately after the cere-
monies, prepared (he following thanks
of the reception and entertainment
committee of the chamber, which

the observance, addressed "to
all. officials and the public generally";

."In behalf of the reception and en
tertaiament committee of the Ohamber
of Commerce of Honolulu, I want to
expreaa appreciation for the beautiful
way in which the anniversary of the
entrance of the I'nited State into the
war was observed.

"The one minute cessation of all
activities was, in itself, rather a amall
thing, but in the aggregate, when it it
known that everybody so loyally com-
plied with the request, it make it a
very big and n very beautiful thing
and demonstrates, beyond a question,
the extreme loyalty of all of our peo-
ple, and the moral support and finan-
cial support that our country will have
in this great conflict."
Javanese) Would Kneel

In the senate chamber of the Capi-
tol where the selective draft headquar-
ters are located, a number of draftees
were waiting to see Captain Field, as
were also several iteople applying for
travel permits. At ten o'clock Captain
Field called his ntatT to attention, and
tho persons waiting rose and stood, ex-
cept one old Japanese; probably fifty-fiv- e

years of ago, whose highest type
of loyalty found expression, when he
was in Japan, by kneeling. He start-
ed to get down upon his knees when
the captain, by gesture and pigeon-talk- ,

made him understand that the
American way was merely to stand and
be silent. The old man instantly

and stood with the other.

and ONLY GENUI E.
Checks and armsta
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RODGERSVSEIIMORS l!0Rili ROSS STILL

DEFLAaE'lERSj
Oakland $e?f$;anrj:BeeJ nd

Angels Split Honors In
DoubrB-Heade- rs

pAetna coast lbaoub
i ' i, i. .r. w. l. ret

Oakland ' .' r-- j s .714
Loa Angelea 7 4 lrJJ7t
Vernon . . . , ........ 8 . .BOO

aeramehio '. . JJ00
nan testae t ... i , . a o

iud
y

n.Li.ij .r a' a. LtL .w ...
week of tha aaAsoa at the head If ta
Faeifia Const Leagna eluta, with Los
Aagele'ln second plac. TWdott a ad
feeramento: tiaj, far tti'rd , place,

' ''.ThUa 8ltI Laka aoaiaf ne WUh Kan
rVaaciaea In tha tellarY :;;. '

Thara will ba aa game played todar,
jii Dting travot day aosoag tk league
eam. or the waek beginning lomor

w and elosing btuaday ban I'ran i

isco will play tha legator, at rvera
aento; bait LAka the Oaks In Oaklaad.
and Vsmon the Angela at Loa Angelea. I

Tbn aioaa nt toe nrat Week of tha sea-
son saw two. double header, and a
ingU atagad. V r . ;', : .

Ia a eloaa game at Baaramcato the
oenatora, utiu. ,ifc - uaaagenteat of
Jill Rodgera, defeated JCmIoI.' Tiger
dy the elose acore f two to one. Tor
soma reason or other, only on game

a played between these two team
yesterday. The Henator and Tigers
broke tvea' in the first wee!' games,
tack taking .and dropping three battles
Jka and BaVa fipilr '

Playing'at San , Francisco, the Oak
tod beats broke even yesterday, Oak
land, winning tha morning game and

an Kranolsvo th .. tu'tarnooa ton test.
. he Oaks took their game by tha score
f six to. four, while baa Francises woa
y the tally of five to four. Both eon

test were close ase. ' The' two team
dayed the full, quota of gam daring
.he week, aersn.. Oakland got away
vith five of them, learing tha remain
ng two go' to 'San Franeioao. ',

Tha gams pltyed at Loa Angelea be
weed tha Killifer Angela and tha Me
;redie Bees reaulted. in a ahatout iar
ah team. "They wars, at Vest, one
ided affair, 'remarkable only for the
ig scot piled ,op bjr the winning tem
n eaen battle. mi Angelea won tne
corning game Xrom Kalt Lake by th
.core of fonrteen to oothing, while th
alt I.akers returned the compliment
n tha nfterdooa batt)e,'winnlng by tha
ally of nine to aero. The Bee nad
agehl split almost even ia the .'week 'a

gamea, they staging seven, of these.
Uoa Angeles took four and Halt Lak f..

Tha' following dope on the' team,
ritten shortly before the season apen-td- ,

will give local fans additional, light
a Pacific Const- - League matter. It

from the pan of Ed R. Hughe In the
an Francisco Chronicle of Mxrah 24.

XUllfer on the Job
While the new owner of tha beats

vare wigwaggifig each other rvr wida i

)siihi vi. ,imiui nii, m uMu- - vj. .

whether or not it would b good huli - I

less to sign Tom 8eatda t6 bolster a
Areaaenea pticnmg sian, nea jvuieiev
ashed right to on Manager Mitcaall.al .

Now"
Ing held

Kraoetaeo than in l-- Angeles. THU
s no near say, uui ivm mniiswuin,
or ha ia right here, and has said o in
ren meeting, but Torn anil pitch for
.oa Angelea rather than a thnOcel
o play oa this Coast. He doe hot

to play for Chlcage any mora,
md as Manager Mitchell feels ,the
tarns way about it there ia no cbanae
or an argument. Tom can still pitak
tinning ball, and he should help OOt '

he Angels this year. He could lavern: g:"r.l" f.TL'i.rfii
U V vs nuaau awuin tvuisu asnw way

aaatlr filai)hra tftr m nl ttK AP !

."" " - m.J. I

.mam u uu
Billy l.ane, president of tha Salt

.ake club, is one of those rare bird
no nas iosi nis iniroi in

laseball. He is not in the baalnsaa
o make mpney ou the contrary, it
rill cost him a lot to be president of
ne naints dui ne is a Daseoaii ran,
nd if Walt MeCredie should pilot the
alnts to a pennant this year, Billy

.vould be wlUing to fold ki hands
across his chest and die happy. There
used to De a lot or fellow like JUUjy
in the om day, Dut they are getting
rare now, white blackbirds, nnd
men who money in baseball da
o aa a business and want dividend.

Billy never think of dividend. What
he wants is a winner, nnd if ba could
stick around Salt thi year and
be president ef a club that won
the pennant ia the Coast. League,.' ke

pin an cross on the broad
chest of Walter MeCredie and buy the
cross himself. It is great when a mas
ean keep bia enthusiasm a long a
Billy ha. '

.

w. a. a.
I

HOBLITZEL NEW CHIEF
OF BOSTON RED SOX

I

BOSTON, 24 Richard Hob-litze- l,

famou first baseman, has been
appointed captain of the Boston Aiaer- -
I T I A. . 1 1 . a Iiu.u jKut dhcuiu leaaa, aeeorouiK
to word received today from tba Bad
oi training camp at Hot Spring, Ar- -

'ansas. There ha been much specula- -

tion over the leadership of th team
luring iae coming year, ana njany
noucm jonu rvers would Da named.

w. a. a.

TORONTO TAKES FIRST
GAME FORJTANLEY CUP

TORONTO, March 20 Th Toronto,
champion of the National Hockey

- X

' ''.'

piIMCORDS
Swims i5CYard "Ini Blii

Olga ' Oorfner Wins Hutk
- area w;i:o9i-- B ;

'
CHICAGO, ApHI VAnsoeiaied

Pre) Norman Bom, in an axhibitioa
swim here lat night, awam tha 600- -

yara aiataaea in otos j-- .

Tha A. A.' XT. reeofds for thi dla--

taae arei
Pa iwater (100), four . turn- -

flsll i--a, aeld by Lady Xngr. who
m them under the color of tha

H,rbor, September t, and yea--

terday closed hi three month of trnln
at the Second Officers Training

"'i B2lBath'78), 4-- Lndy
Uagtr.-B.tr- Baths, IVanclaei,
Joly if, 1915.

Ia tha 100-yar- d National A. A. U.
championship, for women, Olga Dorf
ner finished first) time, 1:00

w. a. a.

THEY'RE ALL AFTER

DUKE KAHANAMOKU

Mainland Aquatic Stars Lined
Up In Effort To Beat

Hawaiian Marvel

SAN FHANCI8CO, March 26 When
the Henior A. A. U. national 100-yar- d

swimming championship is held at Nep
tune Beach on April 28, Que of the big
drawing of the aquatic season ia

going to be staged. Attention will be
attracted to the number, not only on
tin? Coast, but in the East as well.

Word ha eome from Honolulu that
Duke Kahanamoku. tho Hawaiian
champion, ia practically sure to be
present aa a contender.

Perry McCHllUray of lUinois
A. C. will be on hand to make Kaha
aamoka extend himself. The Duke es
tabllihed the present world' record of
fifty-thre- e seconds at Honolulu lastyr, and the Chicagoan, who ia aome
i,wmrr mmm-ii- , is oui rm oioon

Buddy Walleo and Herman Laubia
of the Illinois A, C. will accompany
tne Illinois Cbampion.

Bandy Goodman, the Los Angeles
far, is in thi vicinity waiting for

the-- meet.
- Oeoree Be broth of the Riverside

Club of Hacramaato is expected to be
oa nana.

Norman Ron, the American chlun
pioa, be ready for the starter'
gun if Uncle Bam will grant him a far-loug-

Bos went ta Honolulu last
Heptsmber to beat the Duke, but did
not meet with success. The coming
meet win afford Koaa a ehaaee for
rontsl aek

Emes close Wfcdneaday, March 87,
ivib, ror tne Junior iuu-yar- a chara
clonsbin of the Pae.ille Anoeiatlnn A

X. U., to be held at Neptune Beach,
March 31, 1918.

Eatry blanks for the nationnl 100

auspices of the Neptune Mwimming
viud or Aiameua, uaiirornta, ran be
ebtalned from Robert WV Dodd, 1058
Ptrelan building, Han Franeiseo.

The date of the junior diving eham
pionahlp ha been set for April 14
entries closing April 0. April 20 is
the closing date for the senior 100
yard dash.

w. a. a.

CUBS GIVE SEATON TO
pitch for los angeles

La ANGELES, March 22 Man
ger KlUefer today secured Pitcher

Tom Beaton from the Chicago Cub.
Ho finished last year with, the Angela.
Beaton l now tn Ban Franeioo. Kill
fer is also tryinif to land a third base
man from the Cubs and he will take
either McCabe or Picceoua if he geta
the chance.

w. B a.
wRir tcuw,t,:i.."

NAME 1918 OFFICIALS

CHICAGO, Mareh 23 Football
coaches of the "Rig Ten" met here
today and selected offieiala to handle
nrat season ' games. The list follow

.Magidsohn, Michigan; Beid, Micbi
'ran; Hedges, Dartmouth; Haines, Yale
'Elliott, North westeru; Birch, Earlbam
Davis, Michigan; Ltppakl, Chicago
Ksi'hley, Illinois; Hoffman, Chicago
White, Illinois; Knight, Michigan
Grady, Northwestern; Thurber, Vol
gate; Bay, Illinois; tortious, Msxino,
and Scbommer, Chicago.

W. a. 8.

NEW ORLEANS AFTER
WILLARD-FULTO- N GO

NEW ORLEANS, Louisiana. March
23 the Louisiana Auditorium Com-
pany of this city and Matt Hinkle, n
Acrht. nrnmninr or Plat-Alan- lut.a todav.. ' . . ' ' - '
telegraphed to J. C. Miller, repreventa- -

tive of Jess Willnrd, at Chicago, an f
fer of 130,000 for a fight here nex
fsll between Willard an of Fred Fultonl
The offer stipulated that the fight must
be a twenty-roun- bout.

w. . a.

SWITZERLAND INQUIRES

WHY MUCK IS INTERNED

WASHINGTON, April 0 (Associat-
ed Press) The Swiss srovernment has
Inquirsd of Beoretary of State Lansing

he Cub and got Long Tom.. Sea--, yard aenior swimming and junior div-o- n

would much rather plth ia Ban championships, under the

lose

rant

noi

like
invet

Lake
ball

would iron

March

1919,

San

cards

th

big

will

League, defeated Vancouver, the Pa- - tha reason why the United States has
Mflc Coast title holders, here tonight, interned Dr. Karl Mnck, noted sym-- S

to 3, in the first game of the hockey phony orchestra conductor of Boston,
series for the Stanley cup, emblematic Muck I technically a k)wia, though of
of the world's professional champion. German birth.
abip. , J He wa ordered interned on Friday.

SHOTGUN FALLS D0V7

- J- Si. f " '

Wife of Head Lund At Hilea
Loses Her Left Arm -

- '(;.-- ,",
VtW rahd cj.HrtaoJuia

llktKrh. Lron, fW.la ilaa, df af ther
head luna at Hilea; Kan, Hawi, had
had the mlafortda th )M her left arm
.hroogh tha. aeeldoe tml disckarga 6f a

shotgn last Itoaday . '

Aaasrdlng U tha meagr detalut, Mrs.
1 la Kowas'angafaA 1 dtraetlng a
Japana man-aerraa- t In th yard ef
her Hawan toma wha thh gun, Wkiek
wa leaning against a tren, ffU and was
discharged, tha shot ,Vhttering her
left anrr'attna alnowJ '";

Th wnnnd wa so bal that th phy
delana tailed to attend her deeidad) ta
amputate tha arm Immediately. ' .

Friend of, Mr, da U Ntrs have WtH
'on to others here, where aba kaa my
trqnaintaaeea made darjhg het former
long reaideaee in onoin4isi toil - aba
ina ao'eptad. ftar - asUformha philo

nphieilly. '. v
Her only fix pressed regret. It i aaid,

tas that her outpof of Bed Cfoa work,
ia which Ik kaa been taking aa aatlva
laadorhJ tn Kan, would be materially
reduced: hereafter, throngh tn loaa of
her araa. '. .

Castle &Codke,
' " UMITCO'

JUOAft I ACTORS, BHIPrlNO 0
COMJOBaiON MXkOHAXTfl ,

nrtnntANoa AGBirxa

K i PlanUUou Cosnpacy KAy i
Wallnkn Atricaltnral Co, UA

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wablawa. Water Company, Ltd.
.

rulton Iron Work, of Bt, Laai
Babe ock Wilcox Company,
Oraea'a Fuel Economiaer Oom aaj
Chaa. C Moor aV Co Enfinoara

I1A.TSON kTAVXQATIOM 00MTAW7
TOT0 XTSBlf XAI8HA -

BE WISE

Don't spend all you earn, the
road to riches lies in spending
less than you earn, and inci-

dentally you dolour Country
a servjee. Starj1",1 ssrYirtlts A-
ccount with us 'ind 'rrtafce ydur
money earh .

' '.

A Qfn INtXBXST .

o on psposrrs

BANK OF HAWAII LTD

Comer Fort aftd Merchant 8t

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTlO ZJNB Or" BTSAM2U
from )Montraal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via tk

OANADIAJT PACIFIC KAlLWAT
and Ba. Lawrence Bovta

TU SCENIC TOUBlST. BOlTB OF
THE WOBLD

THB AItUaKA-BUTII- R fldtUMBIA
COAST KEBVICB

By the popular "Prlae"
Btaamera . from Vancouver.

VVtoria or 8fttle.
For full Information apply to

Tbeo: H. Davics & Co. Ltd
fctAA HL'MANU fiTKEKT

Genl Agents, Caaadian-Pacifl- o By. Oo

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONpLULU, T. H.

Commission MerchnU
Sugar Factors

Ewa PUntatloa Co. .

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa .Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fultoa Iron Work f St. Louis
Blnka Steam Pump
Waiter Centrifugal
Babooek Wileoi BoUara
Green 'a Fuel Foonomiaer
Marsh Steam Pump
Matsoo Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BTJ8INXS8 OAJUML

HONOLULU IBON WOBK8. CO. kU-- .

ubiaery of every description nude ta
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
CMI - WEEKLY

laanad Tuesday and Fridays

(Entered at tha Post4flida:t
T. H., at sarnnd-ahsa- a wattar.)

8TJB80KIPTI0V BATES:
Par Tear . w Ou
Par Tear (foreign) ... . IM v
Payable Invariably is M'fwaa.

OHAALES & C3AJTB I 1


